
»nd Calh Store
irn Scales, '

following article^ 
rent place;, vij. 
Saltpetre, 
Copperas, 
Alum,
White and nWwrj U. 
Mould candles, n 
dipped ditto, 
Spermaceti ditto, 
Lamp black, 
Plumbs, 
iiloom laifitif, 
Mufcatel ditto, 
''uiranu,

lapers, 
Olivet, 
Anchovies, 
Fla(k oil,
Caftor oil in bottlrs, 
Inland ftarth in pouat 
Fig blue, 
indigo ditto, 
Leiper's fnuff, 
Rappee ditto, 
James river tobacco, 
Cabinet ditto, 
Smoaking ditto, 
Belt Spanilh fegan, 
Common ditto, 
Pipes,
Fine fait, . 
Uafl;st ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, 
JameiCon's cracken, 
Pilot bread, 
Glafs falttellars, 
Jelly glaffei,

mrt, pint, and { | 
tumblers,

cut decanters, 
^ 's ware, affoncJ 

Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
l)emijohn«, 
Cranberries, 
B.-II playing cards, 
Henry, B'.h, Hitto, 
Highlander's ditto, 
Br.:n,
Sifters, - 
Ne(ts of wooden wiff,t|

buckets, 
Catfup and foy, 
Pruins,

ct-

di,

Lemons,
l.imes tc Oranges, 
Har-brooms, 
Clamps,
Scrubbinrr-brnlhct, 
Hearth ditto, 
Bannifter ditto, 
Shoe ditto, 

articlis too tedioui to 
WILLIAM

of the otphans court of Aa*
ill be exfiosfd to publit utt*
4th day of July "«'< «*

Annapolis, on a credit of ta«

named HACAR, about 16yt* 
perty of JOHN YOUKC, d«J 
mnmce at 1 1 o'clock. B« 
:quircd.

SAMUEL DEALL 
day, at the SHE«irr'«OrrK*il 

o'clock, will be fold fort* I 
.OLD FUHNITUU-IHJSKHC

THE (No. 3155)(LXIIH YEAR.)

'ARTLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JULY 1807.

TnuHsnAr, Jut, 2, I8O7.

Me cumft, liif Utrc'J of a n»<'J -
-! lumti'ri.ig at bit bad.

PrulTun troops at that place and i(« neighbouihood, 
which were not able to join the army for want of 
arms, which were anxioutiy expefted from thi» coun 
try : trim of every description werr demanded from 
individuals for the temporary fupply of the army.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS 
VIA NEW-TOHK.

FINKKNSTEIN, April 20. 
HE emperor has divided the grand army into 
three principal corps, which he has reviewed in

[Tlie enemy ba< »lf-> divided its force into thiee 
inal co'i'*. O::e is 10 be commanded by the 
i ,r of RiilFn in perfon, with general Benningfeii 
him. A""'l>-r will be Ird on by the king of 

nlfu, allilt d by generals Buchrt and Leftocq. 
tlii-d » H be commanded by the grand (iukc 

Unlinr a>/l --n-e-al Tiilftoy. The principal ad- 
Incrd iMi*rJ« remain under t' r order* ot prince 
^(njthioii. it appear"!

place (he left 28th March, for this port with timber; It it even faid, that the laft mentioned power has 
when thr mailer lelt Memcl there were nearly 20,000 gone fo far as to declare Turkey its ally ! We h DC 
PruiTun tr ,,.   ,i,« -i,,. ,.,,1 ;.. -;»i.i.....i..«l thefe rumour, are unfounded. But when* we confider

the jealoufy of Ruffian interfenence in the affairs of 
Turkey, always manifefled by the former bead of the 
Germanic body, we mult confefs we Knd more around 

.lor dread than hope.
Ammunition was alfo fo'fcarc'e, that'«.he Britifti Ihips The late change in our councils cannot be furoofed 
ot war in the Baltic were oblitred to part with a to imfjrels a favourable opinion of our deadinefs, any

more than an increafe of vigour in our mealurcs'. It 
is not therefore a matter either for complaint or ad 
miration, if foreign dates confult only what they 
may deem the.r own intereft, unconnected with a re- 
ferrtnce to our fituation. When England herfelf 
feem, to have loft all fenfe of what i, due to her 
we mud not expeft other nations to be careful of her 
interefts. Statesman.

of war in the Baltic were obliged to part with a 
great part of their (lock for the ule of the combined 
armies.

May 13.
As we lafl night predicted, the new miniiters arc 

refolved r« make no ronceflion* to America.   The 
evening Tiumpetcr, not of their famr, but of their 
difgracr, warns us that the age of concefllon is pad. 
Of this we are aware.   \Vhat then is left us? When 
fooh are too obftinate to contrdr  too dull lobe con 
vinced  thry iniifl be ronflraincd.   Statesman.

KDIL COCNTV, to wit.
V, that JOHN Ksisirroii «|
ght before nt, as tiefpaH'l
MARE, about feven ore<»l 

lands high, a hlaie on 'Krl^|
white, and the left foiefr* 
and gallops, aod has brtn ' 
under the hand of me OK '
in and for faid county, tl 

SOT
SAMUEL C. W ATKINS, 

quelled to prove property, ft

JOHN KNIGHlu 

rundel County court,
1L TFBM, 180". 

: court, that after this W 
cr be granted unlefs tht 
le, produce to ihc court i <« 
eaft of his or her neighbour^ 
.neceffiiry where the 
ides, and that be u a : 
p a tavern. 
CHOI.AS HA?

Vf 01. n- MaY l6 '
c rl ..... ir t •   , rjr i "x-nenger, arrived late laft night
So confident were geneials 1 arlcton and Galcmgne with drfpatcl.es. The three Hamburg maih winch

of being returned tor Livetpool on Thurlday, that were due alfo arrived. They have not brought any in-
the i.hairs were brought out in the morning for the tclligence of importance from Prland ; hut the P-ria

	papers to the 8th aflert, that hodilities w'ill recommence. 
........ -- -,, . .,,,-, e „ "Iron as the weather will p«. rm i t . A | t hopc, of
orofpeft of peace has vaoidied, the courts of *hen an independent free man of the name nl Green peace have vanilhed, the Paris paper* admitting that
• .'.. *• . • T_rv_J.»____.__r,l-—-J_ iin*.vn-A»r1U. *•..«... 4'«».» -**A ~*A «««*.»-.» *.rl \/tr P «f_ t|.j» -..--«.. — _ «f IK.-_ • . » r , 5* * w

tn be al;iv>ft certain, that
piirpofe of chairing them, and they had ordered a 
lumptuous dinner to be provided in the evening ;

|. ,u and Pruflia having rejected the propofals made 
\ tlie emperor Napoleon

unexpectedly came forward and nominated Mr. Rof- the overture! of Buonaparte t>*ve  be'en"perem'torihr 
coe. The name of Green is omnious to gen. Tarle- r»;»/>.J Ti  r .. :.. ._ i , ,  .t '

May 5.
[According to letters from Knningftxrg the prince 

I Bei'evenlo is fa id to have had a c.mlrrrcnce

rejefted. The fenatr, in an addref- to Buonapaite7, 
in anfwer to his meffagc relative to the conniption, 
talk of d.ftat.ng peace, boad that his a,my i. ftropger

... >>y   30,000 me,, than it wa, at the commencement 
with friends o» Mr. Rokrc are determined to keep the of the war, and hold out the profpecl of his fururifinz

.U_ linll nrtoti tl.« I-.**.) tl.n- CT»——11 «)>... vn*.|ii..» Hn^ T._..... J: .inn- ^ **•

ton, who muft remember his unplrafant race with gen. 
Green in America, when the Englilh hero rode Gill 
horfe for the (i'ftance of nearly two miles. The

emperor of Ralfia, no', far from Urauniburg, :hc I>oll open ll.e legal time, fifteen days, 
:e ar.J place it not mentioned.

LOKDOK, May 9. 
trait of a letter from an officer en board Sir J, 

ck-03rth's squadron, dated of Tentdos, the 12«A 
|e/ March.

• Thank God we are fafe again through thefe- 
I Strain. We have had an el'capr, having run 
;;antlrt with the whole fquadron, through fuch 

$ nf batteries, fomc of them throwing (tones of 
wriglit. We have fuffrr^d a good deal in yards 

! i.ullt, and mm, and arr now repairing our da- 
cs. If we had had only five thouland land troops 
i us, we (h >uld have luccerdrd t for when we fi'ft 

tared ntf the Dardanelles, v.itn the affillance of

(i a land furcr, we could have immediately taken 
r rallies, ami deliroyrd all their batteries, which, 
Ifl »e remain matters at fea. could n**er have 

i irpiirrd during tl-c war : this would have trade 
rrs of Conllantinople at once, for the Turks

May 14.
The Levant fleet, under Convoy of the Juno, has 

arVived in port. Intelligence has bren reieived by it 
relative to tilt date ot ihr enemies fquadrons in the 
Mediterranean.   The combined fleet in Cadiz con- 
filU of thirteen tail of the line, of whiih five are 
Fiench and eight are Sparidi. There »re, moreover, 
three or four Iliips of the line in ordinary, two upon 
the (Wkx, and feveral fl"ops and frigates refitting. 
In Carthngrr.a, there are three fail of the line, three 
fiigaici, and two (loop's, all ready for fea.   The (hips 
are all manned, and with their fails bent. The 
French admiral made a late attempt to efcape ; but 
perceiving that lord Collingwood w:is on his ftation, 
and was refolved to remain there, he deemed it pru 
dent to return in'o the ha'iv.ur, and wait the co ope 
ration of the Spanifh and Rochefort fquadrons. Ee-

turnii-g, and furrounding the Ruflian arn'y, and 
compelling them to receive from him either death or 
law.

His Swedilh majrfly has rrfufed to ratify the ex 
traordinary a'miflice concluded by gen. Eftr". whom 
he had removed from hii coir maud. A reinfi rte- 
ment of I5,OOO Swedes has been oide rd to hr rni- 
barked for S'.rallund, and thr Swede- will have in Po- 
merania an a> my of not lefs than I5,0(>0 men. Buo 
naparte will thus he obliged to keep a flroi g force to 
watch them, and his giand army will of courfe be 
weaker than it would have Keen had the armiftice 
been ratified.  Ttir Vienna Court Gazette, in an ar 
ticle under the head »f Turkey, ftatcs, that the Ruf 
fians have made an unfuccefsful attempt to take the 
caftleof Tenedos. Th- Dardam lie? isftriflly blockaded 
by the Englidi and Ruffians. The Tusks in the inte 
rior are defeated in eve-y encounter with the Ruf

fides the above fquadrons in Cadiz and C^rthagena, flans. We fhall foon fee whether they will be more fuc-
thcre are three two derkeis, two frigates and three 
(Viil of the line, in the harbour of Toulon ; and three

cefsful under Mahomet's ftandard, which has Leer, con- , 
veyed from the Mofque of Sophia, with cxtraordina-

Id not have refitted an hrnir when they had found frigates, two (loops, and many gun-boats, in that of ly f.lemnity and pomp, to the camp near Adrianople
rnalWof thr Stiaitu ; but this noi having bren Venice. At Naplei there are two floops and a frig- The tranfports tl..:t were at Portfmcuth have been

all our rhaticc was a c"upr de main, and that tte. The vrflcls in the Italian ports are but badly ordered to the Downs to receive troops immediately.
-_ r . . . i . . T. * i -  _J_. .1.:-  *  .t r j e . -^ * r -I . ...

; prevented by a calm. You will read in the Ga-

!e the irC'nint of cur loflYs, and on deftroying part 
he TurLiftt flee'. This we hoped would mak? an 
rrlTmn, hut wlien we appeared oif Conltantinople, 
 ii.d fell To c^lm, and continued fo that we 

 Id dn nothing : then we lay like logs in the wa- 
i 'ill the Turks got the brttei of their terror, and

tovtd their fle^t into a fernre birth ; and then 
ing no land forces we could do nothing. Our a ti 
ll I'non faw the necefllty of our fpeedy return, as 

I Dardanelles were fortifying behind us with r-ipi- 
ind we had 17 fail of the enemy'» line to fall 

our rear, if we Ihould get crippled. Very difler- 
I »»s our return down the Straits from our

manned, but tlie French endeavour to remedy this Ten thoufand foot, it is faid, are to be embarked,
deled, by prefiing the cr.cw» of every velfel which and four thoufand horfe. Four companies of artille-
tl'.ry chance to meet. ry have been embarked at Woolwich. Three troop*

When the Juno left the Cadiz fleet, Admiral Sir of gunner drivers arc alfo under orders for emhaika-
Jnhti Durkwroth and Sir Sidney Smith were hourly tion.
expected >.ff Cadiz ; and orders had been received by Orders have been difpatched by government to the
lord Collingwood to inftruft thefe officers to proceed commiflioners of the cuftoms, to be forwauled to all
immediately on their way home. Mr. Arbuthnot, his the out ports for laying an embargo upon all (hips
f.iinily, and fnit, are coming home in the Amphion. and vefMi belonging to the Grand Seignior ; and al-

The Barbary powers hud learned the Brft fuccefs of fo from the admiralty, to the commanders of king's
admiral Duckwnrth forfing the palfage of the Darda. (hips and privateers to detain and bring in all *eflels,
nellr;, and the intelligence had produced a Very fen- 
fible e(Tei\ upon them.

The rumour of an cxifting negotiation for a gene
the bmeries doubled, their guns better placed, ral pe«ce was revived on Tuefday with increafed con-

l bfttei directed ; I'ome nf their guns threw, 
nones 800 weight. Our efcape is miraculous ; 
we (laid a week longer, we mi(Tht have never 
'back. Our difappointment is truly mortifying,

(if they had le: five thniifand men go with us from 
ly, which I hear the admiral alked for, we (ln>uld 
;ilmie our buiinels in a mafterly ftyle ; hut Fnx 

I he could only fend them to Egypt, for hi« orders 
1 peremtory. Thi«, to be fure, w;i* very unlucky ; 

1 hope we dtall make up a li'.tle for our dif- 
ient by prizei, for we are going «ff Smyrna. 

' Kuflian fquadron las joined us, and want u% to 
^another attempt, but 1 don't believe our admi- 

'ill indulge them."
May 12.

: treaty with America, it it faid, has been lent 
to London for re-confideratioii ; and we nVi-'d 

t that by mutual concrflTion, the whole of this dif-

property, kc belonging to the fubjecls of the Otto 
man Porte.

The French have taken poOflion of the ifl.mds of 
Ufedom and Wallin in purfuance of the armiftice 
which the king of Sweden has not ratified.

SEVENTY SECOND BULLETIN OF THE 
GRAND ARMY.

FlNKKMSTEIH, April 23.
"The operations of marfhal Mortier have had th« 

defired effeft. The Swede* were fo inconfiderate as 
to crofs the river Peene, to advance upon Anclann and

On the

ft lence, upon the allcdged authority of private letters, 
received by the lall Hamburg' mall. The overtures 
were Itated as having oeen made by Napoleon to the 
emperor Alexander ; who was of opinion, that they 
Ihould be fubinitted to the allies. The inactivity of 
tlx armies in Poland has been alfo urged, as evidence 
of a fubfifting negotiation. But it is confidently af- 
Icrted, on the other hand, that all hopes of amicable
arrangement had vanilhed before the emperor of Ruf- Demmin, and to move towards Paffcwalk. 
lia left his capital. As in the latter cafe a battle 16th before break of day, mardul M'-r-.ier 
mud have been fought before this time, thefe contra- his troops, advanced from PafTewalk on the road to 
diftory reports have greatly increafed the public Anclam, overthrew the pods of Belling and Ferdi- 
anxiety for the arrival of foreign papers. nandfhuff, took four hundred prifoners and two pieces

May 15. of cannon, entered Anclam at the fa-i e time with the
Hamburg papers to the 6th, and Dutch papers to enemy, and madcMiimfelt matter of the bridge on :ha 

thr 12th, anived in town lad night. Although their Peene.
details are intereding, yet they are totally filent on The column of the Swedilh general Cardoll w*s cut 
thr main object of our anxiety the great battle off. It remained uckermunde, when we were already- , ^ . 

depute may be amicably adjulled. Perhaps, which was antir.ipated to be on the eve of taking at Anclam. The Swedilh general in chief Arml
'any 
eldt

our prefrnt minilliy. with that laudable 
of eontradicYion to the former cabinet which

place. Buonaparte feems at this moment more wil- has been wounded by a grape-fiiot. All the enemy's 
ling to emulate the policy of Machiavel than the magazines are taken.

A f O L 1 
irDBRicKandSAM" 1]

GREEN.

prompted all their meal'ures fmce their acccflion prowefs of Alexander ; and to place greater reliance 
P>ce, may undo what their predeceflors have done, 
hnvolve us in a war with a country united to ours

	The column of general Cardoll, which has been cut
on Flattery than Force. off, was attacked on the ITth by the general of bri.

If report is at all to be credited, Auflria has lately gade Veau, near Uckermond*, when the enemy loft
** to of blood " " we if ." "".( "iJoiieyr to'^mve (hewn fome fymptoms of being influenced by French three pieces of cannon and 500 men which were talc.n j
' *e»l for the religion of' peace ! intrigue. Mr. Stewart, whofe arrival from the court the reft efcaped by getting on board the gun-boaU
"* channel fleet ha* been obliged to f»«tirn into of Peterlburg we mentioned in our yefterday's paper, in the Haff. Two more piccea of cannon were taken
from the uncommon feverity of -he weather. U faid to be charged with piopofals fuhmitted by Na- near Deromtn.

fd at Plymouth, the Veronica, of New- poleon to the allies, and backed by rather a haughty Baron Von Ellen, who commands the SwediQi «r.
H«>Tr Pylc, niaftcr, from Memel, which rcconimcndatioB *n the part of bit Auftrian majefly. jny during the abfeace oi general Armfcldi, propofe*



Wdeo,

tq acpiAtce tq general Mortier, informing him tUt 

t»»d granted him a fpecial licence lor conclud- 

~me. A peace, or even an armiftice granted 

i, would jccomplilh the molt fanguiiie wilhc. 

O*iK«roperi>r, who ha* always t>een very reluctant 

*«>fc»^y on a fiar againfl a gcneroot and brate na 

tion, .jrhKh, .apon local ground*, it tl>e friend of 

TWlWe. MiTft $««edill» blooU ilow, eiilttr to protect 

or fubveit the Ottoman empire? It i: to flow for 

maintaining tbe balance, «w luDptirtniv the llavery <if 

the fea.. ^ W/tut l^v^.,4.* t f C ?

Nothing. What ha* Ihe to fear fromRullia' Every 

tbing. fhele real, n* arc too evident not to pto- 

mpt an enlightened cabinet, and a nation which 

]»(Te[rcs clrarnefs of mind atid independrnce of opi 

nion, to put a Ipeeuy (top to the war. Immediate 

ly alter the ba;tlr of Jena, the emperor made known , 

hi, defire to reilare ihe ancient relation* between 

Sweden and F incc. '1'he fiul iver:ure« were n.at^e 

to thc Swrdilh minifler at Hamburg, but rejrded.

3nnapoli0:
THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1807.

ANNIVERSARY OF INDEPENDENCE. 

ATTENTION !

on SATURDAY next, the 4th of July, at 10 o'clock, 

on the iiiu.il parade ground-,.....'! hry will appear in 

complete uniform....each member will provide himtelf 

with a flint, having his gun and accoutrements in good 

order...Blank cartridge, will be furnished on the parade.

THE CHESAPEAKE FRIGATE. 

Extract of a litter from Washington, u'j/ri' 

" You will

NORFOLK. 

From the Norfolk Herald of 7m ».

•m On Tuefd,y the U. S. frigate Cliefapr.k' 

in Hampton Road*, wnhont colours and it*

 without arm. Fi ur o'clock in the afe 

mounded men arrived in town, am] we , n"x"1 

ly lent to the Marine Holpital. ' 

List of kiHed and ncundc d on hard tht CA,

KILLED.

Jofeph Arnold, ciiy of Wiifhingmn- 

reuce, Pennlylvania ; John Sharkley, '

VfOUNDhD.

Mr. Broom, midfhipman; Robert M'Don.ld w i 

mgtoncuy; Thomas Short, Virginia; Gco, 

cival, Phil.delphia; Francif Cocnhuven M'"'"^ 

Jamr. tppr,, r-cterfbtjrg, Virginia; Coito7fc ; 

Candia, New-Hamplhire ; Prter Simuioni 

William Hendrick, Albany, "' - '

and with xv'.mm we ihall 1'ixiii br> rrconcilrd, from the 

nature of th.ng». Behold :br true intrrefts of both 

nation, »  If they did us any harm, they w, M re- 

gr.-t it ; and wr, on our p^it, Hi 'jld with to repair 

the wron;; wlnrii we may have d..i, c them. The in- 

terett of she (Ute uil! a: hi) nVc 'u;«-rinr to all dif. 

ferencri and petty quarrel*.." T:.efc were the err-pc- 

ror's own woij., in h, t orders. Animated by I'ui.h 

feiitiirent*, the emperor ordered ti-r military opci.U- 

on* for tlic liege ot Siralfund to be difcot imuec, aud 

tbe m irurs and cannon wh ch were fent t.-om btctun 

for '.hat purp.ife, to br fent b«ck. He wrote to gen. 

Mortier in thr .\illuwin.r w.itd-:'"! alrrady regret 

Wrhat his been d-inr. I am l.>rry that thc fine I'ubuib 

of Strallii U hj« heen burnt. Is \\ our bufinrl* to 

hurt S«edrn ? I'liis i* a mrre dream. It ii our bufi- 

nel's to protect, not to do her any inju.y. In thr 

latter, let u, br a* moderate as poflible. Prnrxife tu 

th<r governor ot S:ralfund an arm.l\ice, or a c'efTatim 

of liollilities, in order to eale the burden and leffen 

thr ohmitir, of a war, which I conf/drr a* wkkrd, 

hscaufe it is iinpoli-.ic." On the lath the armiftice

 wa. c <nf ludrd between mailhal Mortier and baton 

Von EfT-n. Annrxrd ii a co; y of thc artitlrs.

1 he li.-gr i'f Dtnuic is crnninurd with, ut i 
rup:' 

rations 
the Dutch 
litary men.')

[IL-rt tin Articles fJhrs as •nMishtd in our last.]

O.i the loth Atiri', at b in ihr evening, a d.-;..,,.. 

rornt of 2600 men from thc garrifon «>t Gb'i, ad-

 V^ncrd, w.;:h 6 pie<e» of cannon, a?»i,.(\ thr .irt ht 

Ving of the |.o(\ of Fiiirkenrtrm. Oi) thc f..|!ow,ng 

dav, the 17th, »t break ol d.ty, another cnlunin, ul 

80J men, marched from Silb-rbrrg. Thefe troops 

after thri-junction, rruirhrd upon Frs-.k. nl!rn, a,.d 

Cimrorni-rd an atuck at fi\r :.-i the mornintr, with 

an intrn.ivi to a:tack Ken. Lrfrlirr, wh , wj," pnftcd 

there wi-.S hi, r ,rps nf nhOrvatirni. R-inte Jetome 

fc'. nut f.r M,iftr,|,r , i: ,,|,-nthen,(\ gun w», find, 

a:id arrived at F-ank-«f\rin »t fn in the morning. 

Tne enemy w»'. c.implrlrly (iifp-rfrd, ard pu.fued to 

the covered wjy r>| GUl». Six him.lrrd of thrm

 w-re taken unfj

out inter.

p:ion. Annexrd it the report ot the m.litary ope- 

mns at tint place. [This re;»rt i« omitted in 

' being of importance only to mi-

O.»e m.ij.r an I r'^lit .{R.cr* are among 

the priloner* ; 30O men were left dt-ud on ihr firld t..f 

battlr ; 400 m.-u that h^J el'rapi d in tl,r wond.s, 

were attacked and uke.i, at I I A. M. C.,|. IW.kr'r* 

ccmmauding the 8:1, Bavarian rrirmrnt of tbe line-, 

awl col. Sc'nrfrnllrin, Of the Werteniburrr tro- p«, 

have d..ne wonJer*._Tl.r fo.mer would nr.t c,uit the 

field of butle, although he was w,. Urdrd in the 

Jhiulder; he Oirwrd h'nnlelf e»ny <vl,rrr at the head 

of hi* buulion, and every vvhrrc |>rrformed wondeis. 

Thr emi>rrir ha* granted to each of thrfr . fficets the 

Eagle ot the Legion i.f Honour. Cipt. Bpuk'eld 

^»h i rrovifionally commai-d, the \V.-rtemburp horfe 

Chiff-urs, has likewife dilVmguilhrd himlVlf-.""and it 

TM1H bin. that ro' k the fevr.al pircrs of cannon.

The hr^e of Nf i,T: ii 5110(5 on pr.>f;)rroufly. One 

half of the town is already burnt at d the trenches 

are appioaching very near the f.>rtrcffij.

CniLt.:coTHE, (Oliio) June 4. 

A gentlrtmn from r.im|>aigne county iul.nms, tl!at 

en thr 2ii!i uh. i man, by the namr of Bo\er, wl o 

lived in t',,at county, was mu'ilrrrd by thr Indian*. 

\Vhile he was hurn'ri,-; frmr I -gi in his new ground, 

the Indians, fi%e in nurrber, cai'\e I'rar to where he

 was, a»d fh >t him t«irr. Being only wounded hy 

the fi II fire, he attempted to m.kr his rftape   but 

being fned at a IVcond timr he fell. The InVian, 

then tnm*ha\vk'd and fcalp'd him in a rm>f\ fliDikm^ 

jpari'irr, a-irj |.,id f,,me (>eculur |i -m nn hi« h«f k,

 which could not he icmunted fur hy the nldrfi war. 

lion a no,n the while*. This melancholy circum- 

fU»rr ha< alarmed ihr inhahiiant, <-f thr frontier 

counties very much; hut we air happy to Irarn that 

no other ad i>f violence 'ha* hrrn commitlrd by thc 

Indi-m*. S..,ne fnpp ,JV that they were prompted to 

thr ah we inhuman and daring afl, in confequence of

- -, -.- - ...... of Indian

eifrjfficn, wa< born in the ft.ite of MafTjcliufrti*. 

thc other tcv mere born in Mayliinil. The rcen had 

entered at thi 'en'rzv.-u« at Noifulk for thr frigate 

Chefapeake. Tluy w-re ulterw.uds GtmiiuW hy 'the 

cnmm^iidnig officer of ihr MeU.Kpus, a. d.-lerters 

from tint Irigatr. The rrciuiting < ihrrr having te. 

plird that hr could nc.t I'urrrndrr hem without order* 

Irom g.-vvt-rrinrnt, an appl'avi n Ly the Bi'uilli mi- 

nifltr >»a< made for tle;n. The lectrtary of Utle 

Ihted in reply, that tl-ry n-r.'d n»t hr gi\rn t,p, and 

cfpcciaiy a« th'V wrrr n..toi ; m Qv HUC) c- nfrfT d:y na 

tive A,;ierii«iK; it wai thenb.li veti that t^.r (judlinn 

was a - <n rod. At all event* it wa* not imagined bv 

any p;ifon here, that it would ever be other than a 

luhjeft r.f rlifcufn.Mi between the two gn-'ernments. 

t.'Ctlr ind c'i v.a* it apprehended that a Britifh fcdmi-

 a! ticcuse he haJth.1 physical po"Sfert would afTume 

the political ri ; ht of deciding fnch a national qurf- 

tion. And ft'll lcf< wxs it conceived that Te w. nld 

cairy fuch his decifion into efleft by an ac\ of public 

var.
"The Chefapeake is lying in Hampton Road, 

without any colour* ! And "flrange to tell, the Leopard 

i« triumphantly riding at anchor within our water, 

near the capes.

" An order ui, gone from thr navy departivpt, 

Riving the command ot' i'.e Chefaprake to capt. Dr- 

cimir; and upon tomin-dore Barton ihrre ha, Iwen 

or«Jer«d a court of n.quiiy." [American.]

From the Motional InteHfctr.ier ef Friday, June 16, 

BRITISH OUTRAGE.

\Ve give t'oe public the pariicuUis of the follow 

ing outrage on the .An,er,<i,ii Hag, under the ii.fiuence 

.it trcling*, which, we are t«-rtain, are in unilon 

with th.,ft enl«it<inrduniv.-rlally by our fellow-citi- 

trnt; deling' wl.uh cannot, which uufcht not to be 

fu|» t-rtir.d. \Ve ki.ow .. Ot, nmerd, that thi. favage 

outrage has i pr-redent in n-jval annals.

On Moiulav litll thc U. b utrs friKi.te x>,.r. 

ct 3« guns, lelt the Ci.,)r., where there lay at 

a Urii.fh Iquadron cm-lifting .of three two decker*

   without moirlU.oiu one o/.h* two"drckeV.
»•»«•• ••* fc

thc L«'.o<id, |,u'ifT, i.nd.wrnt to Ira 

Chefapenkr. \\litn tie la.tei c;>me up w 

p*'d. at ilie dnUnir ,,f almut tlirre lea/i 

Iqutdfnn, her comrr.ar.d-r, captain 

tl.e CheOprakr, anil I'i.d h^- had a 

frum thr Brililh cominantitr in clu 

ral Betkeley of the American 

Barr..n, fupp. fmg it was a difpatch for 

lo, when <apt. Hun.phrie* lent or r 

Irtter covrrin,; »  orjer oj admir. 

frjm.lhe Chrfapeake thrte m«n, 

eit from the 
them hv namr.

admi

r '

. -m
order, werr on b-a.d, and added that hU r . V, 

not be rm^red for examinaln bv 

thjn hii own. T|lU  

o »i»'»ii vnr L*conaru« Ihe crew f»i 

the Chefape.ke were at tl.U ,in,e not at quarter,, 

iPhfidering the Lropard a friend, and 

B.irron not contemplating the poflibility c 

im uediately after leaving ihr caKs. No other »t- 

tempt was therefore made to fi^ht her than the d f" 

charge of a few HraK ling RU i>s, while the Leopard r'e- 

pratrd three or fi-ur more broadGdes   when th" 

Chrlaprake Itrurk her c, lour,, ,| ter ha,; fc 

men killed and rightrrn wmmded.

A >'.at wa* 'hen put . ff from thr Leopard with an 

nnii'rT who demanded f- ur rnrn C'r>n \A n 

faid be confiderrd the Cl,ef-,>a'ke ,. ^',1 to",!," 

Lropard ;^thr captain of which veffel f^id, ,,o~tlat 

hi* order, were to take out the men, which bavin,, 

rxtrutrd. hr had nothing furthrr to do w,,h her 

1 hus difm ff-d, Ihe .rturned to Han.pu.n R,,,/,' 

where Ihe m,w |,es. Shr rrr,;»,.» ;  ,, er hu|| ^ '^

--'-nift were dr. 
and her

The c-lnnift, of the French ifl.nd of Pe Union-— '-»-
we» with the

CC" '" T'e "rikin8 ro|«"" th« i,,f,

?- -
the f^uadron.

o-
: re. 
now

ling is ircre-fing, and the whole if 

of thc country u ri|>e and prrpaied for 4ny th 

may proimf- rrvengr, we haften to Uy bn, i 

public ah ihr paruuiU's of ,hi* ut.ham,y »ff ' 1*1 

we havr h.-rn able to rjrocu.r in addition to ,^1 

rrady publilhed it u fully afte.Uiutd that th,, 

 at all an aff nr of accident, that the oiders wtri 

Sy frnt, tl at ihe Leopard went out of tl.e 

pmtdfor;,a,on, .i.at (he took every pr flib:eM, , 

of ihr unprepared and alrn..<t aefei.celel. ft»lt -T 

Chrfaiit ;:kr, and that »hr dio every th'trg fhe cruMLl 

to deU.oy her, until there remained not tic fmjL 

preunce for luiiUi ftr or for drlihtrate nuiideT

It apprars that the Lrop.vd after beting ^,',.1 

<hs Cheiapeake tei.t a boat 01; board »ith 4 tow 

the captain'* inll.uc.ions, whidi ur,f to protn« | 

men Hated to br mutineer*, helong....   

majfflv'i Hfrt. and thru on board thr Chela-^ 

at leafl to drmai.d a feaich for then-_.the bjm, 

iKurhalf an hour along f.de, and aftr, mttt |, ^ 

was, by fignal ordered tn the Leopa.c   fo 

ftarrrly f,,,t out nf danger before a n,..t »».(iifi 

to thr Chef*, rakei ai.d that «», n.cceoW b 

bmadfidr, ItveiHl other* followed, until i: a-p,a 

evidrnt that miU.irf tnti.gh |u.u been (inrt/iSj 

Cheriiprakc'i c«-l.-t!r> were down_In all thi 

Utter fl;.p find but two, or at mort thrte 

(hot, a.'d ll..-1'e iilmrft Rccidently M .d witl«ul , 

for fo w ,.|ly ui-providrd was (he for at'ion, 

laid hrr cables vv v-re coiled over tl.e guns, ant »i- 

powder had .not heen properly dumugrr]. tnd | 

been difcoveu-d to be damp, they *cit th.t dne 

pafrrd in getting ,t rut to dry, ard thr 6re, i, ll 

Ihio had hern all put rut to prevent acciutnij.

The two fhips, attrr thii, tto.>d lurthrr off tot 

and tlic Ameiicin Ihip of war Chtfawilr 

went a regular irarch from his uiajttlys ftrptlit 

pard, and f,.ur men werr liken, two of «|MI 

Uid to be nut ve impieffed Amtiica.ns, »ho b 

caped aftrr l,,rg ci.nfinc.ment.

The world is always curiou* to know thf tit i 

cafion or the firft aft of war; and we hmttftil 

part.cular that the origin Of, pe.haps, » M, , *, 

n..t br lorgotten. We Ihould blame no c;PU4l 

executing the «,,der* of his f,,perior if he r» 

thc-n like a wan, but the c.c,lu blocded, (» 

cruelty, with which ihi, b.,rii*r* was cffrflr.!.,- 

d.igrace and difl.on, ur to the wholr Br'uifh ni>yl 

well knew the Chclapeake wa» little bttttr tb 

v, j" nor«- n'''P» «a,ry',i,g rut fupplin {« i 

Mrdxerranean, as totally unprepaied f.r iQiu 

uncourii«,u*,.f danger; ar,d without w.iun?n> 

the rff, d of one broadfide, or to obferve if fcl 

flfuck, he continued his fire, til!, in tlie lr> fi 

fhe wa* cjuite cut up. fr.me of the Dirt went t_ 

through the hull ; her rigging and faili art t«j 

piece* ; and Ihe aniv.d with five fert watfr in tit* 

Yetteiday a more numerous colltftion of pnffc^ 

fembled than was ever before wiinclTed it thi» |' 

But one voice, one fentiment, one Ipirit of m 

was to be heard or feen ; tempered howtvti by' 

nation to the will of government. Thr frK««,n 

folution, were adopted by thr meeting, »ndccH»< 

reftcd to be fent to the neighbouring town»»nifr"

At a meeting if the eititent of the boretfkl 
folk and lott-n of Fortsm<.jlli, held al ll* 

hall on Wtdnesaaj) the 24rA June, I80T. 

Gen.T. Mathrwiunauimoufly called touV< 

Samuel Mofeley appointed fecretaty to tl.« 

The mrriing, after due consideration, 
fouaiuing rwlutiont:

Wheieasi thr government of our country ta 

Ilantly manififted an ardent inclination for thf 

vation of peace, and to fecure that friendlT *T 

on whiih might reaf,.nablv be rxpeflrd f".n* 

lice of foreign nati n, (if fuch a lentimwt "' 

"I jurtice wa, to be found among them) >** 

we as individuals, deprrciite the horron of »* 

view it a* one of the grratrft evils wHch (» k 

our country ; but when we behold our frll"*-" 

imprefTrd, and forced by a tyranical »;«1 » 

P"wer to finbt againft their own counicy,» J 

and infidinuny murdered on our coafli, '< - 

necrffa.v at thi, awful cr.fi., to be prrpirr*" 

the confequence, which futh conduft »ni W 

nation. g,ve reafon«ble caufe to expert, <« d'"' 

ourfrlve, and be in rradincf. to take up M 1 ^ 

fence of th,,le f.crrd right* which r>ur fo 

purch.frd with their blood ; and until (*' .- 

ment (hall h»ve heen informed of the l*tf g'"** 

lation of OU r right, »nd of our fnvettigfiT; * 

unwarrantable and unprovoked attack 

ved State, frigau Otttifxok,,

Litliin a f«* mile* of our 

in, cnmpofcd of the Be,
• friumph, captain HJ 

\itt, »"J ' lie J^tlamfus,
• orders of commodore

,order of our fellow citi:

\.tobard to carry thofe o



ILK.
raid cf June 2s. 
igate Cl.cCapr.i.c ln- .1 
t colours and the 0g 
ft in tl.e af.cn1(X>n 
wn, and weie

1 on board the Chi 
ED.
vVafhinijtnn ; 
Sharkley, 
DKO.
Robert M'Donald, \V4

rt, Virginia; Geo, K,J^
if Cocnlmven, New-YoJ.
Virginia; Cotton Eton
Peter Simuioni, Pnjg,. 

y, N«-w-York ; ptltt j^ 
dVn, Baltimore ; John P».
Moody, Delaware, 

larm, on this fuhiefl 
and the whole uf 
prepaied for any thii 

\ baden to lay brifre |W 
of this unhappy itLir [^ 
:urr in addition to thilr i 
f afceitaiurd thatthiiit   
that the otders were 
went out of U.e cs 

look every pr(Tible adtu 
mi.II Oefenceleli ftate ot _ 
dio every thirg fhecrnldk
 re remained not tte fmj^ 
nr for deliberate murdtr. 
opard after bearing 
oat on beard »ith 4 
, which were to procnit U 1 
Itineer*, belonging u 
mi board the Lhelifrilt, 

ich fur their the bolt 
{ fide, and after muth 
i tn the Leopard; Ihe 
j>rr before a (licit vuirt 
r.d that was fnrcecded by 
'o followed, until 
nrngh lull been (inr.e, lul
 re down In all thii tin* 
}, or at mod three
MCiidently aid »itl
 d was Ihe for at'ion, tht 
iled over tl.e guns, and u 
t properly dunnagrd, tni 
lamp, they »eit th.t d>t 
I to dry, ard the firei is
 ut to prevent accidents. 
T thii, flood lunl.rr off to 
ip of war ChtlaveiLe 
from his uiajtdy's fhrptbt 
err taken, two ol
effed Anuiicaiu, «ho y 
ncnirnt.
's curious to know the til 
of war; and we have ben 
igin of, peihap*, a ne* IK 
t'c Ihould blame no lifM 
i of his fiiprrinr if lit t 
lut the ttilo blocded, 
this biifinrfs was effrcVdrd 
jr to the whole Biitilh nut 
jpeake wa» little better 

rairying rut fuppliei 
otally unprepaied f.r i&<* 
rr ; ar.d without waiur>r l» 
ladfide, or to obferve if &* 
1 his fire, till, in the l»> 
i. feme of the Dirt wet 
ler rigging and fails »re I 
rid with five feet water in tit
numerous colltftion of p«( 

irr before witnelTed it tte
fentiment, one fpirit of 
feen ; tempered howevu I
f TU ' "if government. 1 he 
ted by thr meeting, 
ihe neighbouring town**1*

(MI

.,,,;  , finr miles of our eoafr, by the Britim fquad- 
com fed »f « he Bellona, comm.Hlorr^Z)u^/u< ,

'orders'of commodore Dowlas, and the infyiman 
rder of our fellow-citixen* in the attempt oi the 
bard to carry thole older* into effect : Therefore^ 

Kcsohrd unanimously, That all cornmunkation
lie t3ll"l|l "''P* °' war' nOW v" t ' lm our w *ter» 

I'on'oufcoarts, and with their agent or agents a- 
   ui be Jifcontinurd, and that we will ufc our bell 
,„..... to prevent all fuch inirrcotirfe, and that all 

rfon's guilty thereof (hall br deemed infamous. 
Rested unanimously, That we will view with »\>- 

nce any attempt at fuch communication, and 
pci foil or (K-rfiiiis enemies to our country, 
directly or indirectly hold fucli inlenourle, 
any aid or alfiftance to tiie Bn'tilli Ihips of

" ANNAPOLIS.. ' 
At a meeting of the citi««ns of Annipolii, in the 

Rate of Maryland, on Monday, the ^9th r.f June, 
1807, for the purpofe of coofidering what fteps, or 
wlut declarations, vight be expedient and becom-

P.jjohed, That we have evrry confidence in tha 
wifdotn and firmnefs of the adminiftration to enforce 
fatiit'aciion for an outrage fo daring and injurious to 
the honour apd dignity of our country——and that 

_ we will with our livet and fortune* iupport the go 
ing on the part of the faid cityi relative to h «a- """nment in nil fucli mealuiet at they way adopt oa 
grant and bloodv outrage lately commuted by the the nieinentooi ocrafion, to obuiu redreft and tktw. 
britiO) naval forte flatu.nrcl on our coall, upon the 
United Stites frigaic C|iel4prake. 

tin Excellency KOIFKT WHIGHT, Efquire, by un»-
nimuus requeft look the chair. 

JOHN JOHNSON wa» apiwinted ftcietary to the roeet-

'if eititens of iht 
f Portsmvjlh, held ol 
aj, tht 24/A June, l»or- 
isunauimoufly calUiiwir*<
appointed fecretaiy "> '' ' 

tfttr due consideration,

ivernment of our country 
an ardent inclination for d* J 
md to fecure that friendly 
rafunablv be expected f'" 
tins (if fuch a lemimenH" 
be found among them) : 
deprecate the horrori of»» 
the greatrd evils wHch <" 
when we behold our fell" 

orced by a tyranical *>* 
ainft their own country,  " 
lurderrd on our coalb% >' 
awful crifis, to be prrps"' 
which futh eondua »nd l« 

nnable caufe to expert. to ' 
in readmefs to take up 
faered rights which our 
their blood ; and un«'l <*' ) 
Ken informed of the late I* 
jhts and of our fovereip"^ 
nd unprovoked attack 
lie Ciictajxokt,

ant kind whatever, until thedctifion of our 
trimiciit be known.
Keseto'd unanimously, In order the better to ef- 

the above pintle, that M committer be appoint- 
"loCorrellMiid with the inhabitants of the neigli- 
jring counties, and thofe of the waters of Kliza- 

tth river and the lea coalt, notifying the flagrant 
tlmi has been committed and the meafure* 

and recommending fiimlar uieafuiea to 
fit cnnfideiation.
Kcsotoed unanimously. That our fellow-citizens the 

ilie Crffapeake bay and Hampton, whole 
we hoirt in the hi^heft eftimation, are re- 

eltrd by thu meeting to difcnntinue entirely their 
nfclli.'iul frivir.es to all Britilh Ihips of war.

J-oed unanimously. That we view this iinnrn- 
|nra:ical, lavage and afTaflin-likr attack upon 

nelajx-ake, with that horror and deteftation 
cli Ilinuid alwa\s attend a violation of the faith of 
irn, and the laws of war ; and we pledge our liven 
our property to co-operate with the government 

i any meafures which they may adopt, whether of 
1,,-eance or retaliation.

salted unanimously, That the mayor of this 
j'h be rec|U«-l'(ed to call upon ilie lieut. col. com- 
l.nt of the militia to bold in rradin--'s an a'med 

ce for thr puipnlrs of defence, and for carrying 
cfc refiJuiions into rffi-cl.
\Rtsotatd unanimously. That thefc rrfolutrons be 

ended to all Britifli lhip< of war which may herc- 
rr inclior within our ports, 'till compli-;r reftitution 

to our government for this detcflable outrage 
j tl« Ckesabeakc,
\Rtiiked uniiH/'mow/r,\TAat« fuhfcription be oprn- 

anJ left in poffelGon jft the chairman, to raife a 
tobe applied to the relief of the wounded and 
imilirs of the killed on board the Chefapeakr, 
the direAion of the fuperintendant of the hof- 
tlie mayor of the borough of Norfolk, and 

chaid Blow, £fq. of Portfraouth. 
Itsolvcd unanimously. That the committee be re- 

tn correspond with the inhabitants of the 
ntipal fea-ports. And endeavour as far as in their 
ler to obtain their confent tq thefr refolutions, fo 
at effectually to withhold all fuppties to any Britilh 

veiTel on the cnall of the United States, until 
tr jiillire is obtained by our executive. 
tt:v!ved unanimously, ^fot the. fin,5rnnWida"t of 

ual, in the event of rfe death of any of the 
lunate, mariners of the Chelapeakr, now under 

report the lame to the committee, who Hull 
the fundt fubfciibcd defray the rxpencr of the 

and the faid committee are hereby infttufted 
their fcllow-ciliaens to attend, and to make 

iiecrffiry arrangements.
~{<tol-jtd unanimously, That the colleger be re- 

led to furinlh one of the revenue cutters to watch 
and pir.vent any communication with any of rm 

iunnic majrtty'j lhip», and tftt thr C"ininandaiit 
: f irt be requefted to co-opflate with this mrafurr. 
sthed unanimously, That copies of the procecd- 
ot this meeting be uanl'mltted by thr chairman 

[the prefident of the U. States and the governor of 
;inii, and that they be uubliflied in the new;-oa- 
of this borough.

'ttolved unanimously', That the citixens of Nor- 
Pnrtfiiioutli, and tlteir vicinities be requefted to 

>' a crape for ten dayt, a< a trflimonial of tlteir 
'& for the mrinory of thole perfoni on hoard the 

rake, who have fallen victims to Butifh tyran- 
premeditatel alTaHitiation.

itia'vrd unanimously, Tlntt this meeting approves, 
^^^ deems tlie c.mduc\ of our fellow. ci'.iiens of 

({ '"^^ niP' on, in deftroyin,f the water cafk.** hel"iiging 
Britilh frigate Mcljmpus, highly laudable iir.d 

life worthy.

ing.
AFTER the caufe of the meeting had been dated, 

m an appropriate addref* from the chair, the fccreta- 
ry lead, from a Baltimore paper, a circumflantial nc- 
lount of the above-mentioned outrage, and alfo cer 
tain proceedings ard rclolutions of a meeting of theL, bv maplyinX tl.em with provilinns or nerelVanrs - u \ , ^ .

M' B > " leri . * ....:, .L_ j....«... _f _... citizens ot Nortolk mid Portf\uuth, in Virginia, de-
O .. I _ .._.* i .-.   k_ -  . ^   " .

clanng, in language luited to the orrafion^ the fenti- 
inents of horror, detettation and juft refentment, 
with which they view the late unprovoked, fav age, 
and afTaiiiii-like attack, upon the Chefapeake, pledg 
ing their lives and toi tunes to co-opeiate with the go 
vernment of the 'United States in any meafures of 
vengeance or retaliation which may be adopted ; re 
nouncing «|| intercourfe with the Biiiifh (hips of war 
llationrtt, or hereafter to be llaiionrd, on the Ameri 
can roads; declaring, that they will hold as enemies 
to their country, and a^ infamoA», all fucli perfons as 
fhall, directly or indirectly, hold fuch intercourfe, or 
render any kind i.t'aid or ailtUance to the Britifh (hips 
fit war, by fupplyinif them with provifions, or necef- 
larif'. of miy kind whatever, until the decifion of our 
g.->veinmcnt be known ; with other declarations on the 
lame ful>jcc\, and with arrangements tor carrying 
the deCign of thofe refolu'.ions into effect.

Whereupon the following resolutions were propoftd, 
and unanimonfly adopted.

Resolved, That we do highly applaud the fpirir, 
HPU do concur in the fulled manner in the fcntimer.ts 
and tenor, of the refolntions entered into as aforefaid 
by our brethren of Norfolk ind Portfmouth, and do 
entirely approve .if the c. ndut\ of the citizenn of 
Hampton, on excafion of an outrage upon the rights 
of neutrality, of hofpitality and of humanity, the moll 
lhameful, cruel, and jx-rficjinus that has hitlierto 
llainrc! the annals' oT ftw^rvinzM uotld.

That in urn Ion with our fellow.citizens

faction for the outrage aforefaid.
Resol-ced, That until the deciGon of our govern 

ment Iliall have been made known, we will tegard with 
abhorrence and deteftation, all perfons who flu 11 coun 
tenance this unprovoked and outrageous conduct, by 
holding any intercourfe with, or affording aid to any 
of hit B. Mt (hips of war now on our coaft.

Retained, That we highly approve the patriotic 
and fpinted conduit of our fellow-citizens at Norfolk 
and I'ortftpouth.

Resolved)'I'bit Alexander M'Kim, Thomas M'El- 
derry, J»me» H. M'Culloch, James Calhoun, Samuel 
Stcrrrt, Robert Gilmore, Mark Pringle, and John 
Stephen, be a committee, whole duty it Iliall be to 
forward a copy of thefe refolutions to the prefident 
of the United States, the governor of Maryland, 
and to corrrfpond with furh committees as may be 
appointed by the other cities and towns of the Union, 
on this fuhjrA.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting he 
publifhed in the news-naprrs of this city, for the in 
formation of our fellow-citizens.

The Wafhingtnn Fcdrnlifl of the 27th ult. fays, 
that a cabinet council was held immediately after the 
receipt of the intelligence refpecting thr treatment ot 
the frigate Chefapeake, and again nn Friday morning, 
nothing had tranfpirrd further than what will be 
found iri our paper ol this day ; except a rumour 
that rongri-fi would be immediately convened. The 
frcretaries of the war and of the trrafury departments 
are abfent from \Valhingtrin city ; gen. Dearborn 
was in Philadelphia on Saturday laft.

The French (hip Patriot, commodore Khrom, is 
ordered up, and is expected off litre in a few days.

Extract ef a letter from Vineennes. ( Indiana Terr;.
toryj dated May 30.

" Eve'y thing in this country begins to aflume a 
fcrions ilpccl. In this territory (Indiana,) cover nor 
Harrifon has fent off orders exprels to col. Men rd, 
,vho rcfides on the river Kafkifkus. near the village

and in confidriiLe that the government of of lint name, to order ' ut the militia if the Kicke-
the United Statrs will, in due time, take fumble 
meafures for marking out to the American peopir the 
conduct to be chferved towards the nation refponfible 
lor this unparrallelled outrage, we will, until fuch 
mrafurrs are taken, in tny pofTu le ocrafion of aid 
or^ntercourle being fought by any Britilh armed (hip 
orWlTel from or with this city and port, or the neigh 
bouring (bores, withhold, refufir, and to the utmofl 
of our power prevent, fuch aid and' intncourfe ; and 
that we do and will . confjcler. as enemies to their 
• ountry, thofe w&o (hall prafUfe or advife a differ 
ent conduct.   »   . . .

Resolved, That we alfo do pledge our lives and 
propei ty in Iupport of fuch meafures is may be adopt 
ed by the government, for avenging the piefrnt lan-

poo: fhuuld minileft any defigni ot attacking the Klaf- 
Laikians, as the faith of the United Slates is pledged, 
by tieaty, to prote'i the latter from the attacks and. 
depredatory incurfions of the former. The territory 
of Louifiana is alfo placed in an unpleafiot fitr at ion. 
The factions, or to adopt   more pleafing R'; Ic, the 
differertices in political i pinions which cxilled ^uriog 
the authority of gen. Wilk nfon have not yet fubfid- 
ed. A placidity, v» i h generally frcccr'iCJ a violent 
Uruggle, icems to have taken place, t ut I fcar \\ i n)y 
the prelude to much more dangerous c < nteniions._ 
Tbe prelent fccretary, Mr. Bates, v..».iO has lately fuc- 
cccdc Dr. Brvvn. and who dur'.ng the tclence of 
gor. Lewis nofitflcs his authority, is a mm moft ex 
cellently adapted to calm the tumul (J o| the territory. 
Df a mild, conciliatory, but at t\,r. fg|ne time firm dif-guiiury inlult, or for meeting the further hoflilitits . - -   -- 

which it give, room to expect. . pofiuon, he endcavouirs to am, j ,he Scylla and Cha- 
Resohed, That the commanding officer of the dif- O'" 1 * ^ ^''"u" J '"en.u.°'0 ' «d 1 l'°re with fuccefs | 

ciplmed militia of this city, be requefted to be in but perhaps while he llr, v « ,o .void intermingling
with either tn territona', .|X)l,tic, he may meet the fate

unanimously, t!iat 
.WatAi-w.clnirman, 

»mar Nrxton, jun. 
Wheeler, 
rt Armitttad,

R. Lee, 
f'« Myen,

William Alrtwum, 
Thomas Blanc hard, 
Danirl Bedinger, 
Sflh Foster, 
y. W. Murdaugh, 
R it. hard Blow, and

i, ]'rant is S, I ay lor, .
to carry the foregoiu? rcfululions into

nesohed unanimously, That this meeting tender 
'' »» Krn - Thomas Mathrct, for his able dif- 

the duties of thr chair.
THOMAS MATHEWS. 

» SAUL. MOSKLCT, Sec'ry.

soon as tht account of the conduct of the 
I A. rcac^ ffomptan, the inhabitants immediate- 
Iteitrojcd upwards of 200 hogsheads of vattr,

? on board a schooner ready to soil for tht
11 of war.

readinel's to repel, (as he may be authorifed by Uw,) 
all attempts to force an inletcouife, or obtain fup- 
plie>, contrary to the tenor of the foregoing rtfolu- 
tiont.  

Resolved, That for the purpofe of fuch communi 
cation as m;iy he neceffary with oilier ports or placet, 
and for any other purpofes arifing out of the refolu- 
tiunv, mid not requiring the deliberation or the aid 
ot the eititens at large, a committee be appointed, 
whole deputation and truft fhall continue until the 
government of the Unitid States fhall have prel'cribed 
tl>r conduct and the meafures which it may deem ex* 
pedient in the piefent crifis. and no longer.

Resolved, That the aforefaid committee be com 
peted uf
Mis excellency Robert Wright, 

Jeremiah T. Chase, 
William Killy, 
yohn Kilty, 
Nicholas Carroll, 
John 3/riir, 
llurton IVhttcroft,

Rtsohed, That the thanks of \his meeting be pre . 
frnted to the chairman for his able difchargc of the 
dutie* of the chair.

Ordered, That the toregoing refolutions be publifh 
ed in the Manlai.d Guettr, and that a c<:>py there, 
of be tranfmitttd to the prrfident of the United 
States, finned by the chairman, and aitefted by the 
fccreury.

ROBERT WUIGHT. 
Jo KM JOHNSON, Secretary.

John T. Shoo/, 
Rfoerdj Chitelin,

Lcvls Dunall,
Brewer.

men of

BALTIMORE.
From the Federal Gatette of Monday, Junt 29. 

At a general meeting of the ciiiaenn of Baltimore, 
held this day, agreeably to public notice, at the 
court-houfe, general S. SMITH was called to the 
chair, and JOHN STETHIN, Efq. appointed ferrc- 
tary ; when the following rcfolutioiu were UNA 
NIMOUSLY adopted: "^
J?cjc/o^,-Tli»t we view with indignation and horror, 

the wanton aimk lately made upon the Chefapeake, 
by the Britilh (hip of war Leopard, by which many 
of our citizens have been kil'ed and wounded, ajid 
the government of our country gro&ly iofulud.

vi h:ch too often befal'.i thc mediator and become the 
object of their united attacks. But while 1 fpeak of 
the eiifting difTc,,..,ODj of LoU ,f,,n, 1« me rcfcuc 
from the flightr ft imputation the names of the coun 
try ; while they tcel their wrongs they )it look for. 
ward to the r.icmcnt ot redrcls, and hope that con- 
Brc'*» whirj they unde fUnd their fituation letter, 
may lejlClate more equally. Believing it to be the 
with t>f govcrnmcct to do them all the juflice in its 
po'ivet, they believe the: r injuries are the effects of an 
incorrect view, which time will point cut and facili 
tate a remedy ; they do not (hare the centure of be 
ing concerned in the late unrnrpy ftatc of the territo 
ry i unfortunately it originated with the emigrants 
from the different ftates, who brought with 'hem lo 
cal prejudices and a total ignorance of territorial go- 
vernme-1 ; while the old inhabitants, lidoenly 
emergirg from a government entirely the rtverfe of 
the present, have been, able to conform tliemlelves, 
without much murmuring, to the change. the Ame 
ricans, without undergoing any ludu'cn violence of 
alteration, have been continually complaining, and 
thus dail fi king themfclvcs in the etlimation of the 
old inhabitants. Moll ol the Americans, who lived 
beyond the Mifliffippi previous to the cerJion, appear 
more attached to Spain than to the Union, while the 
reflecting part of the F.-erchmcn prefer the preient 
form to the indent ; this, to all you who live at a 
diilancc from the fiene of action, wil, appear impof- 
fible. but it is a melancholy truth. Wa^e s are m de 
of ten to one that in the courfe of 12 months Louifi 
ana will return into the hands of Spain ; this fhews 
the ptelcnt temper oi the commonalty. At a confer 
ence lately held with the Olages they -informed that 
overtures had been made them by Spain, through the 
Pawncle, to tike them under their protection, and 
what may be (aid to be corroborative ot thciufpeeled 
dcfigns of Spain is, that the Havrncfe have Uicly kill 
ed lieutenant Pike and all his party.'*

THE KNELL.
DIED, this morning, much regretted, in the 45th 

year of his age, Mr. JOHN SANDS, of this city.

for sundry artttUi of I*\tUift*ce and M* 
*%t



ANNAPOLIS.
-_,__ . •

REPORT OF A BATTLE.
Clot. Davis, arrived « Philadelphia, on thr 28th 

ult. from Lifbon, (poke on the nineteenth inftant. the 
fliip Hazard, iwtcr.tycight day; from Anifterdam ; 
the captain of which informed him, there had been 
» drradful engagement between the Ruffians and 
French, on f^c; :ccond of MJJ, in whicli thr lattrr 
Were defeated Buonaparte had lull an arm, and was 
otherwife bully wounded. [PuuLon's A, D. A.

Extract of a h:t:i from Hjnpttn, deled 'June 26.
" We have late nc»s IVnm the Briiilh nun of war 

oy the piioti that were diUharged yellrrday. They 
declare that if their water and pr.iviliant do not come 
to them as ufuai, the:- «'.'.'.' /Jv three ships of v>sr 
ahi-.f side Hampton, send their barges ashjre. ar.d 
lake th:m by forct .' The ii.im,)tn;>iitii* are lafting 
balls and making cartridges, to bid limn weicomc."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

to

Public Sale.
an order   f 

Cincinnati.
^TT^HEwScciety of the Cincinnati

tavern, in the city 
fourth of July

it not, 
; he l»w 

SAMUKI. JONES, jun. - .... r ,

PART ol the peifonal el\ate of the Taid deceafed, 
conlifting of negroes, houfrh-ld and kitchen fur- 

ni:are, plantation uter.fil;, a handfome faddle horle, 
and fti,c'k, a-.nor.gft which are hogs, Dieep and cattle ; 
and on the fame day will be offr.rd all the peifonal 
property of John C. J-net and Thomas Jones, Hii- 
nnr», their negroes only exceptcd. 'I heJeniis i-f fate 
will be aele known on the day of Tale. The ctedi- 
toii of the d« ceafrd are reqi.eftrd to attend the fale. 

THOMAS BLAKISTONE, Ad.nmiUrator 
and guaidi-.ii.

By order, ROBT. DENNY, 
Annapolis, June 15th, 1807 ~

in CHANCERY, June is, 
V/illiam ""

June 15, 1807.
/

against
Hamilton Brown, Claries Carroll, and Jn 

his M-ife, Harriet Brookes, George W. Whn akt 
and Anne his wife, ar.d Lltanor liroohi, 

heirt of John Brtnan.

T HE object of the petition in this cife j, % 
compel the defendants, the heirs of Lu 

Bfown, to fet forth what real eftate dtfctr^i»

COL. BURR.
Extract of c Ittttr Jrjm KiJi.njr.L. duted June 24. 

«» Thr Grand Jury have tlm d.) found true hilli 
on indi^mentt a.;..inO. Ut »R and HLAKXKmiAsstT, 
for treal'on and a mifdrtrran.ir. The triali will now 

It hr.J been I'u^rUrd tl'»i IUn'« n>iinfelpr.'grcU
will inlift on x jury
\V ood county."

from the vicinage, wiii be

From Richmond, Friday. June 26.
The Court was oprn.d a*, lull p^rt nine.
Grand Jury entered half pall ten, when the fore 

man delivered thr foll.iwinu in jirlments :
The United St;t*.c« a^mnft Jonathan Diyton. John 

Smith, (OVi ) I'.'ra-l S'lmh, (N.-w-York) C->n fort 
Tyler, D.jvis t". \<\, (Indiana Ter.) For H'^h Trea- 
fon, 1 rur BI>! : the lame a^atnft the fame For Niif- 
demeanor<, l'ru>- RiH.

O i a reprclVntation tliat tl-e Richmond gaol was
 n unfit plur, BUT if confined to his own room, un 
der a guard <.f feven men.

It n fuppofcd ilul thi* bufinef* will continue fome
months.

We are to have a town-meeting to-morrow, on the 
fubj.-c\ of the outrage at N^rfnlL.

The grand jury has juU been difcharged.

\Ve are informed, fays the Virginia Gazette, that
  lengthy dtlcufiion 'ook place am..n< thr gr<nd ji»y, 
lor prcTcriting ijen. \Vi!kinsan !'nr Higli Trr;tf.-ii. Sut 
when the vote wat taken they were equally divided.

T

To be sold by private bargain,
HRF.E TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, 
lying in Anne-^itindrl county, two of which 

lir ahont half a mile from the crols road«, on Anne- 
Arund: I niannr, the otl-trrear Elliot's tavern, adjoin 
ing rol, Harwood's ttii.d-nii!!. F"r terms apply ti'the 
fubicribcr living at Dvdn>, nrar the af"" f:iiu tavern. 

/ DAVID STEUART.
_Jlinr gg. 1807. /_________________________

'I his is to give notice,
HAT the I'ubfcnber, of Charles county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, I 
pcif-nal cllate of . WILLIAM 
BREST, late of Charl--s county, dcceafrd ; alfo let- 
ter«. of aJnin riiatmn de bnnis non on the prrf->nal 
eftatmf ELEANOR WALBERT MATTHEWS, 
late of Charles ccur/.y, deceajrd ; all perfons having 
Chini' a^ainft the laid defeated are hrrrhy warned to 
exhibit the lame, with the voucher; thereof, 'o the 
fuhl'critier, at nr before the 3O:h day of December 
next, they rnny nthcrwiCc, by law, hr exrim'rd from 
all hruefit or' tin laid eftates ; and ;ill thole incirlned 
to 'he fiid rftatr« arr itqurftrd to make pnymrnt 
with nt ilrlav. Giiy leader uiy h.uid this 13th day 
of Juar, 1807. {^AJf^y-" ' 

/ JAMESVEALE.

This is to

CHANDLER

R/.beri M'D^i'ald, one of the marines wnunded on 
boatd the U. S. frigate Chefapeake, has Tince died of 
his wounds.

T1

  The Melamrius Britilh IVignte had in her ' 
on Sunday lalt 4 brigs and 2 fliipi, all nu'ward h.-ti'id, 
4 of tlirm Ihe had in tow_Tlie while HK weie (cen 
going out of live Caprs that morning.

~~ v
A gentleman, charged with difpafcl-.rs from tht 

pr-fulent to the attorney for the LT'iited States ;it 
R c".mond, piflcd tlirnn ;li town yrtViday f rrnoov. 
T i» |;rntlrniap, it i< fii'd, nbl'i rvrd, that " the d'S- 
closure of tht dispatches would aztor.iih the v/irld." 

[Frederirktbitig /w/'f.]

 ( A gentleman lately fr ini Hal'far, inform! >i«, 'hat
 CC'>n«t< «f th' acquittal of cap'. Wliitby had hern
 received there, adding that he had fuhfrquectly hri-n 
appointed tn the command of a 74, and was to be
 .Aationrd on the American co»ft 1 V'mm the manner 
in which it has been communici'ed to n«, we are dil-
 pofcd to conliJer it a raft. [I'hil. pap.'}

NEW AUVEK.T1SEMKNTS. 

Finncrs Bank of Muyland,
JUKF. 75, 1807.

OTICE i* hereby given to the lluckhoid-r* in 
this B.\nk on the \Velterii Shore, tint an rlec. 

tinn will be held at C.OOLIOUK'S TAVKRK, ii> thr 
city nf Annapolis, on the fi-lt MOSDAY in Ati n ;ft 
next, between the hour? ol II o'clock A. M. ami 3 
O'clock V, M. for ihc pifp'Tr of ihtmfiiig sncilli.cn 
D\rrftart nf SJ'd Lank tu Icrvc for 13 montlu from 
the lai.l iuy of election. /

Byonlrr. JOS.\7"

give notice,
HAT the fubfcriher hath ontainrd from the 

-.i-::ns c^nit of Anne-Arnt'del Crun-y, Irttril 
teftamniMry ..n tin- rUate of SMITH PRICE, late 
of '.he county aforrl'nid, drrralrd ; all prrtons havii.g 
cU'nis aira'i'il fa'd rftatr ait irqi.rllrd to bring them 
in agierable to law, to Leonard Scott, who ij autho. 
r:l'ed to recrive and ftttlr tl'e fame, and thole in ai>y 
manner indebted to male paynwnt to him.

ANN^PHl^, Executrix. 
1807.

them, and where the fame is diluted, what putkl 
bren fold, to whom, and for what fum, and to 
count fur the proceeds of the faid falis, and to . 
curr a decree for the lair of the laid rral rft,. f 
what retrains unfold, or fo much as may be rtctl 
for ;he payment of the utbts therein mention,^ 
which the peifonal eftate is alledgeu to be inh,ftt'u

It i» ftaied by the petitionei, (being the chi»ti| 
lor of the ftate ard intereltrd in the fuit,) tc , 
chief judge of the thud judicial diftiift, tht j,L, 
Hamilton, one of the dciri.dants, who is tlv r *( 
fon of John Brown, therein n entioncd, and » ( ^ 
have been his fole heir if thr ad to dirrft d,|lK 
had not taken place, has appeared in ci«urt to, 
laid pet tion, and the appearance of the faid ], 
Hamilton Brown to the faid petition 
on the docket, it is th-rrupon, on the 
the petitioner, ordered by ihe honourable Jcitc^l 
Townlry Chafe, chief ju-igr of the third judiciil{C| 
trift, that the petitioner caufe a copv of this M 
to be inferred at leaft three weeks luccefftvrrjr n 
Maiyland Gazette before the twentieth day nfj^l 
nrxt, to the end that each of the heirs of ihc ' 
John Brown, who are defendant* in the faid | 
may have notice of the laid petition, ard of iu 
ftance and ohjec>, and may be warned to ippciri| 
the Chancery couit on or before the thirtieth u 
November tiex', in perfon, or by a Iblicitor, to I 
caufe, if a 'y they have, wherefore a decree Dial] 
not pifs as prayed.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE, 
chief judge of the third judicial dillritt. 

True copy. ^ ^S 
Teft. J A 

NICHOLAS BREWFR, Re^. Cur.Cas.

June 24, ^^^^

State ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundi I county, orphans court, Jure 30, 16o7.

O N applicat'on, by pe ilion,. of SVAKNA Wv- 
VILI., rxrcntr'x of the laft *ill ard irftamrnt 

of MAHMADLKK WVVII.L, late of Anne-Arundrl 
county, decral'C it is ordeird. that Ihe glvr the no- 
lice required i'y law f»r cirditnr, to exhibit their 
cb.M": :i»,.iinn the faid drcraf.-d, and that the famr be 
ru'.Mind t.nrr ill rarh wrtk f.«r ihe fpaic of fix fuc- 
icliivc weeks i" the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAUAY, Reg. Willa 
for Annr-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT ihr fulifciiber, of Anm.-Aiui.de! county, 

ha-h i.bMined from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
drl county, in Maryland, letters trftamentary on the 
prrfonal tftat.- of MARMADUKE WYV1LL, late 
of Anne-Arundel (oi.nlv, drrrafed ; all perfons hav-

N"ticc is hereby given,

T HAT the lubfcriber intends lo apply to( 
county court, or to fome one of the 

thereof in ihe recefs of the court, after tlm 
ftial.l have been publilhed two month-, for the b«| 
of an a61 ot the Gmeral ASTrmbly of Marylird,p 
ed at November feffion, IH05, entitled, Aoidi 
the relief of fu:idry infolvent debtors, and of thr d 
plement thereto, palTed ai Novembcr frflun, 1606. 

JAl^ES D. PATTLHSOS. 
May 29, 1807.

N~ OTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribffi 
ici ds to apply to the judges of Princc-GMf| 

county trurt, at the next term, fir an ac\ of of, 
vency palTed November frflion, 1805, and tlx ( 
plement thereto, palTed No\ember ftflion, II 
Circumftances of peculiar hardOiip have 
him unible to difcharge his debts.

_ NATHANIEL HOC AS. | 
June 22, 1807.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, June 9,1

o, rt ,nr- rt ru,,uc ,»,.»«.»««««. «  periont nav- N , icali h ^ lit ; 0 of J ffTr Cta

.ng claims aK =mlt thr fa.d decealed are hereby warn- Q ^ of ^^ Chf ,Jatc of h
ed to exhibit tl.r f,n,r with the voucher, thereof, to V-f , -..^'ordered, «to
thr lublcnher, at or befire the frveiiieenth day of . ^     j . . r -J ..r, i«M-.-..k.^', ,K...  .,., «.i.._:r. u.. ..... u/° give the nonce required by la», for creditors »

PINKN? F.Y. r.:.n<ier.

Public bale.
By o d.-r of the orphan* court of Charles county, the 

fubl'triber will t\tase at public sale, at tlf Uie rr- 
ftdencc oi' WILLIAM CiiANni.y.R BMCNT, nt laid 
coun'y, deLcal'eJ, on NlONDAY, the 2d day ot 
Nmerib.-r next, f>n lix in. mi lit cndu, wi'h inte'rll 
fr.,i.i the il.iy <il late, ihr putc.lulcr to ^ivc bund, 
Wr.'.l jn,>rnvrd Ifturity,

A LL ilie prrfi'ul proo-rly, except negroc«, of 
\V I'll till Otandlrr B rut, drcr:if-d, cnndlling 

of houlo'vld lumilnir, li.irlr*, c»w< nnd calves, Iheep, 
'UUli p'anyiMi.n ulri fil-, a pi xt'-n, fc<. kc. /

^AU£S NF. M.E.  >» lit. Admini/rator.

l.i CH SChKY, June 23, 1807.

ORDKUED, that the lair of the leal rftate of 
SAMUtL LtJCKUTT, nuilr l)y Clrilirnt Dorfry, 

as truftt-e. and reporied hy him, he ratifird and con 
firmed, uiil^fK caufe t» iht ri'iittHty br Ihrwn, on or 
before the 30th day of July next ; prntidrd a copy 
of this ordrr hr iofertcd in the Maryland Gaiette 
thlte fuccrflive werk« hrtore that tim-.

The report dates, tint the projitrty fold altogether 
for/HO/ / Tmrcopy.

I. JSICHOLAS BREWER, Keg. Cur.

l)-«rn-btr next, they may othrrwife, by law, be ex- 
cn.d< J from all brnefit nf the laid eftate. Given un 
der mf^Uand Un> 30th day of June, 1807. 
fir V%^fl*NNA WYV1LL, Exrcuirix.

IM CHANCERY, JLKK 29, 1807.
John Robertson,

vs.
Catharine Elgin, Marj Elgin, Anne Elgin and Wil 

liam Elgin, htirt at lav> of William Elgin. 
" HE"l>jrc\ '<( th.- bill in this c:iulr is to obtain

give the nolice required
dibit thei/ claims againft the faid deceafcd,
the fame be publilhed once in each
fpace of fix fuccclTive weeks, in the M
tettc.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg, 
Anne-Aruitdel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuhfcriber of Annc-Arumlfl « 

hath obtained from the orphans court of AntK-An. 
decree for ihe I'ale of tl.r r^al rftate of Wil- County in Maryland, letters teflamentary onthf

liam El^in, deceafrd, for the paymrnt of hi* debts, 
on thr ground that the perfonal rft:ite i» inlnfficitnt 
f«r that piup.'fe ; the hill alfo ftatrs that the defend 
ants xll irfi.lr out i<f the ftatr of Maryland.

Ii i* thrrrupon adjudgrd and ordered, that the corr.- 
pUinant, hy caufin^ a copy of this order to he in. 
fritrd thrrr futcifli\e wteks in the Maryland Ga- 
jrMr before the 24th day of July next, give notiie 
to the ablrnt drfrndantf of this application, and c.f 
the fubllancr and objrA of the bill, thai ihry may be 
warned to appear hrre in prrfon, or by a folicitor of 
this court, nn or brfore the 34th day of Novembcr 
nrxt, to (hew caufe, if any they have, yhcrcfore a 
dccrer fti»uld not be paflfcd ai prayed.

NICHOL*TTBREWER. Reg. Cur. Can. 

Cash given for clean linen and cotton

eftate of SAMUEL CHENEY, late of Annc-Ai 
del county, deceafed. All pcrfons having clWM 
gainft ihe faid deceafed, are hereby warned to 
the fame, with the voucheri thereof, to the f»» 
at or before the 9th day of December next, i 
ctheiwife, by law, be excludrd from all bt 
faid ePate. Given under my hand, this 
June, 1807. / .

JESSE CHENEY.

For Sale,
Y HOUSE and LOT, in the city of^

polil, on a credit, nr will be 
' Krods. SAMUJEL ^ 
D-crn.ber 29. 1806. /^^

A N N A P 0~ETS:
by FREDERICK andSAMO'

. GREEN.



JUNK 15, 
<i Kilty, 
inst
arles Carroll, and 7,0-, I 
ts, George W. 
and Eleanor 

>hn Brown. 
Kthion in thii c»fe j, t 
dants, the hcir» 
t rral eftatc

: is lituated, what 
lor uhat fum, and to,. 
the faid fain, and to 
of the laid rral efljtf,

!> much as may be rfitf».
bts therein mcnti( r t(J,jj,
s allrdgtu to be iii
liono, (being the
:reltrd in the fuit,) 
judicial difliift, that ],)
[n.cUnts, who is ih<. t^
 rein Mentioned, jixij 
thr act to dirrft dflcr 

i appt and in court «  
jpeamncc of the fjid ]g, 
I'aid petition bcifg 
upon, on the applic»tH n 
y il'e honourable 
igr ol the third judiciili 
caule a copv of thii 
ee weeks lucceflivrly ia  ){ 
: the twentieth diy ( f U 
cl< of the IJeirs nf thr i.
 Iriidantt in the faid j*:h 
laid petition, and cf iu 
iay be warnrd to apprir i 
r before the thirtieth (by 4 
)ii, or by a Ib'icitor, to let 
:, wherefore a decree

I TOWNI.EY CHASE, 
.he third judicial dillrict.

l^WF.R, r. Css,

hereby given,
ber intends to apply to Calr
  to fome one of the ] 
I' the court, after tlm
 d two month', lor the I 
il AfiVmbly of Marylar^p 
, IH05, entitlrd, Anidl
 Ivrnt debtors, and of thr 
at November frflbn, 1804. 

D. PATTEHSOS.

WJR YLAND GAZETTE

TauKsntr, July 9, 1807.

,4c Herald of a mi*y ~M

IE OM THE WASH1NOTOM

THE OUTRAGE.

FlDtRALlST.

r£ have never, on any occafion, witnefled the 
. |p,rit of the pcjple cxcued to fo great * de- 
of WigMtion, or luch a thirft for revenge, as 

of I'" l* te ui»e«mpl<d outrage upon the 
All parties, ranks and proteffio,.*, wrre 

oirnoui in iheir detcftation of the dallardly deed, 
all cried aloud for vengeance. The accounts 

tier, we receive from every quarter tend to (hew, 
Ittbefe fentimenu univeifally prevail. The ad- 

iHration may implicitly lely on the cordial fupport 
|e«ry American citiien in whatever manly and 

niW Heps they may take to refent the inlult, and 
 ain repaiation for the injury. 

n the arrival of the intelligence, the ferment was 
««, and rumour wa, fo buly, that we were  ,,»- 

[to afcrrtain fie ciicumftances of t 1. cafe as they Lout>" lne 
U|r occurred. Unwilling to lead our readers into 
}awft minute error* in a matter lo well calculated

iflued for tlte arreft of Commodore Jamri Barron on 
the charts herewith exhibited, which the undcrfign- 
ed pledge ihemfclves to prove true ; viz.

I ft. On the probability of an engagement, fur ne 
glecting to clear hit (hip for action.

2rdly. For not doin^ his utlnoft to take or deftroy 
  veffcl which we conceive it his duty to have done. 

With the higheft refpect, 
We fuSfcribe ourfrlves,

Your moft obedient fervantt) 
(Signed)

Ben. Smith, 1ft Lt. 
VVm. Crane, 3d Lt. 
W. H. Alien, 3d Lt. 
S. Orde Creighton, 4th Lt. 
Sidney Smi'h, 5th Lt. 
Sam. Brooks, S. M. 

The hon. Robert Smith, Secretary") 
of the U. Si navj, Washington. $

T I C E.
y given, that the fubfcritxr s 
> thr judges of Prince-G 
icxt term, for an aft of ii'i 
er frffion, 1805, and the I 
fed November ftflinn, 1* 
culiar hardfhip have 
ge his debts. 
NATHANIEL HOGAS. |

Maryland, fc.
, Orphans court, June 9, I* 
by petition, of Jrfie 
amurl Cheney, late of < 
cralrd, it is ordered, 
rd by la», for creditori lo 
infl the faid deceafed, >"<1 
d onre in each wrrk, f<* 
: weeks, in the Maryland'

\SSAWAY, Reg. Will 
  Aruhdrl county.

TO GIVE NOTICE, 
riber of Anne-Arundel 
ic orphans court of Aor*-A« 
rtters trflamentary i 
CHENEY, lateofAnw-rV 
i. All perfons having cl»» 
ed, are hereby warned to 
ouchers thereof, to the fub 
day of December next, they «J 
e excludrd from all be.'tht rt » 
under my hand, this 9ik« l|

[F.SSF. CHENEY. Eg^- 

For Sale,
and LOT, in the city of *  
credit, or will be exer 

SAMUEL MACCUBBI*!

kntereft nat onal feeling, we had recourfe to the 
Itional Inttlligencer, the-official print, for the par. 
Liars of that barbarous afl of favajre warfare. We 

r learn that fome of the circumftances in that »c- 
nt art incorrectly detailed. We are much afraid 
I we make the ftateinent under deep mortification 
utionil pride) that the very little or no rrfidancc 
<h the Leopard met with, did not arife from a 
it of notice, on the part of commodore Barron, of 
dtligns of the Britifh, or from the unprepared 
: of the Chefapeake. We are told, and in luch 

  as to leave but little room to doubt its correcV 
, that commodore Barron had notice of the de- 

i on the part of the Englilh, to take, by force, the 
r men whom they claimed as defcrters, and in con. 
icnce of this, the Cliefapeake's guns were loaded 
i double headed (hot, and the vcficl otherwife pre. 

I for action. Capt. Gordon, and the other cffi. 
I of the Chefapeake, were anxious to defend them 
es tod protect, to the full extent of their Hiram, 
honour of their flag; but the commodore, from 
t Arange infatuation, or fomething worfe, rrfnfed 
rrmit them, and tamely and unrefifkingly ftrtick 
flag with his own hands. One gun was indeed 
Ifrom the Chefapeake ; hut it wss after (he had 
Ik, and had no other effect than to draw another

de from the Leopard.
Ve forbear at ptefelu to tmke any comments on 

i fobjrd, as the condndt of the commodore is im- 
Tutrly to be fcrutinited by a court of inquiry.  
! have no with to injure him in the public rftima. 
i, and none will more fincerely itjoice at h « being 
!to (hew that he has done his duty, and that the 

«l reputation has not been tjiuillu-d in his 
. If we have committed any error, we will Ukc 

^h pleafure in being made able to correct it.

From a Norfolk paper of June 29. 
On Friday afternoon, one of the fcfcooners which 

have heretofore attended the Britifh Ihips of *ar, 
caft anchor near the fort, and immediately an officer 
left her in n boat and proceeded up the river to the 
Bntilh conlul'4. lliis information was foon fpread 

town, and, the eifert produced may be 
eafily conjectured. A number of boats put off fiom 
the wharfs ; after two of them had reached the 
boat, another officer who had remained on board the 
fchooncr, hoifted a while flag, the fi^nal for *JLig of 
truce, for the firfl time, for certainly (and we can 
fay fo from our own knowledge) (he did not come up 
as a flag of truce.

Before the officer reached thr Britifh conful's, he 
wat met with by a number of citizens, who offered 
no perfnnal violence ; but apprehending it, or that 
tlie ufficrr tr.tght be datained, the conl'ul claimed the 
protection of the civil authority, and the fanftity of 
the»charadrr in which the officer had come. The 
latter ground wai not tenable, as war doe* not exill, 
and again the veflrl had not come up as a flag ot truce 
ought. Rrlpect, however, for the civil power, and 
fentiaients of generality, prevailed, and in about an 
hour after his arrival, the officer was put on board 
his veffcl, without receiving the fmalleft violence or 
injury, and immediately departed.

May this fpirit of mod'-ration produce effeft wh*re 
U ought ; if it does not, it will Command refpect t- 
ven frorr thofe who will not be influenced by the ex- 
tmp(e.

Yellerday evening tlie committee received informa 
tion from Hampton, that an attempt to land at that 
place would be made from the Britifh Ihips below. 
Nearly 300 citnens immediately volunteered their 
fcrvices to man the gun-boats, and proceed inflantly 
to Hampton, and they will go off this afternoon, four 
in number. No plare tan be better defended by 
gun-boats than Hampton, on account nf the bar, 
which prevents the aCCcl's of large viffrls. There 
may be no real foundation in this belief, but the on- 
prrpared flnte in which the Chefapeake was attacked 
infpircs an uncommon vigilance and fufpicioo.

COLONEL BURR.

We have converfed with, feveral gentlemen of re» 
fpectability, who left Rirbroond on Sunday laft._ 
Tlie court rofe on Saturday, after fixing th* 3d of 
Auguft for the trial of Aaron Burr ; and after giving
 n opinion, overruling thr motion for an attachment 
againfl gen. Wilkinfon.

From the mod refrxdable foiirce we Uam that tM 
article trom the Virginia Gazette, inferted in our lift 
number, relative to an equal divifion of the grand* 
jury on prcfenting gen. \Vilkinfon, is totally falfe. * 
One of our informants exprefsly declares, on the au 
thority of a member of trie grand-jury, that no fucli 
motion was made. A Qight inquiry was inflituted,
 which produced the requeft for the letter of geBi 
Wilkinfon to Mr. Burr ; but this inquiry was total 
ly fuperfedcd by the offer of gen. Wilkinfon to ah- 
folve Mr. Burr f-om any obligation not to dilclofe 
any papers in his poffdfion. The general opinion at. 
Richmond was that gen. Wilkinfon had come off 
with flying colours. It is faid that the bills again!) 
Burr and Blanncrhaffet were found unanimnufly.

Intel.]

I A P O L 1 S:
i E D E R i c ic and SAM"1 

GREEN.

Vc underfund that immediately on receiving in- 
«ion of the ifTuc of the outrage off-red to the

jfiptakr, the Secretary of the Navy ordered capt.
atur to take command of her, and prepare her 

ut delay fur fervice ; and likewife ordeied an
Mry tn be iuIUtutcd into llir conduct of ComTio-
! Jimti Barron on the occalion. The court of 

1 ii compofrd of commodore Preblr, and cap-
i Hull and (Iluuncy, and is to convene on board

lUefapcake.

\ follnwing ii a cnpy of the letter addre(Ted by 
s officers of the waid/oom of the ChcUpeake, to 
i Secretary of the Navy.

Late U. S. shift Chtiafieake,
Roads, June 33, 1807 

[Su,
'  und«rfi|vned, officers of the late U. S. (hip 

fiptakr, feeling deeply fenlible of the difgrace 
'i mud be attached to tlie Ute (in their opinion) 
 ture furrcmlrr «.f the U. S. fhip Chefapeake of 
"»»», to tlie Engliln (liip of war Leopard of 50 
, without their previous knowledge, or confent, 

IdcGrous of proving to their country and the wnild, 
^ 'i wis the with of all the underlined, to have 

«red themfelv-s worthy of the flag under which 
'»d the honour to ferve, by a determined refitt- 

in an unjuft demand, to requeft the hon. the 
""X of ilie Navy to order a court of inquiry in- 

eorlduft.

tber order of the court."
Proceeding* of the committee at the Exchange Coffee- 

H>tuse, on Saturday, 28lA June Present, I ho- 
mat Mathems, Seth Fatter, Moses Myers, Francis 
S. Tajlor, J. W. Alurdaugh, Thomas Blanchard, 
Luke Wheeler, Theodore Armistead, Richard 
Blew, 'Ihomat Newton.
The committee of correfpondence fubmitted to the 

meeting a letter from fundry gentlemen (as a com 
mittee of eorrefpondence of Williamfburg,) whereup. 
on they were inftructed to tranfmit the refolutions en- 
lered into on Friday laft.

Retoteed, That the letter from the committee of 
Correfpondence at Williamlburg be publiftied in the 
papers of this borough* r

Whereis the committee have received information 
from various fources, thn the commanders of vhe 
Britifh (hips have menaced the inhabitants of Hamp 
ton with an invafion for the- purpofe of procuring a 
fuppry of water ; it i» Resolved, that application be 
made to captain Stephen Decatur, commander of tlie 
United States' naval force at this place, to equip the 
Kun-boats, in availing himfelf of the ferviccs of the 
canuins and Teamen who have proffered them, to pro- 
crid to Hampton, or as near it as h* may iodge pro 
per to co-operate with the people in their defence, in 
any manner he ,n*y judge rr-oft expedient, or to aft 
as circumftances may dictate in preventing the execu 
tion of the f»id threat.

Risohed, That Tbomu Blanchard, Seth FoRer, 
and T. W. Murdaiigh, be a committee appointed to

. »   n__ .._ «.!.!, .K'tM 'kAnlirftlinn.

We have received an account of Ike proceeding! 
in this cafe, had on Saturday, Monday and Tueftay. 
On Saturday, chief jufkice delivered an opition on the 
motion of an attachment againft gen. Wilkinfon, 
which is too long for thii evening's paper. It con 
cludes with this paragraph :

" The attachment will not he awarded becaufe 
general Wilkinfon cannot be confide red as having 
controlled or influenced the conduct of the civil ma- 
gillrate, and becaufe in this t ran faction his intention' 
appears to have been not to violate the laws. In 
fuch a cafe where an attachment does not fcem to be 
abfolutely required by the juftice due to the particular 
individual againft whom the profecution is depending, 
tSc court is more inclined to leave the parties to the 
ordinary courfe of law, than to employ the extraordi 
nary powers, which are given for the purpofe of pre- 
ferving the adminiltration of juJVicr, in that purity 
which ought to be fo univerfally defired."

On Tuefday the court received a communication 
from the governor of Virginia, offering the ui'e of a 
part of the penitentiary, or ftate prifon, to the U. 
States. On which an argument of Tome length took 
place ; after which the court made the following or 
der :

" In confeqnence of the offer made by the ex 
ecutive of apartments in the third (lory of the peni 
tentiary and (late prifon for perfons who may be con 
fined therein under the authority of the-United States, 
and of thr foregoing letter from the governor of this! 
commonwealth, it is ordered on the motion of the 
attorney fur the United States, that fo foon as the 
apartments in the fecond llory of the public gaol and 
penitentiaiy (hall be fit for the reception sad ftte 
keeping of Aaron Burr, he he removed there, and 
lately kept therein by the marlhal, until the fecind 
d^y ot Auguft next, when be (hall be brought back 
tu the prifon where he is now placed, there to be 
guarded in like manner as at prrfeot, untrl the fur*

[Federal Gatette.

The Pref.dent nf the United States has appointed 
the Secretary of War, the Vice-Prefident, and cot; 
Williams of the corps of artillerifls and engineers, 
commiflioneri to carry into effect the act of congrefi 
appropriating a certain fum of .money for the protec 
tion of the port and harbour of New-York.

Capt. Clemmons, of the brig Friendfhip, which ar 
rived from Cadiz at Charlefton, on Thurfday the 18th 
ult. brought difpatches for our government from G. 
W. Irvine, Etq; Charge des Affairs at the court of 
Madrid. They were forwarded by the mail on the 
fame evening.

The (hip Royalift, arrived at Kingfton, (JinT.) left 
the C»pe of Good Hope on the 14th March, arrived 
at St. Helena on the 30th, and failed from thence on 
the 3d of April.

Rear-admiral Murry, in the Polyphemus, of 64 
guns, capt. Hey wood, from England, anchored in 
Table Bay on the 10th March, together with the 
Africa, of 64 guns, capt. Baynton, the Camel (We- 
(hip, of 44 guns, capt. Joyce, the Fly brig, of I ft 
guns, capt. 1 hompfon, and the Flying-Filh fchooner, 
of 13 guns, lieut. Godwin. The admiral was mo* 
rnently expecting the arrival of the expedition, under 
the hon. commodore Stopford and gen. Cnuford, 

they were to proceed agaigft ibc Mauritius.

-  At ihe fame lime thry are cm,,. ......
oy imperious duty, by the honour of their Bag, given to the Hevd
" W'Hir of their countrymen, and by all that is eloquent and patriotic

* thenifclves, to rtqucfl tb« an o«dci may be day.

.
wait upon captain Decatur with this

Rootod, That the thank, of th» eom« "«
tor the

» . M6MKOB»

We are informed, that Mr. Monroe would nave 
eome home in the (hip Julia, arrived at Norfolk, if 
he had not been prevented by advices of the rccep-

V*

\



ANNAPOLlt 
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

at Baltimore, on Friday laft, thefnow

And I do declare and male known

round which we all rally.

I:

no certainty of any engagement having taken place 
between the two anniet.

The worm, we are informed, has bren Terydeftnic- 
tive to the tobacco plant* in different parts nl this 
corfnty this fralbn A great deficiency of the ufual 
crop* is appreheaded.

A letter from a refoeaable character in VValhing- 
ton, dated July 7, fays " We have nothing new 
«»Tiere dice my lalt Mf. Erlkine is expcaed."

The Britifh minifler, Mr. F.rfkine, nalTed^ilirough 
Baltimore on Tuefday laft on hu way to """

ind

v CELEBRATION OF INDEPENDENCE.
THE anniverfary of the declaration ot Indepen 

dence was celebrated in this city with more than ufu 
al demonftrations of fatisfaftion, and it feemed as if 
the late infult offered by a foreign nation, though 
not a fubjecl for rejoicing, had the effea of giving 
increafed animation to oor citizens, and of mfpir- 
ing them with the refolution of protcaing the rights 
Which under the declaration of the 4th of July '76, 
bad been obtained.

The day watulhered in by the difcharge of cannon, 
and at 13 o'clock a falute of 17 gun? was fired front 
the parade, which was returned by the French fhip 
L'Eolc under the command of captain AVREAU, ly 
ing in the harbour.

The volunteer company of militia, commanded by 
captain Duvall, paraded on their ufual ground, am!
 went through their various evolutions in a handfotne 
and foldier like-manner.

A number of citizen's dined at the .Union Tavern, 
and after dinner the following toafts were drank being 
announced by the governor, who prefided on the oc-
 afion, and repeated by J. Johnfon, Efq; who adcd 
a* vice-prefident.

1. The day we celebrate may the fpir'u which 
led to the attainment of our independence be ever 
ready to preferve it.

3. The prefident of the United States, who penned 
the declaration of independence.

3. The patriots of '76, who declared IK independent.
4. The memory of George Wafhington the 

warrior under whofe generallbip our independence was 
edablilhed.

5. The foldiers of the revolution of cither hemif. 
phere.

6. The memory of thofe who fell in defence of 
American liberty. - '

7. The conftitution of the United States may 
the traitors perifh who would conCpire againft it.

8. The American eagle the flag of the United 
States, and that nailed to the flag Raff.

9. The American feamen let their rights be pro- 
teaed by the flag under which they fail, and the flag 
br fupp"rted by their cortduft and courage. 

. 10. The memory of nnr unfortunate citizens who fell 
ip the laic wanton and daftardly attark on the Chefa. 
peake rr.ay their brotlie tart be re«dy to avenge it. 

11. Thr militia of the 'United States every citi- 
»en a fotdier, liberty can uever be endangered where 

" every man i» the centinel of lii« own.
13. The conftituted authorities wifdom and firm- 

nef*, to their council*.
13. The American people united may the late 

plcd;r<*s of their live* and fortunes inl'pire the jult 
confidence ol their government.

14. Peace with all nations but no furrender of 
our rights.

15. The freed urn of the feas.
16. Agriculture -nd manufie'tures.
17. The fair daughters of America' as ready to 

{pin is lu-r Ton* to fight.
Tbe toads were accompanied by difdiarges of can. 

non, and fuch of them ai had allufion to the Chela- 
peake were received with repeated huzzas, as were 
alfo feveral volunteer fentunents fuited to the occafion.

Several patriotic fongs were fung, and the day was 
fpent with the greateft harmony aSiJ feftivity.

may 
of 

the beft fecurily for tdc rights of man.
14. Our infant navy may Prebble, .Decatur, and 

other* witn their bra«e crews, Toon teach a haughty 
cowardly foe, that the American flag is "<>'»« 
infulted with impunity to ft.ike is worle than death.

15. Our brethren at Norfolk, Portfmouth, 
their viciMities they deferve well o', their count 
may tli«ir cartridges and ball have their dented el

16. The volunteer militia of this cit> may they 
ever manifeft the fame union of feniiment, nitioual 
«eal, and foldier-lile difcipline, difulaycd by them on 
this day.

17. Our weftern brethren we feel their worth  
they are fenfible of otirs.

18. The American fair may their virtues aid 
the brave and rewaid the true patriot only.

B T T.H OMAS JEFFERSON, 
PIESIDENI or THE UxiTKo STATES, OT AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION. 
DURING lht wars which tor fomctime have un- 

happily prevailed among the powers of Eilropr, the 
United States of America, fiim in tlieir principle* of 
peace, have endeavoured by juflice, by a regular dif- 
charge of all their national mid focial duties, and by 
every- friendly office their iitualion hat admitted, to

contrary to the prohibition contained in tha 
matio*, either in repairing any fuch vefTel 
nifliing her, her officers or crew, with li 
kind, or in any manner whatfoevtr, or 
(haft aflirt in navigating any of the laid 
Unleli it be for the puipole of carrying 
fir ft inttance, beyond lt>e limit* and juiiii 
United Suits, or unlflV i: be in the cafe of 
fnrced by diftrel's or charged with public difi 
as herein after provided lor, luch perfon at 
(balloon conviction, fuftrr all the pains ar,d 
by the laws piovidcd lor Inch nffencei.

And 1 do hereby enjoin and require all 
bearing oflicf civil or military within or 
authority cf the Untied States, and all   
sens nr inhabitants thercol, nr being within the 
with vigilance and promptitude to exert their i 
live authorities, ami to be aiding and amftiu* tj 
carrying, this Proclamation and every part t 
to full effect.

Provided neverthelefs, that if any fuch vtffrl 
be forced into tlic harbours or waters of the |j 
States by diBrefs, by the danger* of the fc 
tlie purluit ot an enemy, or iliail eiuei them 
with difpatchrt or bulineft front tlieir govern 
{hall be a public packet for the conveyance of 
and difpatchts, the comnundi.g i.fluei, iromi_ 
(( porting his vciYel to the collector uf the djUnfi, 
ing the object or caul'e of eiucrin^ the fstd for!

/ - '.,,.,,. . • n J j • , - r .•
maintain, .with all the belligerents, their accunomed pr wa icr», and contonmng l-imfclt to the
relations of (Jicndftiip, hofpiulity and commercial in- , n lr,at cafe preimlml ui:ocr the authority
teicourie. Tsking no part in the >juelS'ons which | a ws, (hall be allowed the benefit of fuch rtg

The volunteer company, and other citicens, at two 
o'clock, fat down to an elegant dinner, prepared for 
the occafion, at Captain Thomas's. After dinner 
the following toafts were drank.

I. The day we cerebrate the bravery of our fore 
fathers rekindling . in their-funs will compel us to 
take the fame bull by the horns, to redreTs our inju 
ries and avenge our infults.

3. The government of our beloved country ener 
getic meafures to reftrain tyrant* and pirates.

9. The United States of America may the 
bead or heads that plot a difunion fpeedily meet their 
jul\ fentence.

4. The prefident of the United States.
5. The militia of the United States prepare to 

arms a band of brothers.
6. Ou*r native ftate.
7. The executive of Maryland. 
S. The remembrance of gen. George Wafliington, 

.-.may we foon fee his like again.
9. The departed heroes of America, who fought, 

bled aod died, in the caufe of independence they 
tnade a proud foe bite, the duft we feel as they have 
fell.

10. Commerce it* drooping head will again arife 
at the expence of its opprcu*or«.

11. Manufacturers and manuCalories .any we 
ban tee many a* ciuxeni and neighbours.

aniimte thefe powen againl\ each other, nor peimjt 
ting tl.emfclve* to entertain a wilh but for the reltv>- 
ration of general peacr, they have obfervcd with good 
faith the neutrality they aflumed, and they believe 
tint no inlUi re of a departure from its duties can be 
juftly imputed to them by any nation. A free ufe of 
their harbours and watrrs, the meant of refitting and 
of rtfrelhment, cf fucccur to their lick and fiifiVring, 
have, at si I times, and on equal principles, been ex 
tended to all, and this too amiift a csnftaai tecur. 
rtnce of ads of mfubnHination to the laws, of vio 
lence to the perfon*, and of trefpaflcs on the property 
of our citicens, committed by officer* of one of the 
belligerent parties received among us. In truth, 
the PC abufcs of the laws of hofpitality, have, with few 
exceptions, become habitual to the commanders of 
the B'itilh armed vcflels hovering on our cnafU and 
frequenting our harbours. They have been the fub- 
jfft of repeated reprefentations to their government. 
Aflurantei have been given, that proper orders Ihnuld 
reftrain them within the limit of the rights and ot the 
refpeel belonging to a friendly nation : hut thoCe or. 
ders and afTurances have been without effect ; no in. 
(lance of punilhment for part wrongs has taken place. 
At length, a deed, tranfcendmg all we have hitherto 
feen or fu fie red, brings the public fenGbility to a fc- 
rious crifis, and our forbearance to a neccflary pa ufe. 
A frigate of the United States, trufling to a ftate of 
peace, and leaving her harbour on a didant fervice, 
hav been furprifed and attacked by a Britifh veflel of 
fuperior force, one of a fquadron then lying in our 
waters, and covering the tranfacVion,and ha* been dif. 
abled from fervice, by the lofs of a number of men 
killed and wounded. This enormity wan not only 
without provocation nr juftiftable caufe, but was com. 
milted with the avowed purpofe of taking by force, 
from a (hip of war of the United Slates a part of her 
crew ; and that no cirrumftanrt might be wanting to 
mark its character, i: had been previoufly afceruined 
that the feamen demanded were native citizens of tl»c 
United States. Having effected her purpofe, the veflel 
returned to anchor with her fquadron within our jurif- 
didYion. Hofpitality under fitch circumftances ceafes 
to be a duty ; and a continuance of it, with fuch un 
controlled abufes, would tend only by multiplying in. 
juries and irritations, to bring on a rupture between 
the two nations. This extreme refort is equally cp- 
pofrd to the interefts of both, as it is to aflurances of 
the moft friendly difpofitions on the part of the Bri- 
ti(h government, in the midft of which this outrage 
has been committed. In this light the fubjedl cannot 
but prefent itfelf to that government, and ftreiigtlien 
the motives to an honourable reparation of the wrong 
which has been donet and to that effc&ual control 
of itk naval commanders, which alone can juftify the 
government of the United States in the exercifc of

refprcling repairs, fi!| plies, flv.y, mtticouifc 
tenure, as ftiall be permitted under the Cant 
rity.

In leftimony whereof, I have raufed tit 
.ihe thmed Sutet to be affixed to vk 
fonts and lignrd the fame. 

Given at ihr city ol' W.tfliitigton the fercnij
of July, in the ytar cf our Loid 

1 thoulanii ci.;ht htitui-.ed ard few,] 
"* tlie'foverci^nty and independence g(i 

United Stales the ihirty-nil!.
TH:JEFFERm| 

By the President,
JAME5 MADISON, Secreterj,

\Ve learn from Wafliington, that the U. S. I 
Revenge is ordered to bt immidiately fitted far| 
and it it fuppoled will pr. cetd to London, »iUI 
patches, or an extraordinary envoy.

thofc hofpitalities it is now conflrained to difcontinue. 
In confldcration of thefe circumftances, and of the 

right of every nation to regulate its own police, to 
provide for iu peace and for the fafety of its citizens, 
and consequently tv refufe the admiffion of armed 
veiTelsiuto iu harbours or waters, either in fucb num. 
here or of fuch defcriptions, as are inconfiftent with 
thefe, or with the maintenance of the authority of 
the laws, I have thought proper, in purfuance uf the 
authority fpecially given by law, to i(fue this my 
PROCLAMATION, hereby requiring all armed 
veflels bearing corooiiflions under the government of

PHILADELPHIA. 
Meeting of the citizens of the first Cmgrtt

district of f'tnnsjfJvtatia, 
On Wed:iefday afierr.oon, July 1ft, the 

of the full congretfional diftrift of Pcnnfylnnis,e 
pofcd of the city and county of Philadtlpoa 
county of Delaware, met purtoint to notice, i* I 
ftate-houfe yard, in thr city of Philadelphia out 
or occafion has ever here witneffcd fuch a co 
of people.

Matthew Lawler, Efq. was called to the cask,! 
Jofeph Hopkiul'on, Efq. appointed fetretary.

Dr. Michael Leib opened the bulincfsof thti 
ing, and after fome appiopriate obfervatioos 
the following resolutions, which were un 
adopted.

Resolved, That the condua of Great-Britw, l 
wards the United Stales, has been too often 
by hoftilit)*) injullice and opprefHon ; and t 
outrage committed by the Leopard, one of her I 
of war under the exprefs orders of one of btr i 
rals upon the Chefapeake, a frigate belonging ' 
United States, is an aft of fuch coofntnmste T 
and wrong, and of fo barbarous and nrnrderowu 
ratter, that it would debafe and degrade any   
and much more fo a nation of freemen, to fubovti

Resohed, That we will fupport the adinmi" 
of the general government in all and every i 
which may be adopted by them to avenge tl* ""I 
our country has I'uffered from Gieat-Britain, m] 
compel the moft rigid retribution ; aud that UH 
a full meafure of iuRice from her, we pledge f~ 
t« make any facriuces and to encounter any

Resoked, That the fentiments of this nt ( 
made known to the preGdent of tLe United.
as the fpontaneous effufions of freemen on s* 
fion, when filence and indifference would b' 
want of patriotifm, if not a treafonable indi! 
towards the beft interefts of our country, 
crrd rights of this nation.

The tollowing refolutio* wai then offers 
adopted unanimoufly.

Resolved, That until the general government 
have adopted fuch mcafures a* may be fofV^ 
their fpirit and wifdom, we will dil'counteni^ce* 
tercourie with any of the veffcU of war bel 
Great-Britain ; and that we will withhold (« '. ** o - -  ----.   *'       V^V A^I >»«iii j niru *>ii«iv wv w»ita ••»*••••—-^

Great-Britain, now within the harbours or waters of all fupplies or afliftance which may be n*ct»*T 
the United State*, immediately and without any de- their aid and fnhfiftence. 
lay to depart from the fame, and interdicting the en.
trance of all the faid harbour* and waters to thr faid 
armed veueli, and to all other* bearing commi(Cons 
under the authority of the Britifli government.

And if the faid veffels, or any of them, (hall fail to 
depart a* aforefaid, or if they or any other, fo inter- 
did\ed, (hall hereafter enter the harbours or water* 
aforefaid, I do in trWt cafe forbid all intercourfe with 
them or any of them, their officer* or crews, and do 
prohibit all fupplie* and aid from being furnilhcd to 
them or any of them.

Charles Biddle, Efci; then propofed the 
refolution, which wi» adopted mtanimouih-

Resoived unanimously, That the citi*rri «' 
folk and Hampton, and its vicinity, defrr»ethe 
and applaufe «f tlieir fellow-citizent, tlirnug" 
Union, for their gallant, manly and patriotic f 
at the prefent momentous crifis.

The meeting then agreed to appoint »cown 
correfpondencc, for the purpofe of holding   ta 
nication with our fellow-citi«en* in otli" F*f0 
Uoiud States, relative to the objtfts of tbu

RICH
1 At a nomerou* oxetin 
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ISDN, Secretary

•ADELPHIA.
a of the first Ctnrrts
f PennsjrJvaxio.
•rr.oon, July 1ft, the 
diftriCt of Pennfyhranii, c 
county of Philadelpfca 

let purfuint to notkt, i*l 
city of Philadelphia—*«' 

re witneffed fuch a ca

gentfcrnen were appointed i 
w, Cb.rt« Riddle, Paul Cox, Duvjd 

Forren, Rich^dDale, Walter Frank- 
yruer, M. Leib, Thoum Leiper, 

. Gurney, Jarne. Engle, Jofeph Hopkinfon, 
'Iin« Bartrain, Edward Tilghn,an, William Lin- 
LJ ' "Michael Bright.-

A vote of tbar.k* was p»fl>d to the chairman and
ln

: conduft of Great-BritM, I 
es, has been too often

and oppreffion ; and u»t I 
the Leopard, one of b«

•efs orders of one of her i 
»ke, a frigate belonging U I 
A of fuch copfntnmite 
barbarous and msti 
drbafe and degrade any 
lation of freemen, to fukw 
; will fupport the admuuft 
imeut in all and ev«ry • 
d by there to avenge tl* Hj 
red from Gieat-Briuin, »| 
I retribution ; and that w i 
[ice from her, we pledge < 
s and to encounter any t 
c fentiments of this 
prefident of tLe Uniw I 
tufions of freemen on 
UK! indiflrrencc would 
if not a treafonablc indi!p< 
reft* of our country*
* tlon* a-— 

waj then off«« i

; » t

f Ordered, That the proceeding* of thit meeting be 
MiOicd m til the paper* of tl.u city. 
b U MATHLW LA WLER, Chairman. 

JOSEPH HWKINSOiN, Secr'y.

RICHMOND.
a nomerou* aiming of tne 'citiaeni of Rich- 
Manchtfter and their vicinities »nd of many 

tperfom f'rnm difU'U placet, belli at the Capitol, 
,be 27th of June, 1807, tor the purpole of taking 
Jtr tlieir co'.liutrai'mn the late outi age committed 
tlie frigate Ciicfupeake, by a Dritifh Iquadron : — 

at Hon. Stxncer Roane, judge of Hie court of ap- 
,ls *» u»animoufly chofr n chairman, and Thomas 

, £l<j! uuanirooufly elected Iccrtury. A com- 
'waj then appointed, coiililting cf the following 

The hon. Alexander M'hea, lieut. fr0ver- 
OK- Uon. Creed Taylor, chancnllor ; John Pnge, 

Hiy, William Voiillire, William Wirt and 
Randolph, Efqrs. to lay before the meeting 

rtfoluiions at they miRbt deem proper to pro- 
in the piefem crifn. The committee having •'re- 

returned and reported to the meeting the fol- 
,~ reloluiinns and addrefs : The preamble to the 

lmion» was adopted with only three diflenting 
the refolution* and. tlie addrefi were uriani- 

adopted. The chairman of the meeting wa» 
moufly requrfted to fign the refulutions and ad» 
on behalf of the meeting, and to traufmit the 

to thf Prefidrnt of tho United States. The 
n of the committee formerly appointed we/e 

• corrcfponding committee, by virtur of 
fourth retllotion, for the purpofe* therein Ipcci-

eniSers:

mil the general government 
leafure* a* may be 
>m, we will dilcnunteni 
>f the veflchi of war bt 
1 that we will withhold 
mce which may be nectWT 1 
ence.
Elqi then propofed <l* 
'i» adopted unaninmuill' 
\otuly, That the citiw11. 
and it* vicinity, 
ir fellow.cititent, 
illant, manly aixl patriotic 
enlout crifii. 
n agreed to appoint aeon" 
r the ourpofe of holding > 
ellow.citi«ent in othrr r*' 1' 
live to the objefts of

0«ticn,-and which tlie nation feels—believing u we 
do, that, however unequal our naval ftrengtb, our 
enemies have, nevertheleft, vulnerable points within 
our reach, through which we may be able to ft r ike 
them vitally. ' •••..-.

3. Resotoed untrthnoush, That in the fofpon of 
all tneafures direAed tty-ihat end, " we will pledge 
onr Ihes, our fortunes and our sacred honour," hail 
ing with firm and joyous heurtt, the aufpiciout <Mten 
connrAcd with this welt, remcmbeicd holy ptMg«; 
what we did in the wcaknefs of infancy, it will be 
ft range if we cdnnot repeat in the vigour of man- 
hood.

4. Rescfard unanimously, That a committee be ap 
pointed to correfpnnd with fuch other committee* a* 
may be appointed in the fevetal towns and counties 
in this commonwealth, for the purpofe of collecTiug 
thr national fcntitnent on this important occafiou.

5. Resoived unanimously, That the chairman of thit 
committee, be icqnefted to communicate a copy of 
thefe refolves to the prrfidcnt of the U. States, one 
to the executive of each ftate, one to the chairman 
of the committee at Norfolk, and one connected 
with a prilled copy of tha narrative of the outrage, 
to every general officer and commandant of a regi- 
mrnt in this ftate, to be cnnrmunicatrd by him in 
fuch manner as he may approve to thofe under hit 
command.

6. Resolved utianlmotulj, That the thanks of this 
'meeting be returned to- the? chairman, for the able 
and impartial manner in which he has difchatged the 
dutie* of hii office.

Signed on behalf (f thf meeting.' • : 
Tett. SPENCER ROANE, chairman.

THOMAS R1TCHIE, Secretary.

., THE KNELL.
Died, at Daltimore, on Sunday, the 38th ultimo, 

at the age of Jo, after a lingering illnefs which he 
bore with intrepid firnuiefs, Mr, WILLIAM EVAKS, 
proprietor of the Indian Queen Tavern.

|C7» Sre latt page.

i We, the cititen* convened, hav?read with hor- 
rind inJignation the narrative of the attack made 
•.he Bri'.ilh Ihip Lrnpard on the United Slates fii- 

\tt Chefjpe*ke. The demand which preceded the 
ick vai lawlefs in its nature and molt infolent in 

I manner. The attack itfelt was not only lawlrf* 
I infolent, but bafe and cowardly ; becaule it wa< 

: by a (h'.p of fifty gun*, ptepared for aeYioii and 
ntd by a Britifli fquadron, in • time of pro- 
1 peace, on an unfufpecVmg and tliercfore unpre- 
1 friend, a Tingle American frigate of fix and 
' guns; fuch are the glorious triumphs of the 
b navy i We obferve that this attack flowed 

i a deliberate order given to the Britilh admiral 
sly, at Halifax t We believe that he would not 
: dared to compromit hi* nation by fo bold and 

at a breach of national law, without the pr«vi- 
i fan&ion and order of his government I We con- 

r it tbeiefore as an aft of the Britilh government: 
compare this monftroos outrage (committed in 

; moment of treaty,) with other afti of usurpation 
1 tjgrcfTion pra&ifed upon us by the fame nation ;

• unprruYnents of our teamen fo long continued, 
1 their groft and perpetual violations of otir com-

e, which they have the effrontery to advocatcj
i from their tribunals of law ; the review confirms 

| la the belief, that the attack on the Chefapeake ii 
[ the a£t either of commodore Douglas 01 admiral 
tfkcley, any mnre than the aft of the oriental (lave

i licks tlie dud from tlie foot of defpotifm, ii the 
t of tlie flave and not of the defpot; but that thit 

it the «a of the Biitilli govrmtient | and fi r. 
' mother rflfufion of the fame fpirit which produced 
kir imprcfTinents and commercial fpoliations. 1 hi* 

of the fame (lamp and colour with the reft.—• 
fc behold in it all a confident picture | a nation

•nt in the- confcioufnef* of her naval ftrength— 
y regardlef* of the rights of other* | totally re- 
tfi of all law, rrafon and humanity ; deftiture of 
• motive, feeling and principle whirh binds civi- 

I nations together—and having nb rule of adVion
•lever, hut felf aggrandizement and the gratifica- 

i of her own caprices by brutal force. We com-
• this bloody violenre with the carefles aui atten- 

M which they ire even now Hie wing to our minif- 
i It their fealh in London ; and we behold a nati- 
i »hith, to the piAure of black and favage piracy, 
pi the featur«> of Imiling treachery and mean hy- 
trify I ind a nation which by her acYions pro* 
M»i the opinion, that we are not only fo feeble as 
[be infultfd and outraged with impunity, but fo 
Pk and foalidi as to be amufed fr.r ever with the
•adioos femblance nf«negntiation for the redrefs of

• »rnn.;v w l,,|r Qie takes the fliorter rut of blood 
l built lor tlie attainment of her purport. With 
i»:ion «f fnch principles and fuch prafticrt, we wilh 
|niend(hip, no intercoiirfe; to fuch complicated 

ini wrong*, continually aggravated in pro- 
rtion to our patience, we »re drfpofed to fubmit no 
«tr. Wherefore i

|l. Retohtd unaniiuouilf, Thai th* think* of the 
ni of Uichniund be cjlmmuiiicited to our fel-

. Notice is hereby given,

T riA'l' 1 intend applying to Baltimore county 
court at the next O&nhcr term, or as foon af 

ter a« 1 can by law, for the benefit of an aft of the 
general alTembly of Maryland, pafledi in ISO}, for 
the relief of infolvent debtors. . I

TER WJDDY. 
_July in,

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriher hath obtained letter* of 
adminiftration on the perfonal ellate of JO 

SHUA HALL, late of Anne-Arundel county, dc- 
ceafcd ; all perfont having claims again (t the cftate 
are fequeftrd to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and all perfons indebted to make immediate payment 
to

THOMAS WOODFIELD, adminiOrator. 
. Anne-^rundel county, July 4, 1807. /

btatc of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of PIISCILLA FARM, 
adminiftratrix de bonit non of Charle* Faris, 

laic ot Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, 
that (he give the notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claitns againft the (aid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publilhed once in each week for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive week*, in the Maryland Ga- 
tette, and the American of Baltimore.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 
Anne-Arundel county. J

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftratinn de 
bonii non on the perfonal eftate of CHARLES PA 
RIS, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; all 
per font having claims againft the faid deceafed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with thr voucher* 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 7th day of 
December next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der my hand, thij 7th day of July, 1807. 
PRISCILLA FAR1S, Adroiniftratrix, D. B. N.

This is to give notice,
npHAT the creditor* of ROBERT ISABLE, 
X late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are re- 

quefted to meet on Saturday the 25th inftant, 10 
o'clock, at the Regifter of Will* Office, in Annapo 
lis, with their claims properly authenticated, in order 
to receive a dividend of faid claims, according to the 
amount of aJets in the hands of

'ELIZABETH4lSAB££ Executrix. 
July 9lh, 1B07. ]01 V 77 L* ________

____ •*_£________ i -- ———— &m , I ^^«——*^ -i •

Public Sale,
By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of Anne- 

Arandel co-oty, the fubfcriber will t*poi* to Pnb* 
lie Salt, on FRIDAY, the tenth of July next,

ALL ihe perfonal eftate of gen. Joan DAVIB- 
sofc, late of the county aforeiaid, 'deceafed, 

confifting of NEGHOEs,,and a variety of HOUSEHOLD 
and KITCHEN FtiEXiTuai. The terms of fate 
will be ready cafh—ikle to commence at 11 o'clock 
at my dwelling in Green-ftreet near the dock.

ANN MARIA DAV.IDSDN, Executrix; 
June 17. 1807. 3 A^___________

N O T I C E»
NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 

tends to apply to ibe judge* of Prince-George.'* 
county court, at the next term, for an aft of iofoU' 
vency palled Novemhet feffion, 180$, and the fop- 
plement thereto, patted November feflion, 1806. 
Circumftance* of peculiar harcllhip b»ve rendered 
him unable to difcbarge hi* debts.

NATHANIEL HOGAN. 
June 9g, 1807. /4_________.__

To be sold by private bargain,

T tfkEEi TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, 
lying in Anne-Amndel county, <wo of which 

lie about half a mile from the crofs roads, on Anne- 
Arundel manor, tW othernear EHint'i tavrrn, adjoin* 
ing col. Harwood's wind-mill. For terms apply to the 
fubfcribe.r living at Duden, near the aforeHiid tavern.

. «9 DAVID STEtJART. 
June 82, 1807. V-» _____________

State ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court, June 30, IB07.

ON *pplicat ; on, by pe.ition, of SU&AMMA WT- 
VILI., .executrix of the lift will and teftamrnt 

of MARMADUKE WTVILL, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafrd—it is ordered, that Ihe give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims ag-ainft the faid drceaf:d( and that the fame be 
puhliQied once in each week for the fpace of fix fuc- 
ccfiivc. wcekt in the- Maryland Gazette. .

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

' THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arm,del county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county* in Maryland, letters ttftammtary on the 
perfonal-*Ate of MARMADTJKE WYVILL, late 

' pf Anne-Arundel county, decealed ; all perfnns hav 
ing claim! againft the laid decealed are herrby warn 
ed to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or beTore the feventeentli day of 
December next, they may otherwifr, by law, be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the f*id eftate. Given un 
der mvJiand this 30th day of June, 1807.

fa» SUSANNA WYVILL, Executrix.

State of Maryland, fc. .,
Anne-Arundel o»unty, Orphans court, June 9, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of Jrffe Chtnef, 
executor of Samuel Cheney, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law, for Cieditorttk ex 
hibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, ana that 
the fame be publilhed once in each week, for the 
fpaee of Gx fucceflive wcekt, in the Maryland Gft- 
tette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg; WUU br 
Anne-Arundel county.

of Norfolk, for the exemplary prompt!-

IN CHANCERY, June 30, 1807.

ORDERED, that the Tale made by JOMM Bmw- 
II, and reported by him as truftee of the real 

ellate of SAMUEL GOD*AX, deceafed, be ratified

- - --  fl Wl I'll -t } t«M III*. V AC lll|/l*»» J f" W"«t»»«   IHl V Wl I1 *! |_J f A /_

and entrgy which they have difplayed on this (hewn, on or before the 30th day of Augoll next, 
Ron ; and that they be allured that we unite with provided a copy of this order be pubhfhed three timet 

heart and hand, in all tnek feelingt and refo- in the Maryland Gaaette before the 3 ft day of July
0 next. Toe report dates that the whole property, the 

particulars of which are therein fpeci&ed, wat fold 
for 371 dollar* 94 J cent*. 

'IVft
/ ' NICHOLAS BREWER,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Aiundel coanty, 

hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel 
county injHary land, letters teftamentary on the perfnnal 
eftate ofSAMUEL CHENEY, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed. All perfon* having claim* a^ 
gainft the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before the 9th day of December next, they may 
otheiwife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Given under my band, tint 9lh day of 
June, 1807. i>. 
*______Q. JESSg CHENEY, Executor.,.

In CHANCERY, JUNE a9, 1807. 
John Kotertton,

vt. ,
Catharine Elgin, Mmrj Elgin, Anne ElgH and Wil* 

//am Elgin, heirr ft low of William Elgin.

THE objeft of the bill in thit caufe is to obtain 
a decree for the fale of the real eftate of WiU 

liam Elgin, deceafed, for the payment of .hit debts,' 
on the ground that the perfnfal eftate is inefficient 
for that purpofe ; the bill«MPftatef th«t the defend 
ants all lefide out of the (late of Maryland.

It it thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the COOt- 
plainani, by caufmg a copy of this order to be in* 
ferted three fucceffive weeks in the Maryland Ga- 
tette before the 24th day of July next, give notice- 
to the abfent defendants of this application, and of 
the fubftance and objeft of the bill, that \hey may be 
warned to appear here in perfon, or by a fnlicitor of 
thit court, on or before the 24th day of November 
next, to (hew ciofe, if any they have, wherefore ft 
decree mould not be palled at prayed*

Reiolted unam'Mosu/x, That while we drpre- 
the horrors of war and approve all honourable 

n» of averting them, we polTefs the firm hope that 
tjnrernmrnt of the United State* will avenge this 
~*llelled outrage with the fpirit which becomes tl>« Reg. Car. Cfcn.

NICHOLAS BREW1R, Reg. Cur. Ca*.

For Sale,

MY HOUSB and LOT, in the city of Anna- 
polu, ^.credit, ^ will be exchangwUor 

wet good*.
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SELECTED. 

THE YOVHC FLY AND OLD SPIDER.

riNDCB.
. J was the breath ot morn—the bafy breeze, 

As poei» t«ll us, whifptr'd thro' in- rree»,
And fwept the dew-cUd blooms with wing fo light i 

Phixbus got u;> and made A blazing Ht«4 
That gilded iv'i> couiyry,hoult »iul I'pirt,

And, fmtling, put tffi Ins bed looks Co bright. 
On this fair morn, a. S^iJUir who had let, 
To catch a brcalvfaft. his old waving net.

With curious art, upon a f(i»n;;lcd thorn, 
At length, with grxvrl> -fquinting longing eye, 
Near him efpy'd a pmt\. plump, young Fly.

Humming her link criloni to mom 
" Good morrow, J«ar Mils Fly." qiw'li gillaot Gri
•• Gootfr.ionnw, Sir," reply'd Mifi Fl- to him— 
" Walk in Mil's, pray, and fee wliat I'm about:" 
" I'm much cblig'd t'ye Sir." Mil» Fiy tejoiii'd,
•• My r>e» are both fa very good. 1 find,
•• That I can plainly "fee the whole, vitbam." 
" Fin* weather, Mifs"^-" Yes, very, very fine,"

Quoth Mifs—" prodigi >u» fine indeed :" 
" But why focoy,"qu >tli Grim, " thu >ou decline
••To put within my bow'r your pretty head ?" 

" Tis fimpty this." 
Qiioth cautious Mifi,

•• I fear yoa'd like mt prrtt; trad to vxll,
" Yc-u''i keep it Inr yourfelf, Sir, who can tell :"
•' Th«m let me fqueexe your lovely hand, my dear,
•' And prove iV.it all your ('.trad is foolifli, vain.''— 
" I've a f- re finger, Sir ; n»y morc« 1 f<.ar
•' Y iu rvally would not let it go aginn "
•• Poh. poti, child, pray difmilt your idle dread: 
" I w uld not hurt a h»ir of that fweet Heail—

" V.'ell, then, with one kind Kif» vlfr'.cnditip rncit me ;" 
" La, Sir, quoth Mifs, with freming arilels tongue, 
" 1 fear our la'.vtaiian would be long;

" So loting too, 1 fear that yi u would rnr me." 
So faying, with a fmile \\K U fi the rogue, 
To weave more lin:s ol deatu. inJ |>Un for pr

THURSDAY, JULYJ.^807. __ 

[Omitted last veekforvant of room.}

Trial of captain Whitby.
THE witneffes of the United States, ntrcely, citpt. 

Bre*Rcr, commander of our revenue cutter, and ion; 
KoW« Mitchell and John White, pilot. ; captain 
fierce, mafter of the lloop Richard, and brother of 
thedeceafed; and Elijah Hudfon, farmer a paffen- 
ger in the Rtch.rd when Pierce wa, killed, returned 
from London, except M.'.chell, on 1 burfday laft.— 
Caut. Brewfter has communicated to rne what toU 
lows in relation to the trial of Whitby, tor the mnr- 
dtr of Pierce, and brief as it is, it is all that the Hn- 
tilh government has fuffered to tranfpirc on the lub-
fetf*»

The court anVmblcd at Plymouth on the 16th of
April, and conlifted of

FROM A MOBrOLK PAPH.

Thefolloving Ittter^ the original cfvhieh i, 
in the collector's office, wot handed us 
tion*

* To the commander on board of the U. 8. 
Chclapeakc, in Hampton Koadr. 

" On board his B. M. 
captain Dougtas, 

•' SIH,
" We requeft that you will have the 

take us out of tbis Ihip, for we arc very mach 
ferving the Britilh. It is a nation we do DM 
to, being all Antrrleant.—We have no hopes 
clear unlefs you befriend us. We have «|| 
can protections, but they will not look at 
moreover *eie all born and brought up in 
ed States of America ; and as we «re now 
ters of our own country, hope its laws will

« We were firlt taki-n 
thence lent on board this (hip.

We are your humble Tervants,

l'f°S

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
JUNK. V5, IB07.

"I^TOTICE i« hereby given to tlie ftockholders in 
_LNj th'u Bank on the Weftcrn Shore, that an clec- 
tion will be held at COOLIDGE'S TAVKRN, : ~ •'— 
city of Annapolis, on the firl\ MONDAY 

een the houri ot 10 o'clock A.

in the 
in A'Jguft 

and 3

Admiral Montague, Prefidentt • • 
Hear-Admiral Sir I'.'aac Coffin, Bart.* 
Capts. Law ford, Capts. Irwiu, 

S. H. Linzce, tjravrs, 
Hon. C. Boyle, J.Brifbane, 
H. E. H. Baker, bomrrville, 
Nelham, Bettcfworth,

and D. M'Lcod
The trial occupied the court two days. 
All our wiuicffes were examined, but examiner! 

apart, the one not being permitted to hear what the 
O'.lwr teltifird.

The queftion of jurisdiction feems to have hern the
only one before the court—^whether Pierce was killed
vithir. the jurisdiction of the United Stales ; and as
to tbis all our witnclL-i leltinYd thil vlun from the

. Leander, the fatal bull wan ditvliari^ed, (lie was within
two miles and a quarter of the bfach at Sandy Hook ;
the only difference in their teftimnny was from two
to two miles and a quarter. Captain Birwller trfti-
ficd tliHt lie liw one hall, fired from the Leander
:it the lloop Richard, (hike the furf, and another the
beach ab >vc high water mark, at S.uidy Honk.

Our witness were not fuffVrrd to hear the ufti-

John Hayton, 
James Tartll, 
Peter
James Craig, 
Cirorge Beams, 
tincry C.r;ffin, 
Claries WaltungToo. 
Wilham Mers."

John Hel ridge, 
Wm. Ralerts, 
John Barnrs, 
Jeremiah H'.imes, 
John Herlfuiiin, 

:. Stephen Pnuleii*, 
Conrad Smith;

John Henry, 
Jrnry Lein.ui, 

• Born near Pig-Point, in Anne-Arundel

INTERMITTENT FEVERS.

An Italian phyfician h:(> publilhed a treatifc 
Animal Glatine as a cure K>r intetniiiunu. ] 
tional inUituie have delt-gatcd a cr>nnnitue tni 
i.ito the cffec\> ol tins new itiv.»dy, -nd thry 
that ti'r coiv.'.non glue ut tlie joiners cured 
Until. A great many ul the Italian pliyucunt 
tiled this rtrinci'.y, :n:d i\ iinci it fulr and 
Thry trie-d it in the f>:k> is ttrttinia
allo on thr quartan, wlitfli had nut \irklcu1
&C. likewile in the quotidiun remitWru.
patients were re'.lored rven by limpie jtlly ol
They oblerted that the fti.rincV

next, between the hours ot 10 o'clock A. M 
o'clock r. M. for the purpofe of c'.mofing seventeen 
Directors of said Dank to ferve for 1 2 nu>nths from 
the faid day of eleftion. °/ 

By order, JONA. PINKNEY.

Public Sale.

~~" r L r r ikri.- i i. •. • . J.,n ,,,fl w^ri- ey oertc ta te .one < intermiltcnti imony of thole for Whitby, who it is underlljoa were > . .~. .' i t .*i f k-.,.,. I ' .,,t,i.a,it. by the glue went over into a febns coMmw.1Nairns, commander ot the Cambrian; Liaitenants / . n -1 • • • •• . - e\cn in alt

noes, 
T America on the reftoration ot^Charlrt.

\Ntv>-Tork Ciliien.

Cunningham and Lawrence, and fevrral of the crews 
of the Leandcfcand Cambrian, who were in company 
vhen the murder was committed. It is did that 
fume of thfefe witnetTec tcfcticr}.th«X when Pirrrr was 

•MalleoVcnVtcander'was in seven tatbor.i water; others 
that flic was \njive. StviN faihom wa:er is kn wn 
to be Jive, and FIVE fuihom to be four miles trora 

By order of the orphans court of Charles county, tlie t j,e (V.ore .
fubfcriber will expose at fnMie sale, at the late re- On the part «f the Uniird States no one attended 
fidenceof WILLIAM CHAKDLKK BRENT, of faid the court but gen. Lyman, our conful at Lond n, 
county, deceafed, on MONDAY, the 3d day ol and he on ,,„. fir(l Uay on)v . havi QI| l|)e feco|1j 
November next, on fix months credit, withonterelt bufinefs to attend to in London; 
from the day of Tale, the purchafer to give bond, Capt> Brewfter (htes that information of the rejec- 
•with approtred fecunty, tion of the propofed treaty by the P.elident, wht.h

A LL the perfonal property, except negroef, of WM cofcveyed to England by exprefs, occafioued 
William Chandler Brent, deceafed, confining great cJfoMtim among commercial men. 

«f houfehold farmture, horfes, cow, and calve,, (heep, . sir Ifiac is , n ,tive of ^^ and , ,,,rcrildant 
plantation utetifils, a ph.ton, kc. kc. of , Mr. ^^ wh , -^ of { - roniwel , fied to 

JAMES NfcALE, of Bt. Admmiftrator. r '

In CHANCERY, June 25, 1807.

ORDERED, that the fale of the real eftate of 
SAMUKL LUCKKTT, made by Clement Dorfey, 

•s truftee, and repotted by him, be ratified and con. 
finned, unlefs 'caufe to the contrary be (hewn, on or 
before the 30th day of July next; provided a copy 
of this order be inferted in the Maryland Gaxctte 
three fjcceffive weeks before that time.

The report ftates, that the property foldaltogether
TjCllO. True copy, f)
Tcft. NICHOLAS BREWER, Reg.T»Ktan.

Public bale
Purfuant to a/i order from the orphans court of 

Charles county, will be exposed to public sale, on 
TUESDAY, the Uth of July next, if fair, it not, 
on the fiift fair day, at the dwelling of the late 
SAMUEL JONES, jun.

PART of the perfonal eftate of-\ln faid deceafed, 
confiding of negroes, houfehold ana kitchen fur 

niture, plantation utenCtls, a handfome Xiddlr horfr, 
and ftock, among[\ which are hog,, Iheep and cattle ; 
and on the fame day will be offered all the perfonal 
property of John C. Jones and Thomas Jones, mi 
nors, their negroes only excepted. The terms of fale 
will be n ade known on the day of fale. The credi 
tors of the drceaffd are requefted to attend the fale. 

THOMAS BLAK1STONE, Adminiftrator

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of respectability
in London, dated Muj lOt/i, 1807. 

" I arrived here the 36th uf April—had been de 
tained and carried into Portfmnuth, but was foon li 
berated. While at PortCnioui.li I attended the trial 
of Henry Whitby, heard the verdict read which ac- 

11, and law his fword returned, A few days 
is in company with him : He told me he ex* 

to be off" Sandy Hook again in a few months, 
to kill another John Pierce." [American.

e\cn in altheiucal ones ; but this continuity 
ly one or two da\ s. The glue is to be guru i fen] 
time before the paroxyfm. Its principal fffcd 
lilts in taking away tlie atony of t'ne flcroicb indtil 
(kin. When tliis is done it 11 advileable to 
l.inic doles at feverai hours of the day. Itougiti 
to be diluted too much with »atet> When the 
tinn, made from 1 1 or 13 drachms of gUu M 
ounces of water, coagulates and thickens tgMi 
may rafily be made potahle by putting the gUdi 
lint allies." O:hers gave the dofes every quirtn 
every half hour, with equally good effrft. Tbc 
tient Ihould not drink much after having, takn 
medicine, and efpeciitlly no acid beverage1, 
three hours after he may drink or ett. The 
operates at the fame time at a fudorific. The 
ought to remain two days in bed after the fei 
reafed and to avoid the air, (efpecialry if it be c4| 
and moid) for 4 or i days. At Berlin tbtlo.n«| 
have been reiterated iu the Charite, and founded 
dubiuble tffecl.

• Gluiine prepared in a Papinion 
bones, beef, IsY. nuuld product the same 
equally chtap, and viithout the noMStovi 
joiner's glut.

and guardian.
Jane 15, 1807.

This is to give notice,

THAT the robfcriber, of Charles county, Nth 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, lettets of adnVmillration on the 
perfonal eftate of WILLIAM CHANDLER 
BRENT, late of Charles county, deceafed ; tlfo let- 
ters of adminiflratinn de bonis nnn on the perforjil 
•ftateof ELEANOR W ALBERT MATTHEWS, 
kte of Charles county, deceafed ; all perfons having 
claims againfl (he faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
cxlnbit the fam^, with tlie vouchers thereof, »o the 
fubfcriber, affcr before the 20:h day of December 
rext,'they may otherwife, by law, be excluded from 
ad benefit of the (aid elUtes ; and all thole indebted 
to the faid eftates arc rr<j netted to make payment vithofat 'deray. Given ' •••-••» 

of Tnoe, 1807.
JAMES

At an election held the 37th June at Mr. Bryden's 
tavern, Baltimore, the contributors to the Baltimore ge 
neral difpenfary eleclcd doilori John Shaw, George 
Williamfon and Robert Moore, attending phyficians 
for the enfuing year—the votes for tlie feverai candi 
dates were as follow :

First and second district : 
Dr. John Shaw, - .... 273. 

George Williamfon, ... 247. 
John Bacon, ..... 337. 
A. Dorfey, •---.. 229.

For the third district : 
Dr. Robert Moore, ..... 121. 

Watkins, ..... a.

Extract of a letter from Cincinnati, (Ohio) dated
May 25, I BUT.

(< A fingular occurrence took place here on the 
23d inft. The governor pro tern. (Mr. Kirker) front 
the entreaties of a woman, pardoned a man who had 
been fentenccd^o receive ten ft ripe, for robbing gen. 
Findley, receiver of public monies at this place. The 
people, who had been waiting to fee the fellow whip, 
ped, were enraged. They made an effigy of the go 
vernor, placed it on the pillory, gave it ten lafties, 
and then put fire to it ; arid as it burnt, the air rang 
with acclamations. This Wsi a fcene, which, I be. 
lieve, has never been witneffed in any country. The 
former governor (Mr. Tiffin) was eleAed a feninor 
in congrefs the I aft leffion of the legiflature ; fince 

. which Mr. Kirker, fpeaker of the fenate, has aclcd in 
his place."

fbec l«»» e to reprefent 
d ID the news-papers a 
t, on the 39th ult. pi 
Ktoeen his Britannici 
w Ihips lying at anch 
being a mcal'ure extre 
iving Uic Briiilh confi 
of lui office, but at ll 
i obtaining that inform: 
ir bit tnajelly's fervice 
if thii infringement i: 
LID, to prohibit ever; 
it Norfolk, to proceei

C m the pleafure of m) 
rr in chief's on this I 

: ivare that the Briti 
Itx mfulud with imp 
\, that it has been ant 

the whole trade o

I circumftances, whicl 
general unanimity we 
the circutnftance of 

from the U. S. 
«, muft be decided 

AI.ONE. It there 
^ of Norfolk, either I 
i on Urms of peace. 

, I hate proceeded u 
rofl under my cqrom 
11 trull you will fav 

(i h.nc the honour ti 
Tour mod obed 

l(Signed)
oclofe you two lette 
>lk, which you will

thick the major rtti

SALEM, June 111
Yrfterday being the anniverfary of theB«rlfcf 

Hunkers Hill, the Salem light infantry, under c~-' 
Derby, and feverai of the militia companies f 
in this town on the nccafion. The appearanttnl 
militia was refpeftable, and Uie light infantry < 
cd their ufual elegance and excellent difciphot. 

A company of young Lads alfo made their r 
ance in a handfome uniform, and afforded mix 
tifiration by their pleafing appearance, and br i 
precifion in their military exercife. Tliry m ..^ 
" The Salem Juvenilr Artillery" and connrJr*M 
Matter Francis Clark. In the forenoon il>" 
lirefentcd with a hand fume ftandard, by M 
Clark, accompanied with the following iddrffi: 

The Salem Juvenile Artillery Company «i» F 
to accept this Standard, from the hand of her' 
heart glows with ihe moft fervent wrfcei I 
happinefs and profperity. Animated with I 
of laudable emulation, may thry adorn tlv 
with every virtue and accomplilhment wlrieh I 
the patriot, the soldier and tlie citiien; " 
never reafing gratitude lor their dipar 
glows in their breafts, may this ftandard I 
in the defence of the inestimable />r«Vi/rj« ] 
by their blood.

To which ihe F.nfi^n (Matter Joseph lit 
made the following reply :

In behalt of the Salem Jtrctnilt Art Hit? * 
I retuni the mod grateful acknowlcdgnienti. 
Juvenile, yet onr hearts exult in thr Iwpf, »"*t 
dawning efforts will rife in ftipcrior ftieogtl"' »' " 
each rude invader of cur peuce. The Siandi^J 
fpefted Mifi) we accept, and when we i«' 
hand by which it wa, prrl'entrd, it fli»H " 
bol'nms with patriotic zeal to protect 
the fh«fts of the, r.neniy.

A P O L 1
r my hand this Tjtb d«y Tlie eldeft fon of King Louis of Holland and the T> • ^ , L »-> -../I
, intended fucceffor of Najoleon, u Rated loVe died Printed by FREDERIC^ and

(of B«Jli»e,t,) Adrar. . lately at tb* Hague. * GREEN.
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SAI.EN, June Ik
anniverfary of the Bo* f 

m light infantry, under t* "
the militia tompaniet pi 

cafion. The appearance of i 
, and Uie light infantry dsf1 
: and excellent difciphw- 
g Ladi »lfo made their >| 
liform, and afforded mix*I 
afing appearance, andbti 
.ary exercife. They v*t 
  Ariilltry" and con>n»~ 
i. In the forenoon ih 
fome ftandard, by Mif»   
ith the following sddrefi: 
t Artillery Company will I 
rrf, from the hand of htr'

moft fervent wiftes I* 
rity. Animated v/ithil*j 
i, may they adorn the
accomplifhment which I 

?rr and tlie cilittn; i« 
tde lor their dtportd !* 
, may this ftandard be dil" 
inettimaMe ' '

TftlfSIHr, July 16, 1807.
. ' ii nti 
NORFOLK.

. [CIRCULAR.]
iHTSday, {july 4,) the following letter was te- 

ceived by Richard E. Lee, Elq. mayor of this 
ugh, from commodore Douglas :

[COPY.].
Hi) majtstj't tlup Btllena, Hampton Roads, 

July 3, 1807.

IbfC leave to reprefent co you, that having ob- 
I in tbe news-papers a refolution.made by a coin- 

on the 29th ult. prohibiting any commuruca- 
iween his BritannicTnajefty's conful at Norfolk, 

Ibu (hip* 'y' ng *' anchor in Lynhaven bay ; and 
(being a mcalure extremely holhlr, not only in 
living Uie Brililh conful from difcbarging the du- 
[of liii office, but at ibe lame titoe preventing me 
^ obuining t list information SO abfolutely neceffa- 

  bit ma jelly't fervice, I am therefore determin. 
|if thii infringement is not IM.MKpt ATK.LY AX- 

LID, to prohibit every vcfTel, bound either in or 
|tf Norfolk, to proceed to their deft in a lion, until 

r tbe pleafure of my government, or the com. 
tier in chief1 * on this llatioii. You mud be per- 

> iware that the Britifti flag never has nor never 
Ibe infulud with impunity. You mud alfo be a- 
1, that it has been and is dill in my power to oh- 

tbe whole trade of the Chefopeake fince the 
I circumftances, which 1 defided from, tmfting 
J general unanimity would be reftored. Relpctt- 
|the circumlUncc of the defertrrs lately appre- 

from the U. S. frigate Chefapeake, in my 
, mufl be decided between the two govrrn- 
AI.OWE. It therefore refts with the iohabi- 

|of Norfolk, either to engage in a war, or re. 
on terms of peace. Agreeable to my inten-
I hate pioceedeJ to Hampton Roads with the 

|lron under my command, to await your aofwer,
II trufl you will favour me with without delay. 

|I lute the honour to br, Sir,
Your moft obedient fervaut, 

l(Signed) J. E. DOUGLAS. 
clofe you two letters to the BritiOt conful at 

which you will be plcafed to forward him.
J. E. D.

\ich the major rtturneii the fMan ing answer: 
NORFOLK, July 4, 1807.

Your letters to the Britifh cooful at this place 
have been forwarded to him.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your mod obedirnt Servant,

RICHARD EVERS LEE, Mtyor . 
1 ' of the borough of Norfolk. 

To com. J. E. Douglas, commanding") 
hit Britannic majefty's (hip the Bel- ^ 
lona, now lying in Haoiptou Roadi.J

JuhS, 1807.

In purfuancr of your requeft, I thiiddvy went down 
to the Britilh fquadrnn, lying in Hampton Roads, for 
the purpofe of delivering vhe letter with which I was. 
charged to capt. D»ugla< ; on arriving along-Cide his 
Ihip, the Belloni, 1 was invited on board, received by 
capt. Douglas hiinlrlf ut the gangway, and conduft- 
ed to his cabin, where I I'uund affnnbled all tbe cap 
tains of thr fquadion. I immediately informed him 
that you had ycllerday received a letter from him, the 
anfwei to which I had been rtquelted to deliver, and 
place it in his hands. He read the letter very atten 
tively, and then handed it to capt. Hardy, from 
whom it patted to the other captains in fucceffion. 
When they had peruftd it, capt. Douglas obfervrd to 
me, " 1 prefume, Sir, you are acquainted with the 
contents of this letter ;" 1 told him I was perfrftly 
Io. He then dated that his letter mud have been 
niilapprehendcd, that it contained no exprcffion of 
menace which he recollected, and that it certainly 
was not his intention to ufe language which ccjulo. be 
conltrurd to convey fuch idras ; hr referred td capt.

capt. Douglas, in extraft from tbe letter of governor 
Cabell, to brigadier-general Matbews, which I bad 
made for that purpofe ; 1 concluded by warning him 
 gain not to fend any of his officers or people on 
wore, for that if he did, the arm of the civil autho 
rity, I did not believe, would be able to protect 
them from the vengvtnce of an enraged people; that 
this might lead to conferences which might pnfftbty 
be yet averted, and if he was Gncere in the fentimeuts 
he hid exprefled, he would be anxions to prevent 
fuch refulti. Captain DougUs and all the captains 
declared, that they were awure of the prefent date of 
tbe public feelings, and deplored tbe circumftance 
which had excited it; that they did not intend to 
expofe auy of their people to the refentment of ourt, 
which they could conceive was highly inflamed } that 
as to fupplies they did not want any at prefent, but 
when they did, they fhould not attempt to procure 
them in any way which would .excite the oppoQtion 
of the citizens of this country.

Upon tbe fubjeft of tntercourfe, he did not rxpeft 
to hold any with the people of this country, nor was 
there any occafion for it. He only wifhed to be per 
mitted freely to communicate with tlie accredited of 
ficers of his government here, who had been formally 
received and recognised by our executive, and whofe 
fundions he prefumed none bnt the government bad 
the right to put down. As to the particular manner in 
which this communication might be carried on, it was 
a matter quite indifferent to him.. He had no objec 
tion io that being regulated by ourfelvrs, in any way 
which is judged proper, and that he would certainly 
purfue the mode which might be fuggrfted as moft

language of threat, 
dance of the words

 nd adverted to .the circura- 
" immediately annulled," bring 

undcrfcored. He fa id that this uudrrfcorlng muft 
have been done by his clerk, without his direction, 
4nd had efcnped his oofervation ; but again aflured

me received your menacing letter of yeflerday 
«nt. Tbe day on which this aufwer is written 

: of itfelf to fufiicc, to prove to the fuhjecli 
ur fnvrreign, that the American people arc not 

k intimidated by menace, or induced to adopt any 
except by a fenfe of their perfcfi propriety. 

I by tbe fa I ft (hew of fecurity, thry may be 
cifurprifed, and flaughtered while unprepared 

lift a fuppultd friend. That deluftve fecurity, how. 
I u tow pt&ed for ever. The late occurrence Itas 
^t ut to confide our fafcty no longer to any thing 

our own force. We do not ferk bnflility, 
»H we |vu4 it. We are prepared for the word 
> joo may attempt, and will do whatever lhall 
pged proper to repel force whenfoever your ef- 
jOatl render any aft of ours neceffary. Thus 
^ for the threats of your letter, which can be con- 

no other light than as addreffed to the fup- 
I fears of our citiiens.
hnfwer io tKat part of it which is particularly 
|fTr;l to roe, as the fir It judicial officer of this bo. 

I have hijt to fav, '.hat you muft be aware, 
"! judiciary of n« country pnfTcfTes any other 

than thole conferred upon them by :be laws.
  bine channels through which you have derived

r ft*ted by 
I tn you tliaCthe 

\t& of individuals, and
ad be wrong

country, whenever the cafe'ii properly brought 
it, »«U tike care to do its duty. At prefent

 »* w> judicial information of any outrage on 
"""» »pd therefote cinnot aft.

Sir, ulcafc to confidrr th'w aft of individu- 
fa meafure " extremely hodile," and diall com-
« ll'!lly ' withnul w »«t»»g the decifion ot our 

._ ,^ ( a| tnougn ¥ou y0urfe|f ai: i; now|qdge
belongs to them alone to decide) tin 

i of Norfolk will conform to your example, 
i againft My liwkfs ag^r*4bon

Haidy, faying that he had (hewn him the letter pre- »greeable to u», provided the channel of communict- 
vioufly to its being fent, and had rrqueftrd his opini- tion wa * kept free and open. To this I dated, th*t 
on, as lo^h'i fentimcnts; capt. Hardy concurred with ^ n*^ no authority from any perfon to enter into tny 
capt. Douglas in the opinion and nbjefts of the com. engagement with him, but that u an individual I would 
munication. I then remarkfd to them the particular ft»w that the letters he had forwarded under cover to 
expreflioiis in the letter, which 1 confide red as the vou nad been fafely delivered, and that therefore, I

prefumed any other difpatthes of a like kind would 
be treated in the fame way but upon this fubjeft, I 
could only refer him to you and your atfociates for in 
formation. He then dated that he would to-day 
write an anfwer to your letter, which he fhould forward

me, upon his honour, that if any exprellion in the  » before, and I left the fhip, captain Douglas again
repeating the fubdance of what I hive already dated. 

From the moment I approached tbe Bellona to that 
on which I left her, my treatment from captain 
Douglas and all his of(ic:rs, was marked by as much 
attention, politenefs and refpeft, as any gentleman 
ever received from others. My particular friend Mr. 
James Taylor, junr. accompanied me on board the 
Britifh (hip, for reafons that will at once fuggeft 
thrmfelves to you, when you remember thr delicate 
and embarrafHng fituation in which I might be placed. 
He remained on board the whole 'ime with me, and 
was a witnefs to every thing which pafled. I have

letter wore tbe appearance of threat, it wu not in 
tended to be To underdnod.

Captain Douglas next adverted to the conclufion of 
the letter, in which the alternative of peace or war 
is left to himfelf he faid upon this ful>jeft, he had 
no orders to corrmit any aft of hoftility, and that 
there was no man from whclc intention or wifhes fuch 
an nbjeft was more remote. That he was anxions to 
piefer'e the relations of amity, which had exifted be 
tween the two governments, and that no aft of his 
fhould tend to interrupt their harmony, unlefs he was 
ordered by his fuperiors to perform fuch afts, in 
which cafe, as an officer, he muft do his duty. He 
repeated, however, that hr had at pre Tent no fuch or 
ders, nor did he expeft to receive fuch. He dated 
that be had it in charge generally to guard his flag, 
adn thofe under its protection from intuit or affault 
of any kind, ar.d that this in all fituations he muft 
jinqueftionalily do. But that any further meafure he 
was not at prefent antborifed, nor was it his inten 
tion to take. I here dated to him tlie many infult- 
ing menaces which had been communicated in Nor- 
foil, as coming from him. He pofuively denied ever 
having uttciea any fuch .declared if they bad been 
ufed by any of his officers, that they were unautbo- 
rifed, and disapproved of by him, remarking at the 
fame time, that he hoped all who knew him, would 
do him the judice to believe, that he was not in the 
habit of uling the language of threat he here too a. 
guin referred to all the officers to fay, if they had

read to him this communication, Sir, in order to af- 
certain if my recollection was correct, and be accords 
with me in eveiy datement here made.

I have forwarded a copy of this letter to the gover 
nor of Virginia, and to tbe Federal Executive, believ 
ing that at this time it is the duty of every citisen to 
keep his government well informed of every thing 
which may be ufeful.

I am refpeftfully, Sir,
Your mod obedient fervant,

L. W. TAZEWELL. 
To Richard E. L«f, Efq. Mayor 

of the borough of Norfolk.

Sit,

Hit mojtttjs ship Bellona, Hampton Roadst 
6th JuJj, 1807.

rver heard him at any time, even while fpeaking con 
fidentially to them, utter fuch expreffions, and they 
united in declaring that they bad not.

A defultory converfation then took place between 
captain Douglas, the other captains, and myfclf, 
which continued nearly an hour, in tbe courfe of

I nave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of the 4th ind. in anfwer to mine of the 
preceding day, requeding that the Britifh conful 
might be redored to his powers.

As every circumftance relative to the above commu 
nication was fo fully difcuffed in prefence of thr gen 
tlemen deputed by the magiftracy of Norfolk, u
. .  *.*>    * . i « __1_I'*__.._

amicable termination.
I nave the honour to b«, Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,
J. E. DOUGLAS.

RICHARD E. L», Efq; Mayor of the 
borodgh of Norfolk, Virginia.

sens, with whom 1 have convrrfed upon this fubjeft ;
but as tlicy arc not connefted with the fubjeci of
your letter, 1 prefume it would be unnrceffary again
to detail them here. In the courfe of this converfa-
tion, 1 dcfcribe-d to them as well as I was able the
fentimems which univerfally prevailed through the
country at this time, tbyt cavle from whence it pro 
ceeded, apd the effecfr it woW produce, provided any
effort on their part Ihould be made to oppofe tht pub-
lie r*f«4ves, as to intercourCe or fupplies. I expticlt-

  _,....  _.7 ._ .,.. ^,. .-.. ly dectared tluit we b»d M yet received no authority 
"«»be mad. upon thtir ptrfbns or property, from our government to proceed to afts of aggrefhon, 
MKrefort leave it with you " either to engage but tluU w« we«e authorifed, and were prepared foroe- 
   or to remain oj» t»rms of prate," u>«il the fence, aod fo( tbe prowcVuin of ourfclves indi our 

«< our tefpeftive government. Qwll be kuown. property ; to frove which I placed in tbe bindi of litu were ordered to repur for this place.

A letter from a gentleman io Richmond to hU 
friend here, dates, that the exprcfs which was fent 
off on Saturday lad in confluence of commodore 
Douglas's firft letter* arrived there on Sunday even 
ing, upon which the Richmond cavalry Mid artillery 
received orders so march for thw place immediately.

From another fource we underdand that 10*0 tai*
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' fale made of the real eftate 

IT, deceafed, made by 
._, as truftee, and reported 

id confirmed, unlt-fi onie to 
on or before the fecond day of 
led a copy of thi, oidcr be. in- 
Gasette at leaft three weekt 

nl Augull next, 
hit the faid eftate, compofed of 

iciei was fold

NOT,

IN purfuance of an order of the 
Charles county, Maryland, ~'" 

NOTICE to aH perfons h?-= 
eftate of the late JUSTIN 
cognty, to exhibit the fane, . ......
th:nticated, ..n or before the 9th diy 
next, to the fubfcriber, otherwife they 
cliided from all benefit of faid eftate; 
indebted to (M eftate are «   »-  - 
diaie payment-, 
of July, 1807.

JAMR9^SWA

O T I C E.

ta;- to «!T Fr.-ncW.
Such bein< f -u

new*, every 
i ani of a I"-

intelH-

%>n its

juft    af-Ml

corn*. A ; i
in

to «prA »
ton;;,* of

wlu eveiH*

r will then-tore he bury 
are lo inter.-fting and 

{Aurora.]

»f the 9«A iwlflif.

i« CHANCERY, June 30, 1807.

ORDERED, til-it the Ulr made by JOHN 
EH, And rr poited by him as trullre of the 

eflate of SAMUEL GOOMAN, dtctaJVd, be ratified 
and confimed, unirfs caul'e to the Contrary be 
tne*n. on or before the 30\h day of Auo;nft next,

in the Maryland 
next. The repc

VrOTICE is hereby f i*erit| that the ft

the acceptance of votunteer,. ^ rf M _

rxt'.<ir thr 31ft day of July 
that thr whole property, the

particulars Of which are therein fptcified, was fold 
for 37 1 dollars 94 i cents. 

_ Teft.
*J NICHOLAS BREWER, 
^"*________Reg. Cur. Can.____

Ijt CHANCERY, JUNE 29, 18o7. 
'John Robcrtson,

v.
Catharine E'gin, tftrj Eigin, Aunt Elgin and Wil 

liam Elgin, heirt at l< «  of H'tnutn L.gin. 
HE rhj-A ol the bill in th>» caul'e i« to obtain 

tircref for ;hc fale of the rral efute of Wil- 
For the. payment of his debts,

H 
a 

liam Elu

J . .~——— .- ..-. ————, Q- --- , ———————— ••———•««(

tends to apply to the judges of ̂ PrinctJ 
r court, at. the next term, for »n ift

veney paffe'd November TelEon, 1805, and tk]
plrment thereto* pafled November (efioi,
 Circumftancfs <of T>eeuli»r
him unable to difcharge his

NATHANIEL HOGftJ
___ " ' •*;'*"'''•. "f^^f' •'" •

This is to gtfe notice,

T HAT the creditors of llOBMT i 
late of Anne-Arundel county; drcei" 

quefted to meet on b iturday the 25th . 
o'clock, at the Rrgifter of WilU OnV, I  . 
lis, with their claims properly authenticated, ^ 
to receive a dividend of faid cUirtu, acr r 
amount of allot, in the hands of

ELIZABETH ISABLE, 
July 9th. 1807. ^

land agreeable to the al 
embodied immediately.

de ae
Foronda on Monday p-efrnttd 

-

A rf,,/ took nUce a lh*rt time Hnce, 
we'et. governor Claibww a-' D.

A.rived at C.harlefton, Jnne 40, fch'r Adventure, 
18 Hays from

on thr tt .»._.._ ..._, . r
for that pin pole ; llic bill alfo ftatrs that the uticiru-
ant, all irfur out of the Kate of Maryland.

It i) tlierrupon adjudged and ordried, that the cotr.. 
pUir.ant, by caufi.m a copy «>f this order to be in 
fer ted true* fuicelfive wreks in the Niaryland Ga- 
r.rtte hefnre the 24th d.y of July nrxt, give notiie 
to tl\e abfent defendants of thi. applica.ion, and of 
the fuhftance a-'d nbjeA of the bill, that ihry may be 
«a:nrd to appear here in perf.«n, or by a filicitor of 
this court, nn or before tlie 24th day of No- ember 
next, to flirw caufr, if any they have, wherefore a 
dccrrr ihoula icit be pafied at prayed. 

Tru>- copy.
Teft.

BREWER. Reg. Cur. Can.

New Grocery and Cafli Stort,
At the Golden Scales, 

Market-street, Annapolis, 
Where may be had the following article^

ceived from different place,, vis, 
EAL old Cognac I Sakpetie,

Ma

A.a.i.T.1 Cocnra w. with !'   ^ 
T4'i, 3 f"g.vei, andSfl- P« '-f * ". « 
B*rhadorA-be «pt. Alrx.nd- M. 
fleet bad arrived in any pa-t of it* \\ < <

confifting of 4 
w-rc King at 

No French

in

wr

n"' vid h?» o- » pa'ent 
' l' he r ' n

For

«.-'e -ilh thr «n-

va, cr.,«» 
»nd "and upon *ind.

xpcnmrnt was yrHerday completed ofi"^"^3 - , gun 
which

An article datrJ Au^burg, (Germany,) under 
, «be 31 of May, fays "the 16th r,Rl n,rnt 

marchfd here from Bre.cia. Among tUm ̂ u^ the 
Ihooter who (hot lo.d M*on. lhe ^n N 

» farjeant and member of tlie leg.on of lv>nour.'

French paper, fry tbeS.orfe Uritifli frigMe fca. 
br-n c-Ptinrd in tne Mediterranean by a Frenchbr-n cai'twrru i» < »-    ... ,, .- 
fouadron from Toulon, and earned into Corfica.

Noarot K, July 9. 
M1LITART MO VF.MINTS. 

On Saturday evrning the 54th legiment, after a 
f . » moments notice, paraded, when general order, 
were rrad, direftn'g u i, c-itps to be prepared for ac- 
tuil fervice, »nd ready to march at a moment's warn. 
inir. this regiment i, compofed of 13 cnmnanifs, vit. 
one complete tioop of horfe, two companies of artil- 
lerv, two of light infantry, and e'Uht of the line.

Early on Monday morning the 7th rrRiment, BOO 
ftr.iv/paraded at Portf.oouth-and on 1 uefday «« 
94th regiment, 730 ftro-.g traded at the marine hnf- 
nital, ami '«eived general order, to be prepared for 
aflua1 fervic-. and to march at a moment', notice.

N1CHOI._____________________

Family Medicine.
Just received Jrom RicntBD Lit and Son, and for 

Sale of
Gideon White, (. hu-rh-ftrret. 

An Affortment of PATENT MEDICINE^-

For the prevention and cure of bilious and malignant 
fever,, is rrcommended

• Lee's Anti-Bilious Pills.
Each article has on the outfide wrapper, the Cgna-

ture of
RICHARD LEE and SON. 

Without which, none are genuine.

Prepared by Richard Lee and Son, Baltimore. 
PERSONS wifhing to purcbafe this valuable medi 

cine, aie requtfted to be particular in inquiring for, 
Lie's anti-oi!iaus tills, put up in wooden boxes 
having on the outiide wrapper the fignature Rich 
ard \jft and Son .this is neceflary, as there are o- 
thrr pills of the fame name.

'"jf^HE operation of tbele pills is perfectly mild, fo 
£ as to be ufed with fafety by perfons in every 

fittution and of every age.
Thev are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 

o is bile, and prevent its m rbid fecretions  to reftore 
and amend the appeute produce a free perfpiration, 
and thereby prevent colds, which are often of fatal 
couftrquences a dole never fails to remove a cold, if 
takrn on its firft appearance. They are celebrated 
for removing habitual eollivenefs ficknefs at the flo- 
mach and f eve re headach and ought to be taken by 
ail perrons on a change of climate.

They have been found remarkable efficacious in 
preventing and curing difurders attendant on long voy 
age,, and Ihould be procured and carefully prclerved 
for ufe by every feaman.

Messrs. Richard Lee and Son.
The high opinion I have of your bilious pills, and a 

defire to make known their utility for the benefit of 
mankind, I wifli you (o publifh the following i

For two months pad, 1 have been afli>c~\rd with a 
violent Gcknefs at the ftomach, an inclination to

brandy, 
Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
New-England rum, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gi i, 
Whfcey, 
London particular

deira wine, 
Port d tto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mu c-itel ditto, in bottles, 
Claret in I'niall boxes ot

one dozerj,each, 
Ditto by tbe bottle, 
C "dials in bottles, 
/ c d, ditto, 
Brit vinegar. 
Imperial, Hyfon, Young 

Hyfon, Hyfon-flcin, 
  Congo and Black tea, 
Patent Hyfon, in fmall 

chefts of 3( Ib*. each, 
Brown fugais, different

qualities,
Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore divto, 
MoUfles, 
Englifti cheefe, 
Golhen ditto, 
1ft tr. 3d quality butter, 
Hog's laid, 
Bell mefs pork, 
Fine k fuperfine flour, in 

barrels and half barrels, 
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in caniftert, 
Battle powder, 
F k FF, ditto, 
Patent (hot, aborted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon, QoVes,

Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Alfpice, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barley, 
Scotch ditto, 
Race ginger, 
Grootxl ditto, 
Ealt k Weft-Inda 

meats,

Copperas, 
Alum,
White and brmi 
Mould candles, 
Dipped ditto, 
ipermateli i 
Lamp black, 
ilumbs, 
R'.o»m ralfirtt, 
Murtatel ditto, 
Cut rants, 
Captra, 
Olives, 
Archovies, 
Flaik oil, 
Caftor eilinbotna,] 
Poland Ibrth is | 
Fig blur, 
Indigo duto, 
Leiper's fnrf, 
Rappee ditto, 
James river i ' 
Cabinet ditto, 
Smoaking ditto, 
Bed Spamlh (tj» 
Common ditto, 
Pipes, 
Fine fait, 
Bafket ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, 
Jame'ilon'scntta*] 
Pilot bread, 
Glafs faltcsitin, 
Jelly glaffcs, 
Quart, pint, »

tumblers, 
Quart cut < 
Queen', wart, 
Stone w»ie, ii 
China bowls, 
Demijohns, 
Cranberries, 
Beft playing ««*i 
Henry, 8th, ** 
HighlandeT'i*01)
Bian,
Sifters,
Nefts of woodrt'

buckets, 
Catfup and f«y> 
Pruins,

and

fweet-

b.il..nsoi .mrw.r,,.,.  ."-i-- r--r- . yi ,
Wi,,ed on revere-the blood ot our c«untryme , ,. X
fp.lt. and the people, l« long deluded w, h rxpea.- J ftme
f,,., ,f Hriulh juiliee, Inve their arm n , the ,r h and., ^ ^^ ̂  ^
the fword is drawn, never to be Iheatl ,ed, , u-u,l «g u

^
w     ab)e; ^ K

Homach and bowel com.

Hearth

Shell bark,, 0? Shoe ditto. 
With a variety of articles too

Lemons, 
Limes k 
Hair.broomi, 
Clamps,

tion.

CHIC''"™ • i|ii>it ..v^-.n....^ ... ---j- , .
th«- Un^uaRe held by all at the late-muRer, it was 
witS leludanre the militia retired to theii peaceable 
koines to await the event of further orders.

common to other re

Delaney? 
Bait. Dec 10, 1807

JOHN SCOTT, 
,r Columbia Gardens. M

To BE LET,
Y HOUSE and LOT in 

fence from town

the Mr.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
on Thurfday laft, at South river, by & Subfcriptionn for this valuable work, now

BA.CLAY, Mr. JK.F.M^H HUOIIEI printing in Philadelphia, i. two volumes, 4to, price
Mi& PnuciLLA JACOB. 30 dollars, in boards, received at the prioung^fiu.

Mr. ]ohn Randall. 
March 23, 1807.

LAWS or
A few copies of the 

had u the Printiog-Omce



Ptbllc Sale.
of an order from the orphans con rt of

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans coon, June 10,1807. 

" application, by petition, of SAMUEL DIALS,
, ^._— A I m QTUC* >IW»M •«» ».|--..—..—- ___ ,_ _, _ m L ^ »»*i*»»».m»>i**»i) \*j v^i>it,BW} vt w «*••»»•* m* m ••»»p

, virtue eounty, will be txpoted to public \_/ one of'the fecuritirs on the eftate of Jo»«

A"ne" SATMDAY, the firft day of AuguQ, at the YOCKO, lau of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, and
'jilting of WILLIAM .GAMIBIL, near Pa- who by an order.of this court took the ettate out of
Jwdlinti Ute o« 6

| up 10,
the htndlpf Ei'ikabetb Young, (now Knight,) exe-

of perfonal 'property, confiding of cutrix of the faid John, it it ordered that he give the 
negroes, forwe flock and houfebold furniture. — notice required, by Jaw for creditor* to exhibit their
n, ,

nroeeny will be fold on a credit of three months, claims againft the faid deceafed, . and that the fame 
1 with fecurity, will »f required, with intereft be publiftied once i 

•"••"• '" ' '
of fix

, the

lul

Thfc.fale will commence at II 
fc^and'continue unli) the whole i« fold. 
' RICHAHD FISH, 8dm'rrf 
11, 1807

Land for bale,
rfuant to an order of the court of £»'»".* county

-rltLefnbfcribeMW.il *«/*, by public nrtion, at tl,e 
Lurt-houfe in faid county, on MONDAY, the 28th 
j.v Of September next, if fair, if not the next fa.r 

Ltv all the real 'ftate of the late Mr. JAMKJ 
MS, ^onffling of the following tract* of

•' trac\ on which the fakl James Weejrti re- 
fided, lying about two miles from Patuxent 
and containing 640 acres. The foil of this 

u well calculated for the growth of corn, wheat 
tobacco ; there are about 30 acres of excellent 

leadow ground upon it, not now in an improved 
e but can be put fo with very little labour or ex- 

nce. A eonfidcrable part of this land is vrry hea- 
^with wood, among which there is a 

it quilnty of. fuperior timber', there is alto upon 
i trac\ a Urge two (bry brick dwelling-limiTe, con- 
ling four rooms and a palfage on the full floor, 

fix rooms and a palTage in the fecond ftory, alfo 
[cellar under the houfe divided into five apartment*, 

of which is intended for a kitchen, and moll con-
•iently fixed as fuch ; there is alfo a bant, fuble, 

_fO-houfe, and other convenient out buildings. 
[Or* other tract of land lying near the court-houfe, 

owning 450J acres ; upon this trail there is a 
I but very convenient (rained dwelling-houfe with 

| kitchen, andvcther nec4fcr*jW building*. This 
_ prodor.es extremelyiCell, There is feme excellent 
leadow land upon it, and an ample Quantity of wood 
r fencing and firewood. This lra& is now in the 
ffttfion of Mrs. Weems, (the widow of the afore- 

I J»roes Weems,) to whom it wai laid off by the 
umiflionert as her portion of the land, and ic will

• foM encumbered with her life eftate. 
Two other trads of land lying very near the lad 
ntioned trad, one containing 100 acres, the other 

62 acres; upon the fir II of their two crafts there is 
I (mill woodeh dwelling-boufej alfo a quantity of ex- 
^llent wood and timber ; on the, other1 trail there 

: feveral wooden dwelling-houfes, and one tobacco 
ale, alfo a fnfficiency of wood for fencing and fire- 

It is thought needlefs to give a more full de- 
triptior) of tbefe lands, as it is pre fumed no oner "will 

hafe without firft viewing them, and on applica- 
i to Dr. Nathaniel T. Weems, who lives adjacent 

^ the firft mentioned traCt, be will (hew all the differ- 
pt traAs.

Tbefe different trafls of land will be fold in a bo- 
k, or in parcels, as may bel\ fuit thnfe who "illi to 
urchafe ; the purchifers to give bond, with approved 
icurity, for the purchafe money, to be paid in three 
ual annual payments, thr whole intereft to he paid 

itarly, and on the ratification of the fale by the 
art, and a full payment of the purch.ife money, a 

I of conveyance will be executed to the purchaf- 
i agreeable to art aft of aflembly in f*cb cafe 

: and provided. ^^A 
FREDERICK SKINNER,^) 
JAMES DUKE, V Commiflioners. 
PARKER BOWEN, J * 

July II, 1807. ______ / _____

T. ,—......^ UVM in «*ch week .for the fpace
fucceflive weeks in the Maryland Gaiette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU for 
Anne-Arundel county.

• I .THIS 15 fO GIVE NOTICE, 
• THAT the fubfcriber, ot Anne,Aiumkl county, 
hath obtained an order from the orphans court of An- 
ne-Aoindel county, Maryland, to take the perfonal 
eftate out of the hands of Elisabeth Young, (now • 
Knight,) executrix of the laft w^ll and icdarnent of 
JOHN YOUNG, late of Anne-Arundel county, de. 
cc^fcd ; all.perfont having claimsagalnft the faiddeceaf- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vou 
chers thereof, to th*1 . fubfcriber, at or before the 10th 
day of December next, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
undr'r my hand this 10th day ol June, 1807. . 

j ______ SAMUEL DEALE.

of Maryland, sq, . .
Anne-Arundel rounty, Orphans court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of EIIXA»ETR 
TAYMAK, adminiftratrix of HIMHY TATMAW, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered 
that (he give thr notice required by law tor creditors 
to exhibit their claims againft thr (aid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publillu-d once in each week for.the 
fpace of fix fuccelfiv^ weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS tS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT thr fublcribcr, of Aniie-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from tlie orphans court of Anne-Aran* 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 
the perfonal eftate of HENRY TAYMAN, late of 
Anne-Arundtl county, deceafed ; all perfoas having 
riainn aprjinft tlie faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfctiber, at or before the 7th day of December 
next, 'hry may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my band thit 
7th day of July, 1807. /-—"- ~ "MAN,

Notice is hereby given,

THAT 1 intend applying to Baltimore county 
Vobrt at the next October term, or is foon af 

ter at I can by law, for the benefit of an act of the 
general alTembly of Maryland, paSed in 1805, for 
toe relief bf insolvent debtors.

^ PETER BUDDY. 
July ift,, laor. *^ ______

This is to give notice,

XHAT the fubfcriber haih obtained letters of 
adminiftratido on the perfonal eftate of JO* 

A HALL, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceafed ; all perfons having claims againft the eftate 
are reqnefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and all perfons indebted to make immediate payment

THOMAS WOODFIELD^idmuiiftrator. 
Anne-Arundel county, July 4, 1807. '

, Mate of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Anindel tounty, Orphans court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of PIISCILLA FAKIS, 
* adminiftratrix de bonis non of Charles tint, 

late ot Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, 
tha» (he give the notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publilhed once in etch week for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
te tie, and the American ot Baltimore.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

;. THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcritxrr, of Anne-Arundet county, 

hath obtained, from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftratinn d« 
bonis non on the perfonal eftate of CHARLES PA 
RIS, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; all 
perfons having claims Jtjs;iinft the faid deceafed, arc 
hereby warned to exhrast the Time, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 7th day of 
December, next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the fatd eftate. Given un 
der my hand, this 7th day of July, 18U7. £ 
PRISCILLA PARIS, Adminiftratrix, D: BrVR

ELIZABETH TAY1 Adminiftratrix.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of EDWARD HALL, 
administrator de bonit non, with the will an 

nexed, of LOCB CHIW, Ute of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafed, it is ordered that he give the notice re 
quired by law, for creditor* to exhibit their claims 
againft the faid deceafed, and that the fame be pub 
lilhed once in each week for tlie fpare of fix fuccef- 
tive weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

. THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration de 
bonis non, with the will annexed, on the perfonal ef 
tate of LOCH CHEW, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafed ; all perfons having claims againft the 
fa id deceafed, are hereby warnedto exhibit the fame, 
with the voudirrs thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or 
before the feventh day of December next, they 
may o her wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the raid eft ••'. Givui under my band tbit 7th day 
of July, 1807. / 
ED WARD HALL; AdVmiftrator D. B. N. W. A.

State bf Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arondel county, orphans court, June 30, 1807.

ON application, by priition, of SUSANNA Wr- 
VILI., executrix of the laft will and teftament 

of MABMADtmk WTVILL, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafcd--it is ordered, that (he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit thei* 
claims againft the faid deceafrd, and that th^C*rnA.be 
puhlifhed once in each week for the fpace 
ccffivc weeks in the Maryland Gaiette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WHIt 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teflamentary on the 
perfonal eftate of MARMADUKE WYVILL, late 
of Aipe-Arundel county, deceafed ; all perfons hav 
ing/claims* againft the fa$d deceafed are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the feyentrenth day of 
December next, they may otUerwift-, by law, be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der mvhand this 30th day of June, 1807.

SUSANNA WYVlLL, Executrix.

Notice is hereby given,
''HAT the fubfcriber intends to apply, by peti 

tion in writing, to the honourable the judges nf
•Uimore county court, at the next term, to be held

the cnuruhoole in the city of Baltimore on the,
ITuefday in Oftpber next, fora commiffinn to StatC of Maryland, fc.

and bound part of a traft of land called Bua- Anne-Arundel county, Orphan* court, June 30,1807. 

(U»'» FORKST, rf which he is feixed. lying and. /—vN application, by petition, of JAMES SIM-
*'"g in Baltimore county aforefaid, of which all per. ^ J M01IS> »dminiftrator of Abraham Simmons, late

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arandel county, Orphans court, Jane 9, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of Jeffe Cheney, 
executor of Samuel Cheney, late of Anne- 

Aruodel county, deceafed, it is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by lam, for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and that 
the fame be publifhed once in each week, for tb« 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- 
•ette.

JOHN GASSAIVAY, Reg. Wills CM 
ne*s4ranoc4cAnne •county.

i concerned are hereby defired to take notirr.
/?. rt .XQEL GREEN.

[one 39, 1807. /' jP //A^_______

I* CHANCERY, July It, 1807. 
Francis W. SAeirf,

vs.
Jottph&cntt, and othtrt. 

HE object of Swe bill in this caufe ic to obtain 
a decree for the Tale ot the real eftate of JOHN 

r SCOTT for the purpnfe of paying his debts, on 
ground, that the perfonal eftate is inefficient for 

at Purpofe. It is dated that Jofeph Scott, one of 
defendants and heirs of th: deceafed, hath re- 
'cd out of the (Ute ; it is thereupon adjudged and 
red that the complainant, by caufing a copy of 

in order to be inferted three fuccefftve weeks in the 
land Gaaette before the feventh day of Auguft 
give notice to th* abfent defendant of 'this ap- 

lication, and nf the fubftance and object of the bill, 
"» he may be warned to appear here in MU~on, or 

» folicitor of this court, on the feventh'jay of 
eember next, to fhew caufe, if any he hath, why 

««ee (hould not be naffed as prayed./

/ True Tft.v S 7<^i
NICHOLAS BREWER, Reg. CufTCan.

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered that 
he (pve the notice requited by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims airainft the faid deceafed, and 
thit thr fame be publilhed once in each week for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks in the Maryland Ga- 
•ette, and Federal Gazette, of Baltimore.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 
the perfonal eftate of ABRAHAM SIMMONS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; all perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to llie fubfcriber, at or before the thirtieth day of 
December next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under 
my band thiOOth day of June, 1807.

I JAMES SIMMONS, Adminiftrator.

RAGS.
_** Caih given for clean linen and cotton 

RAGS.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
county in Mary land, letters teftamentary on che perfonal 
eftate of SAMUEL CHENEY, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed. All perfons having claims a- 
gainft the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before the 9th day of December next, they may/ 
othetwi(e,by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Given under my band, this 9th day of 
June, 1ML/ V

CHENEY. Executor.

To be sold by private bargain,

THREE TRACTS or PARCELS ot LAND, 
lying in Anoe-Arundet county, two of which 

lie about half a mile from the crofs roads, on Anne- 
Arundel manor, the othernear Elliot's tavern, adjoin 
ing col. Harwood's wind-mill. For terms apply to the 
fabfcriber living at Dodcn, near the iforefaid tavern. 

3 TS _____ DAVID STEUART.

LEfTlS D13VALL,

HAS received hit fuppty of feafonable and 
faftiionable GOODS, together with a general 

affortment of GROCERIES, all which he win fell 
low for calb, or on the ujual^c/edit to puoOual cut 
toners. "~

K ufuaL uedit to | .-a



Jpoet'g Comer.
^ELECTED. 

TO A SLEEPING INFANT.

annapoli*:
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1807.

UAT/OxV 
CITY OF ANNAPOLIS".

rr^HE fubfcriber takes thit method of '

Br ttCHAno 
SWEET are tliy fluirbtn, inn'x.ei'ce redin'd 

Oil he food b-Tt-ni of maitroiil love ; 
C<lm at thr Uke wh^fe waun gently movr, 

Wafting thr fpint ot the dying wind. 
F -r thee aff-aion «a!;es wuh ple»fu<K care, 
Drllghttd fmiles and bmthet the fervent prayer. 
Far d ffrrent it flrep, when labour faints 
' o-i hi. hard c«rt W-IKM rrRUft avarice q«««V 
Whr-. from th«aWi« of dreaJ ilwt conference paiatf,

Aff 'M-J tfuilt with fudden horror waVrs ; 
Wl«« from the rye of day mVonune Thrinkt, 
A. d on l.is be.i of ihoini delpondent Br.ks. 
\Vhrn night recall! thr to.ifomr day -f care, 

When hopelr'.: love catchet in nV.it repole 
Scei.r< t hat alike h.» aching bof.mi tear, 

Viliont of Dudowy blift or real woes. 
Far dream, I.Ue thefe, and ni«htt of anxious pain,

Manhsod thy peaceful fiuinberi rouft refign, 
And all hit boafteJ wifJom figh in vain

For the calm b'effingt of a fiVp like thine.

NORIOL«, July 7. 
BRITISH AMITY. 

Tbe following i. copied «rM/m from a paper lodged ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^^^ ^

hi* friends and the publ'.c generally 
ved fro* Upper-Marlbro' to thi, city 

hat opened a boule ot ENTERTAIN MEN?* 
that well known (land formerly occupied by G

11
in the collet,', cfice l.fl>*™°* fctufatt.on to gentlemen who nu, fa^C 1 

from roily uana- _,__;__..«_ OIHTTOI , ,._" n|ni<THE fehooner Cynthia Ann,
ing fired ai in Hampton their cuftom.

April U« 18«r.
SA

captain Harrilon, wat fired at
Koacs by a boat belong.ng to the Bntilh fquadron ; . ———————-——-.——— 
but not thinking proper u> flop, continued his way up Baltimore and ArfnapollS 
;o Norfolk ; they continued firing from the boat to the —— --• 
r.u.uber of U or 16 gum. But on a fudden found 
he wa. fired at from the tender juft a-bead of h;in, 
he immediately roundt-d to, was boaidtd and afceu 
why a d———d tafcal, lie did net heaxe to for ibe 
boat ? —to which he anfvvered, he d.d not know why

EL J. COOLlCr-,*4 "^

Baltimore and Annapolis 
_ wave Mr. KTAMI'S Tavern, in 

e»«ry Monday and Friday at 8 A. M. and 
Annapolis at 5 P. M.—Returning, |raV( 
Orricc, Annapolis, every Tuesday and 
8 A. M. and arrives at BaltimoreB A. m. ana arrives ai Baltimore it 5 p ti ^*l

be was to be flopped in his own harbour ; the boat then ef p,jft,,gerSi ana t||0wance of bajreagr 'aT'r *1 
came up, and the crew oh boaid of her allo nbufed v.... ,». K. t.ir.n , n,\ ™;A <•„_ ~.? ' " "W. 1Seats to be taken and 

Orricc.
Annapolis, June 16, 1807.

for

Fanners Bank of Maryland,
JUKK 75, 1807.

herebV given to the flockholders in 
'-- - "• that an elec-NOTICE it hereby given to tr.e i 

thit Bank on the Weftern Shore
tion will be held at CooHDGl's Tif ** *• _~ _

in ine 
in Auguft 
M. and 3 
seventeen

'city of Annapolit, on the firft MCIVDAT 
nrxt, between the houn ot 10 o'clock A. 
o'clock P. M. for the purpofe of cW\!ing 
Directors of said Bank to Curve for 1 2 months from 
the faid day of election. OBy order. JON A.VlNKNF.Y, Cufhier.

Public bale.
By frier of the orphans court of Charlet county, the 

/tSwTicriber will cxpote at public tale, at the late rr. 
fjdence of WILLIAM CHANDLER BSINT, of laid 
c- unty, decrafed, on MONDAY, tlie 2d day ot 
Noye.nber next, on fix months credit, with interelt 
from 'he Hay of fair, tbe purchafer to give buud, 
w : 'h 40'jravrd fecurity,

A LL the p-rf.nal property, excrpt nej»ron, of 
Wiili tin C''3nUlrr Brrat, deceafrd, corfifting 

tif l> >ufeh>i1d Ijrniti e, toifrn, co»» and calve«, (beep, 
aiit4tt-.il utriiCils, .1 piston, k>. &< . 
J\\1E : NEALE. -f Bt. Admi.-ifttator.

In Cll NCKRY, Jui.e 23, IK07.

O
" RDEKED, 'ha- the tale of l!-r real rftate of 

OAMUKI. LUCK'TT, made oy Clrnitnt Uorfry, 
*t tmftri, a 'd rciK'rtrU by him, he ratifird and con- 
fi'int-.l, unicf« c«ul'e t<» the contrary b-- Ihrwn, on or 
bri'ur '.hi: 30 h day of July nrxt ; pi-r.vidrd a c •'Jiy 
of 'h'u urd-r be infeited in the Maryland Gazette 
thrrr fucci-flivr wrek' Wfote that time. •

Thr repvirt (latrs, th<t thr oropritv fold altogether 
for/;UU. True **• '^ 

NICHOLAS BREWER

. ,r, —— ..~ crew „.—_._-.
him, and laid they wilhod they had funk him, and
that they aimed to hit hiir, which be thii kt they uid,
at their (hot Itemed very well aimed ; thry oidered
him to low them back, which be did, *ud wat dil".
DiilTed.

Laft evening three Teamen who made lltfir eftape
from the Britilh line of batllr fhip the Tiiumph, ar-
lived here. On being examined, they ga^ lnc '"'• 
lowing account; that on Wednefdny theyln compa 
ny wuh three other Teamen, nnder the c'nnn-.anU i^t a 
l.cu;enant and threr midmipmtn, were lent aQiore on 
Cape Henry in the tender, having on b<-aid an 18 
puund tarronadr, cutlalTrt and imall airrs, for ihe 
purpofe of getting fiefli proviGons, of which the flnp 
is in much want. That on landing the officers wine 
in ptrfuit of a bullock near thr hraih, whrn thcle
three poor men gave them the "double," and fcot into J[ pliant court of Anne-Arundel conniy,"^ 
a forrft, where thry lemained ali night, and meeting of adminiftraiinn on the perfonal ellate of CEJ>i]a] 
with Tome holpitablc cbuntry p-.ople, were able to gtt CHILDS, of William, late of the county ;' 
to this borough. decralVd. All peiiont 'laving claims »g»iri , 

Captain Davit, of the btirqne Petrrflji'r^, arrived cralrd are t ettby requrlted to hi ing them in, |

By Anne-Arundel County court
tr*lL TERM, 1807. '

•|S ULED by the court, that after thii 
X\ ordinary licence be granted unlefj t| 
applying lor the fame, pn.diue to \he court 
cate from three at lead of hit or her 
ingig that a tavern is nrceffary where the p«rfon,iZ 

itf for the fame rtfidri, and thit he is.! fit »cd
per character to krrp a tavern. 

By.-.drr, NICHOLAS o
This is to give notice,

HAT the fubfcriber hatli nbtained 
pli

ipritv fold altogether
e tony. 3 >V 
ER, R.-g. Cwf.V".

T

'I his is to give ijolkc,
HAT the ri-'ifrribrr, of Cha.les county, hath 

. Oh-a:nrd from the orphans court ot Charles^rrsLSJSi^gf
BREN T, late of Charlrs county, drceafed ; allo let 
ter-, of admiiv.ftration de b-ims n-r " ' 
eft.iv of ELEANOR W ALBERT . 
late of Ch.rle, county, deceafed ; all perfona having 
CU.,.3 againft the faid deceafrd are hereby warned to 
exhibit fl* lame, with thr voucher, thereof, .o^e 
fubfcnber, at or before the 30:1. day of December 
next, they may otherwife, by law, be 
all benefit of the faid eftates ; and all 
to the lV,d eflate. are requeued to make payment 
without delay. Given^nde/ my hand this IStbday 
of June, 1807.

JAMES

yefleiday from Madeira, wat boaid'd iron ci-mni"- 
dcre Douglai't fquadron from Hun.pt n K>ai:s. ai.d 
treated v.ry politdy. The brig Ru!>y, captan. Chap 
man, fiom Guadalnupr, wat alfo boanlrd, treated 
rudely, but permitted to pitft. If thr Biiltfh com 
mander it dif^olrd f(.r peacr, he lbou!d crafr to flop 
vcffels in thr waters of the United States.

A te'trr f-om Richmond wat received by the laft 
mail »hich fays, that the governor had received ad- 
viceh from the prrfidrnt of thr Uiiitrd State*.—The 
tenor cf thofe advint were it is faid, more pacific 
than had bern expected, whrn mral'urr<l with the ex 
tent of the outrage. . The nrxt mail will probably in 
form us or the contrrtts f>( tbuk- li'Tpatchct, a* far as 
can with propriety be communicated.

RICHMOND, July 8.
Thr executive of Virginia havr been in almi>(\ con- 

flant ledlon liner Monday morning nine o'clock, oc> 
rjlinnrd by an arrival of an cxnrrfs fi'm Norfolk, 
v.hi> brought thr Inter from Richard Kvrrs Lee, 
m.iynr of that bor'-tij-h, encl'Tmx copie* of the info- 
lent letter of thr Bnlifli rcmmidoie, J. E. Dt.uglat, 
and of his firm ai>d niagnanimout anfwer.

Many imp>ntanl and iuterefting meafurrs have 
brr.n adopted by the council to repel the invafinn 
whiih they have unanimonfly declared to br actually 
exilling, a> d to enforce the preddent's procUinavion ; 
but we are not permitted in the prefent crilis to pub* 
lilb a full accounr of their proceedings. We are 
authorifed to fay, however, that a d- tachment of 
militia, well armed and equipped, it ordered to march 
to Norfolk immediately ; and another to be ftationrd 
at Hampton and its vicinity ; and that the command 
ants ot all the regiments on the Tea coaQ, on the 
bay and on thejhores below the falls of the rivers,
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thofe indebted t,-> the 
CHILDS, /

ive

••»/, ..• w'fiaiiu, inicn ct av 
perfonal tlUie of MlCHJ£l 
ir.re-Gc-org-'t co»nt», ittM

1 ins is to gve notice,
H *T the fubfcribrr, of Aniie-Arundtl

l:;:tli obtained from the orpham 
Princr George's county, in Maryland, Irittn c( 
mififtration on the 
C.ANr., Ule rf Prir.c.e-

thr faid
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with tSe«ow*t| 
thereof, to thr ful-fcriber, at or before the 20ih i*\ 
of Nf.rcrrbrr next, they may ulherwife by Uwieg 
eluded from all benefit of ihr faid f flair; 
thofe indebted are requefted to make 
me-'t to the fubfcriber. Given Hnder ray 

of May, 1807. 
OSBORN WILLIAMS.

at

This is to give noiicc,
_- _ the fubfr.riber hath obtained Jrr»thi 

JL phani cnu't of Cnailes county, in Mirrla^f 
lettert of adminiftra'.ion on the peifnnal cftitt i 
J A M ES SMOOT, late of Charlrs county, detdd 
all prrfons having claims againft the faid dec(jH«| 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the ' 
theieof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the ttail 
Monday in December next, th ••/ mty 
law, be excluded from all benefit of tbe fiid i 
Given under my hand, this 15th day of June, iuthtf 
of ouriord one thoufand eijzht hundred and ttitfc 

^ CHLOE SMOOT. Adminiflntm.

Ground Plaster of Paris and PU<tt| 
in the stone.I . ••• »«B^f «****•••«?•

York, Rappahanock and Patowmack, are or- TT'OR fa\ at the Plafter millt of the W
to hold the troops under their command in rca- £_ corner of Franklin and Paca (Ireets, ntir

dinefs to oppofe any attempt by the crew ot any New-Market and thr road leading to RrHlcr'i
Britith armed velTel to obtain fupplies of water or ALW at their warehouse
provifions; and to call them out to refill and repel Ground Allum and fine Salt, 

Capt. William Richardlbn's and

Bennet.) Admr.

Notice is hereby given,

TH \T the fubfcriber intends to apply to Calvert 
county court, or *o fome one of the judges 

thereof in thr. recef. of the court, after thit notice 
wall bavr brrn publiflied two month-, for the beneht 
of an ad ot the G<-ner*l ABVwbly of Maryland, pau- thcir de (\i,, a»on, 
ed at N.»vrmher feO»..n, 180S, entitled. An »a for 
the relir-f of fundry inf-lvent debtort,^and of thrjup
plement thereto, paffrd at Novrrabei 
e i A u u« j) x>

any fuel: attempt.
captain Peyton Randolph's companies of infantry and 
captain Benjamin Sheppard't troop of cavalry are to 
march to Norfolk immediately, fiom the city of 
Richmond ; captain Thomas Bouling Robertlbn's 
company of light infantry, another company of in 
fantry, and captain Bowden's troop of cavalry, from 
the town of Petersburg ; major John Ambler com 
mands the infantry, and major John M'Rae the ca 
valry ; and the whole, on arriving at the place of 

are to be under tbe command of
brigadier general Mathews.

May 29, 1807.__________

This is to give notice,
^T^HAT the fubfcriber hath ooiained from the 

I orphan* court of Anne.Arnndel fouiry, lettert 
Veftamentary on the rftntr of SMITH PRICE, late 
of thr county aforefaid, deceafed ; all acrfons having 
claims againll faid eftate arc requeltrd to bring them 
in agreeable to law, to Leonard Scott, who is autho- 
rilcd to receive and fettle the Tame, and tUofc in any 
maaner indebted to uiakc payment uv^Tm.''

ANN^PRICE, Executrix. 
June 34, 1807.

M
wci goods.

For Sale,
Y HOUSE and LOT, in tbe city of Anns- yeilerday. 

on a credit, "r will be exchanged for 
YSAMUEL MACCUBBIN.

WASHINGTON CITT, July 8. 
In the courfe of a very (hort time, between (iity 

and eighty GUN-BOATS, tully equipped, will be 
flationrd at the mod expofed puintt of the U. Statei, 
to repel any aggreflion that may be oflered.

All the lieutenant! in the navy and midlhipmen are
ordered to repair immediately to Norfolk. Thofe
who were in thii neighbourhood have already fee off*.

A fchooner freighted with armt and ammunition
left the navy yard two dayt Cnte for Norfolk.

July 10.
Mr. Erikine, the Britifh minifter, arrived here on 

Tuefday night. On WedneUay the expreft from 
Norfolk to bur government returned to that place, 
and carried, we are advifed, difpatcbes from Mr. Er. 
ikine to the Britifh commodore.

Jonathan Dayton arrived in this city the day before 
ilerday. He continued here yeflerdty. It it faid 

that the procefs of the court has not yet been ferved 
upon him; but that he is on bit way to Richmond.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Fiftl, 
French Brandy, Wiue, Holland Gin, 
Rum, he. he.

They continue to purchase, 
Flour, Butter, Whtikry, Peach aud Apple Mil 

and country produce Renerallv.
KENT k BROWNL 

Baltimore, March 24, 1807.
The editois of the Eaftoii Star, Maryltiid( 

Annapolis; Republican Advocate, Fredeiiek-Wi^ 
Kline's paper, Carlitle, and Gruber's Geniiu 
Hagar't town, will pleafe to infer! the above o«t* 
week ten times, and forward |>eir accounts to u*» 
fice of the American.____\

OMM1TTED to my cuftody as a n»i«.J 
negro man who calls himfelf ]OHN CUBI" 

WOOD, appears to be about thirty yeart ot igf.* 
Tays he was tree born, and came from BiflJfM"' 
ty, ftate of North-Carolina, he i» black andfp»i» 
about five teet C ii-chet high, a Imall fc*r on *« 
head, limps as he walk», occafior.rd by a Ml «• 
borle ; his cloathing is a dark coloured roo'*J^ 
gray cloth pantaloon?, coarfe hat and Ihirt, fl 
The owner is dr fired to take him away or he 
fold ajareably to law.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS,
. of St. Mary'* rr.nr.ty.

A N

Priqted»by
G R B V N.

,'J
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  of St. M»ry'» rnimiy.

| /  COUAi""-» Annapolis, July 16, 

oD£RED, That the letter of the secretary at var 

oi*i*g the president's regaisitionfor th* Maryland 

of Militia, together vith the laws of congress 

preferred to, be published in the Maryland G«- 

at Annapolis ; the American, Evening Post 

"'federal Gotettt, at Baltimore; the Republican 

xote, at frederif tMown ; the Maryland Herald, 

bgcr's-tovn, and the Star, at Eatton. ^^\

By Order, 
J NINIAN PINKNET, C/A.

WAB DXPARTKW*, July 6th, 180T. 

the GorE»»o« of the SfAtt of ilAttrnKD,

Sic. %. And It it further enacted, That, the Pre 

fident may, if he (hall judge it expedient, authorife 

the executive* of the feveral ftate*, to accept, as 

part of the fatd detachment, any corps of volunteers, 

who dull engage to continue in fervice fix month* 

after they arrive at the place of rendetvou*.

tachment of militia and volunteers aforefaid, dull be 

officered out of tbe prefent militia officers, or other*, 

at the option and direction of tbe conditutional au 

thority in each date, refpeaively; the Prefident of 

the United States apportioning the general officer* 

among ( the refractive dates as he may deem 

proper.
Sic. 4. And bt it further enacted. That the faid 

detachment,! mall not be compelled to ferve a longer 

\ time than fix months after they arrive at the place of 

\rendesvnu*« and that during the time of their fcr- 

vice, they (ball be entitled to the fame pay, ration* 

and allowance for cloathing, that are edablifhed   by 

law, at the pay, rations arid allowance for cloktbing 

of tint army of the Uni'ttd States.

thus offer therofelves (hall be entitled, when caQel 

into actual fervice, to receive in money, a fum equal 

to the cod of cloathing of a non-cotnmiflioned officer', 

or private (as the cafe may be) in tbe regular tioopa 

of the United States,,

Sec. 3. And bt it further enacted, Tbat the Prefl- 

dent oi the United State* be, and be hereby it, au- 

tborifed to organise tbe companies, fo tendrtjng their 

fervice a* aforefaid, into battalions, fquadront, regi 

ments, brigade*, and diviuons, as foon a* the number 

of volunteers fnall render fuch organisation, in his 

judgment, expedient; but until called into actual fer 

vice, fuch companies (hall be bound to do regular 

militia duty as is required by law in like manuer as De- 

fort tbe paffage of this aft.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That in cafe 

ahy volunteer above mentioned, while in actual ler- 

vice, (hall fndain any damage, by injury done to bis 

horfe, or fuch other equipment as (hall have been 

furnimed at hi* own expence, or by lofs of the Tame, 

.without any faalt or negligence on bis part, a reafon- 

able fum, to be afcertained in fuch manner as the

__E Prefident of the United States has 

___ directed me to call upon the executive* of 

(fteral date* to take effectual meafure* to orga- 

arm and equip, according to raw, and hold in 

Jinefi to march at a moment's warning, their re- 

Cftite proportion* of one hundred thoufand militia, 

included, by virtue of an aft of congrefr, 

[Ted on the I8ih day of April, 1806, entitled, 

In ait authorifing a detachment from tbe militia of 

United States." Thi», therefore, is to require 

J yoor Excellency to take effectaal meafures for 

King five thoufcnd eight hundred and fixty-three of 

; militia of Maryland, (being her quota,) detached 

  duly organised in Companies, Battalions, RegU 

cnts, Brigades and DiviQons, within the thorted pe- 

sd t'h« circumdances will permit, and, a* nearly as 

a&icable, in the following proportions of Artillery, 

awlry and Infantry, vis. one twentieth part Artille- 

i; one tenth Cavalry, and the refidue Infantry. There 

|ill, however, be no objection on the part of the 

tfident of the United States, to tbe admiffion of a 

ortion of Rincmtn, duly organized in didinct 

, and not exceeding.one tenth part of the wholt 

j of the dates refpeftiveTy. 

Each corps fhould be properly armed and equipped 

actual fervice.
Any Gompaniet of Volunteers, who previou* to 

'en for taking the field, may tender their fervice* 

nformably to the fecond fection of the aforefaid 

or to *n act of congref*, (a copy of which is en- 

ofed,) paffed on the 24th day of February, 1807, 

milled, "An ait aathorifing the Prefident of the 

Jnited States to accept the fcrvicet of a number of 

folunteer Companies, not exceeding thirty thoufand 

en," will be confide^ed a* a part of the aforefaid 

luota of five thoufand eight hundred and fixty.three, 

ccording to their numbers. And from the well 

i patriotifm of our fellow-ci linens, it mud be 

tfumrd, that under the exifting circumdances of 

ur country, a large proportion of the quotas of the 

cvtral date* will be compofrd of fuch Volunteer 

efpecially a* they will undoubtedly meet with 

ttery encouragement from your Excellency, and from 

|all other patriotic influential character*.

When the detachment and organization diall have 

Ibttn effected, the refpective corps will be exrrcifed 

1 under the officers fet over them, but will not remain 

I embodied, or be confidered at in actual fervice, until, 

I by fubfequent orders, they Qiall be directed to take 

| the field.
Your Excellency will pleafe to direct, that correct 

Mufter-rollt and infp:dtion Ueturns be made of the 

I feveral Corps, and that copies thereof be iraufiuitted 

I *» this Department as early as poUible. 

I have the honour to be, 

Very refpectfully,

Yoor Excellency's Obedient Servant,

H. DEARBORN.

An Att authorising a detachment from the militia of

the United States.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 

ttntatives of ibe United States of America, in Con 

fess assembled, That the prcfident of the United 

otates be, and he is hereby authorifed, at fuch time 

at be (hall deem necefiary, to require of the execu 

tive* of the feveral dates, to take effectual meafure* 

to organise, arm and equip, according to law, and 

hold in readineft to march a* a moment'* warning, 

their refpective proportion* of one hundred thoufand

 nilitia, officer* included; to be apportioned by the 

Prefident of the United State*, by themiliii* return*

 f the lad year, in cafe* where fuch return* were 

«»ade, and in cafea where fuch returns were not made 

thtlaft
 qaiukrW,

&ic. $. And be it further enacted, Tbat the Prefi- Prefidrnt of the United State* snay direct, mall he 

dent of the United States be, and he i* hereby au- flowed and paid to fuch volunteer for each and every

the
thorifed 19 call into actual- fervice any part, or 

whole of th< faid detachment, when he (hall judge 

the exigencies of the United States require it; if 

a part of the faid detachment only (hall be called in- 

to actual fervice, they (ball be taken from fuch part 

thereof a* the Prefidept in his difcrttion (ball deem 

mod proper.
SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That two mil 

lions of dollars be, and are/hereby appropriated, out 

of any money in the treafury not otherwise appropri 

ated, for the pay and fubfidence of fuch part of the 

faid detachment as may be called into fervice.

SKC. 7. And be it further enacted, That an aft, 

entitled, " An act directing a detachment from the 

militia of the United States, and for erecting certain 

arfenals," approved the third of March, one thoufand 

eight hundred and three, be, and the fame i* hereby 

repealed.
SEC. 8. And'oe it further enacted, That this aft 

(hall continue, and be in force for the term oi two 

years from the patting thereof, and no longer.

NATHi.. MACON, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

S. SMITH,
President of the Stuatc, pro tempore. 

April 18, 1806. . .
Amovib, ' ' ,

TH t -JEFFERSON.

' AN ACT ' -, *   

Authoring the Prefident «of the United States to 

accept the fervice of a nutJwr of volunteer compa 

nies, not exceeding thirty thoufand men.

Sec. 1. BEjt enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of America, in 

Congress assembled, That the Prefident of the Uni 

ted States be, and he hereby is au thorifed to accept 

of any company or companies of volunteers, either 

of Artillery, Cavalry, or Infantry, who may afTociate 

and offer themfelves for the fervice, not exceeding 

thirty thoufand men, who (hall be cloathed and fur- 

niflted with horfes at their own expence, and armed

and equipped at the expence of the U. State*, after 

they mall be called into fervice, except fuch of them 

as may choofe to furnim their own arms, and whofe 

commiflioned officers mall be appointed in the manner 

prefcribed by law in the feveral date* and territories 

to which fuch companies mall refpectively belong : 

Provided, that where any company, battalion, regi 

ment or brigade, or divifion of militia, already orga 

nized, dtall tender their voluntary Cert ice to the U- 

nited State*, fuch company, battalion, regiment, 

bngade, or divifion, dial) continue to be commanded 

by the officers holding commiflions In the fame, at 

the time of fuch tender, and any vacancv thereafter 

occurring (hall be filled in the mode pointed out by law 

in the date or territory, wherein the laid company, 

battalion, regiment, brigade or divifion, Dull have 

been originally raifed.

Sec. 2. And bt it further enacted^ That any com 

pany, battalion, regiment, brigade, or divifion, thus 

offering itfelf for the fervice, dull be liable to be 

called upon to do military duty at any time the Prefi 

dent of the United State* tfiall judge proper, within 

two year* after he dull accept the fame, and (hall be 

bound to continue in fervice for the term of twelve 

month* after trvy (hall have arrived, at the place of 

rendcxvout, unlefs fooner difcharged, and when caBed 

into actual fervice, and whilfl remaining therein, 

(hall be under the fame rule* and regulations, and be 

entitled to the fame pay, ration*, fomfre and emolu 

ments of every kind, bounty, and cloathing excepted, 

with the regular troop* of the United State*: .J*ro.

fucb damage or loft.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, Tbat tbe fun 

of Eve hundred thoufand dollars, to be paid out of 

any monies in the treafury not otherwife appropriated, 

be and the fame it hereby appropriated toward* de 

fraying any expence incurred by virtue of the provi- 

fiont of thit act.
NATHL, MACON, 

Speaker of tbe Houfe of feeprefentativet.

GEO. CLINTON, 

Vice-Preftdcnt of the United Statet, and Prefi.

dent of the Senate. 

February 3*, 180f. t V 
Approved, / ̂ ^L

' TH: ]EFFERS6li.

'from a late London Paper.

WtftKLY AMALtSU Of

THEprogrefs made in the arrangement of tbe new 

adminidration, enables us to judge with tolerable ac 

curacy of the talents of which it will be compoCed. 

Tbe nsmours of tbe pad week have alfo thrown a 

conCiderable degree of light on the caufe* of the expul- 

fion of the late minidry. We lament that it has fallen 

to our lot to record thefe caufe*, for we had hopet < 

that whatever venal and diftionourabte practice* had 

difgraced foreign prince*  we had hopes that the 

royal blood of Britain had efcaped the pollution, and 

that integrity and honour were not unknown among 

our princes. We have been deceived   ve have now 

reafon to join in the general malediction, " curstd 

it he that puttrth hit trust in princes."

It U dated that tbe actual caufe of the removal of 

the minidry, wa* tbe rapid progrefs of the commifliort 

appointed by them to invedigate the abufc* in the 

military department of this country. In the regular 

courfe of its procedure, it wa* on tbe point of ex 

tending it* invedigation to a certain high and mighty 

department, when it wa* found absolutely neceffarf 

to check their psogrefs, led they mould bring to light 

abufe* and peculations which would raife the blufh of 

(name even in the cheek of royalty itfelf. To pre 

vent this difcovery, it wa* refolved to remove the then 

adminidration, and tbe Catholic queftioo afforded » 

fpecious pretext for this meafure.

Tbe blood of every Englifhman mod boil within 

him, when lie reflect* on this nefarious line of con 

duct. If the embezslement of hit majedy'i propeity, 

by a fervant, be punidied with a marked feverity, 

how much greater ignominy ought be to be loaded 

with, who,  while in a public fttuation and receiving; 

the rood munificent remuneration for hi* fervice*, 

fqt nder* the money intruded to his honour, in pri 

vate gratification and illicit pleafure*. Suctt it) tbe 

fact, and if mean* are not adopted to check the pro- 

grefs of invedigation, and prevent open detection and 

public puniftimeht, it become* the imperious duty of 

every public journalid to hold up the delinquent, 

however exalted, to public indignation ) to defignate 

tbe crime* which are attempted to be iniquitoufly 

(hielded from inquiring judice ) and to deprecate that 

fordid meanefi, not to fay vice, which would have 

held up an individual of meaner birth to public and 

private execration and contempt.

"We cannot but lament that the boned career of fo 

independent an inquiry bat thus been impeded   for 

with veneration to oar ccmditutton be it fpoken, the 

people would bate learned that fnch delinquency

would have emphatically called upon the infultrd m- 

rifprudencc of the country, to avenge in the mod fig' 

nal manner to atrocious a violation of the unfufpkU

year, by fuch other data as be (ball judge vided, th»t in lieu of cloathing, every non-commif- ou* confidence too willingly rcpofed in th«) ycthitbtr* 

it   
ftoocd officer and private in any company, who naj to HOgroJUtutMname of a Briulh prince.
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Bf tht Commander in Chief of the Militia of tht 
f State of Mcntand.

GENERAL ORDERS.
WHEREAS the prefident of the United States, 

by h'n proclamation, dated at Wafhington, the fe- 
cond day ol July, 1807, iffued in confequence ol the 
late outrage committed on our national honour, by 
the attack nf the Britilh (hip Leopard on t!ie Chefa- 
peake, " for the avowed purpufe of taking, by force, 
four fcamcn, prcvioully afcc ruined to be native 
Americans," ha» required all the armed vrffrls, bear 
ing commiflions UIHJT the government of Gieat-Bri- 
tain, to depart immediately, and without delay, from 
the harbours 2nd waters of the U»ued States ; and 
has intcrdicVd the en:rance of them, or any Iliips . 
bearing romniilTuiis undsr the authority nf thc Bri' 
tifh ^oveinuient, into the laid harbours tw waters ; and 
has turbid all intercourfe with them, their ofiuers or 
crews ; ar.d has prohibited all fi'^pliei, or aid, to be 
furniftu-d t!v m ; and enjoined it oa all perions bear 
ing ofncr, civil or military, undrr the United States, 
and all o:!iers, citizens or inhabitants thereof, with 
 vigilance and promptitude, to exert their authorities, 
and he aiding ami aflifting, to .'nrry thc fame procla- 
matinn intn t'nl! effetl ; whereliy it f;:!ly appear*, that 
the prefident ius determined t-iufr all the means intru'l- 
ed to liim to enforce obedience to the fame. I have 
therefore thought proper to iffue the following 

ORDER.
THE commar.uin^ officers of divifions, brigades, 

regiments and c^ra battalions, refilling in the vicini 
ty >.r the Citrfapeake and its waters, in the date of 
Maryland, will be >vigilant in guarding againlt the 
violation nf laid proclamation, tnd prompt to repel 
every attempt to violate the frme, within its limits, 
by the exciciff of Co much of the force under their re- 

sipcciive coni'iunJs as may be neccffary for the occafion. 
Given at the ri:y of Annapolis, this 20th day 

of July, 1807.
ROBERT WRIGHT.

"Bj the Commander in Chief of the Militia of the
State of Maryland. 

GENERAL ORDERS.
THE officer of the different corps commanding 

divlflons, brigade*, regiintnu and extra battalions, in 
tin.- line, are hereby diw'te^to make returns of the 
militia under their r^>e\vc tjpinmands to the auju- 
tam-gener.il, that he may be enabled to make his 
general rrtuin to th- commander in rhirf, agreeably 
to the la* in fucb cafe provided, as 1'oo.n a-, may he, 
that ihe nec:(Tary information may be !iad to enable 
the commander to direct a draught, (fhould fuch a 
flep be nrcefTary.) but from the zeal and ardour of all 
our titisfits on this occafun, under the exifting- cir- 
cumdjiicrs of our country, it is confidently booed, 
that all parties will drop the curtain of oblivion over 
the unpleafant Irenej of recrimination, which have 
too long agitated the public mind, as the zeal of all 
attefts that nei.ber were wanting in patriotilm, when 
a fit ocr.tfi->n fhould prcfcn: itfelf to call it forth, and 
tint, a* a bind of brothers, all will unite in the caufe 
of their common country, in promoting volunteer 
cor-M, as the pride of the citizens of Maryland would 
be highly gratified in having it in their p>wer to pre- 
frnt their quota, Confiding of S8G3 troops of that de 
ft ription, to the prefiden: of the United States, un 
der the aft* nf congtefs by which the rrquifition is 
authorifed, and in the promotion of whicli we have 
no doubt of your co-operation tu thc utinull of your 
power.

Given at the city of Annapolis, this 20th 
day of July, 1807.

ROBERT WRIGHT.

SAMUEL TURBUT \\nicnr, Efq; has been 
apooiii <l by the governor and council adjutant-gene 
ral of the militia of the date of Maryland.

IMPRESSMENTS.
It appears from a cudom-houfe advertifcment, that 

John BJ--V i, of Baltimore county, William Mears, 
Accomac, Va. and Thomas Malonr, New-York, are 
now confined on board the Britilh (Kip Bcllona, where 
they will br kept until their friends furniOi the proper 
document for their relief.

Aruved at Philadelphia, fhip Martha, Kingdon, 
50 days from Newry, with palTcngcri, to Mr. Brown. 
Off the capes the Martha was boarded by the Squiricl 
(loop of war, and had thirteen paQengers prcfTcd.

In Bell's London Werkiy Meffenger, of the 1 9th 
of April, we find the following paragraph :

" From North Ameiica, the news is of no plea- 
fant quality. It appears that our treaty of com 
merce with the Unitrd State* iiat been reje&cd, aud 
that the prefident has refufrd to ratify the ac*l of his 
minider. The matter of tKH treaty has not hitherto 
tranfpired ; but. if we may furniile any thing from 
the conduit and intentions of the late minillry, it 
was not wanting in indulgence and favour to the 
American claims .all is not to be conceded in an 
overdrained fondnefs for peace. The ufurpations of 
America upon the Britifh flag are notorious; her hol 
low neutrality ; her predatory commerce; her whole 
mercantile fyftern founded on a subtle fpecies of con 
traband and fmuggling, w*ich for its baferwfs and 
extent has had no parallel in tbe

—*———— ;; -. -\ •-*--. \
To tJie Editor of the (N. ¥.) Mercantile Athtrtittf'.

SIR,
A publication of the following letter which hai 

been prcfcn ted to the mayor may be giatifying to oar 
fellow-citizens. I take the liberty to fend u to you 
for that purpofr. Your obedient' fervant,

JOHN P1NTARD. 
Citf inspector's office^ ~) 

Kith, I Bur. J

Sn,

Nlw-YoRK, July \1lh t 1807. 
To Mauturin Livtngttvn, Lsj.

y <-f mar
roying

We have before mentioned a co 
lem Jtnenile Artillery comJfc?2^< 
Lilliputian body alfo appeared on S **>"  
c f the day, in a neat uniform a*'? i * " 
arrrs adapted to their age and n|e Ti *** 
about 40. They have been viry  * 
military exercifes, march with uncon.nj, 
and perform all then evolutions with «! * 
propriety. This little body marched I,' 
where their beautiful appearance caSt .. 
of the inhabitant. ; ,,,d it happen!* ,»* 
moment when the proceffion wai »bout 
the meeting-houfe, th,y were requeu  , *•*• iiicci.iiiK .»ouic,- inry were requeued ta r 

I have arranged with the fecrMary <-f marine, aftd ot the efcort, which they did, anj br f 
war, that my fubmarine experiment for deftroying a p>ft perfectly well and without 'ai»v 1! 
brig of two hundred tuns (hall commence on Satur- They alfo accepted an invitation' to ih- "' 
day next, at I i o'clock, for which puipole .he brig but it mould br mentioned, to the honn

'
_-, .. ,   .. _ .. -,  . -...».. f~T~.~ ....    & 
will be anchored between Governor and hllis't illanu.

Thc operation* of Saturday vrili be to exhibit with 
dumb Itirptdutii tbe v.nou* modes, by which vefTcls 
nu) be alfaiicd and UcUioycj, while a: anchor or un 
der tail,; and on Moiiuay next between the hours of 
12 ana 2, it wilt ix (hewn how an tunny's vcliel or 
vcllcis on er.tcm.g our poru may be aiiiiihilatcu ; to 
prove whicli ihe brig lhall be Lluwu up.

As ::;e iuccefs oMutn experiment* may become of 
fume liitporuntc to thole who «rc iiitucfted in the 
f.ifety of New.York, I ueg leave, thiuugii you, to 
invite the governor, mr.yorand members ot th>. corpo 
ration, with lucli other pcrtuns as you may uui.k 
proper. Thofe gentlemen what may tliink proper tu 
aurnd will have the goodncl^ to provide inc:nle'vi-i 
with row-boats and meet me at Governor's ill*nd on 
Saturday morning between the hours of 1O a 1 id II, 
that 1 may exhibit to t!iem the machinery, before the 
engines arc put into the water. 1 am, Sir, your 
moil obedient, aud very humble fervant,

ROBERT FULTON.

The United States' fchooner Revenge paffcd ibis 
port lad night bound for England. .  

By the politenefs of a gentleman, lately arrived 
froui London, which place he left on the morning cf 
the 27th of May, we have been favoured with the 
following important intelligence, "fhe fourtc from 
which it is derived entitles it to the highefk credit.

Official intelligence was received in London on the 
evening of the 26th May, that a fortie had been 
made from Dantzic by the combined Ruflian and 
PruiTian armies, >.hilc 5000 men from Koningfberg, 
had elf' Aed a landing on the If^aff, which led to a 
very bloody and long contellcd conflict, which, by 
the French bulletin, is laid to have cod the allies

mander, (Mafter E. Cla:kc) tlwl | ;e r 
eJ their taking any wine, or fjvrhuous 
attention brltowrd upon them by the 
Bevtrl/ was h:ghly giatifying t0 tl;c ;,

ofihero

Bo-
By a vedel from Halif-x, we le, rn thit^ 

cf tie ChrUpeakc had been re«eived there- 
f,.ur men had ;; rriv.d ; that ororrs had Ueu 
deliver up all miprrfled Americans, and tl, 
had been difchnrgMl. That a cutter hadl 
p^tL.ed with iutclligeiice to England. "A'--' " 
iron ila.uax fays, two of llie n.tti wn, 
liifhnien.

A iit;er of a recent date from Halifax ohlm^l 
it is fa«l to br a ila -d,ns reR u:ation from'U^l 
b.ia.d. tlut in c,fr ot drfrrter* flom any iitntrji, 
war, b«-ii-i{ on b^.aid airy of his majefty\ fl, 10. 
flmll be g^.-n up on being demanded. '(; 
Humphries ,.| the Lrop?rd, has lurre tlie ICD ' 
of a man of moderation." 

1 We may have feme erroneous reports 
the alarming aflair in the CJirfaprak'e ; but < 
they rxcerd us ;ii Halifax. One H,,ry thru i 
that the American fri^^tc fired full_iiu.th<r . 
the v.u'iner of the Melamp=i>, 3 drlertrr, « a, ^ 
the perl'oiis kil ed on board tin- Chelapiake.

The intelligence of thc attack on the CVf»t»W| 
was fent exprrfs to Halifax, in l,n muj.ii.',', 
Columbine, and from thence to Er-gl*M u 
Silvia. '

_ ,. , . , , P" ILADF:I- I> '" A . J uly 
, The Helvetim left Canton the 7ih March 
**V P« v '°«" " '»r d^pariure Iron, thence in 
between fomctlunefe and f.-me «f the crr-.fi,

, rn*> lllh E"ft Indla """I"''/ 1 * ""PS h»d «»^» fX
16,000 men -lie whole 4OOO from Koningiberg °ur '"K whlch the lu"er m\wMy Uillcd . Chinrk;
were eiiherk.:i-d or taken prilbners. The lofs on the Jor whom. ; he Mandarine demanded a man_   taken pri........
fide of the French is not mentioned. The names of 
feveral of the officers were given, and the allies de 
manded a fufpciilion of hodilitiea for three days to 
bury t'-eir dead, a part of which was only granted. 
1 he fame account, with the exception of 2 or 
3000 fewer killed, was alfo received from Denmark. 

The ntxt arrival fr 01 England will probably bring 
us the ufhcial details of this event. [Peoples Friend,

from the Belfast Chronicle, of May 20. 
Mutiny.— It has been dated in accounts brought 

from the Mediterranean, that the crew of the Ameri 
can (hip Eliza Ann, mutined againft the captain. 
They fir ft tied his mat* to a gun on the quarter-deck, 
and ufed him mod crucdy. They then pricked him 
with the cook's tormentors, beat him over the ribs 
with (laves in the mod (hocking manner, and left him 
for dead. They alfo treated the fupcrcargo in the 
mod cruel manner. They then attacked tbe mader, 
whom they druck a dreadful blow. His wife with an 
infant in her arms followed him, he fell back, and 
(he caught him, crying " You have murdered my huf- 
band. The ruffians anfwered, we will do for you by-
• nJ t :- •• TU. ...:c- — • • -
j . ' , . -----e- w - •"•• ••uju.nu ionic unuor to
drink and he (omewhat recovered from the dunning
blow be received. When he recovered a little more r , , , ~
he fallied forth with pidols and fabre to difarm the' M °f "'<""• Jroman American capt.toa
villains. The mate and fupercargo had by this time "*" '" "'"  da'"1 r""""* *'""* * '

, e wo rng-eaers
The Niger frigate, captain Hillyar, luckily, foon af 
ter fell in with the dup off Cadiz, in a gale of wind 
boarded her, and then took the ring-leaders out! 
The madcr was then lying dangeroufly ill. The Ni- 
ger then fent an officer #nd four men on board to 
navigate her to Gibraltar, where the mutiners will be 
brought to trial. The two ring.leaderi are Englifh 
born ; their names are, John Crofi, alias Daniel 
CrofTwright, and Robert Warrington. The former 
has fince given himfclf up as a deferter from his ma- -'

: huzz» '

being re fufed, the loading of ihe compiiiiy', 
was flopped; the chief of the Englilh factory 
the Mandarines made acquainted, tnat unltU tin 
were permitted to proceed with the loadiug of itt 
fhips, he would, on arcuunt of the approach »fO» 
fouth weft monfoon, difpatch them as they were, isi 
render the Chinefe rclponrible for the lofs ;h« wdl 
occur thereon.

Captain Rolls, of his majefly 's (hip Lion, of M 
Runs, demanded at the fame time, that an officer uj 
fix men, who had been taken by the Ladrontj aboe 
one month iince, when attempting to land at Uic« 
to procure provifionj, fliould be reftorcd ; trutiftfc 
werr not, he would proceed to obtain rrdrefs.

The Chinefe Mandarines gave three days notice 
the Englilh factory, that, (hould thry obBiMtd 
perfift in not giving them a man, their fupply of prj. 
vifions fhould be flopped ; the Englifh had prepjrd 
thcmfclves in cule of any further didurbancc, u tk 
(hip Lion of 64 guns, a brig, and a difcoveiy Ik? 
then at Macoa, were held irt readinefs to procttiu 
a moment's notice up the river : The Chinefe hii 
fc*lcd lhe gun* i" their forts ; and fome very fewt 

•""**»** by the gentlemc,, .f

which cont '"Ufd for three or four dayi, font 
h ' ve bten loft*on both *'<!« » » Mandarin cboi 

, ,ll:lu. lcd U P on thc n'ore » »»d ^e chop houfc »  
* - ot thc ta<a°r 'c« *ns burnt to the ground, the 

'°.niecluentc h*s been drift orders are irtued tint «  
fh*" Comc to Canton, only barefy enough u 

m' n » { "'»» boat.
Ycderday all chop* (boats) of every defcripooa 

T^r *?"* from the "mpanies Ihips, and fome of 
om s ma- u ffcumy merth»nts were put in chains. A KIJ

j -lly's (hip Warrior. The diip had a great many dol. , Vy dcnil« ni1 "»* been made by the government, mi 
lars on board, with other trcafure, of which thev °" y. .lllree d*y § »»ow»d the company's fervants » 
intended to plunder her. "^ ""fiJer it. What the end will be we canntt judgf, 

  but the opinion is that of its being fcrioui.
On tbe Uth June, in lat. 5, lonjr. 23 30 wai God «ne American feamcn (although a good 

fpoken, by a (hip from Canton, arrived at New York "1 *" 1( ° thcm WCre '" C»nto" »' '»« «'"le oi' dllll)rb" 
a Britilh Hoop of war and 12 tranfports with troom * A'"" °ne ° f them hai had anX thlnS to do witk 
on a fecret expediiion. £ff^ Gas.} "* u, VCry f<tvouraol«! circumftaoce to the Am«i-

We underdand, that application being made to the
fecretary of the treafury, on the fubjeft of the prefi-/' Offi   i -t • , 
dent's proclamation, he hai advifed, that its nrohihi ' Umc '*' ""'"cation of the Prefidcnt'. proclamation, 

mf'nt ' nclude Britid, merch,nl 'veffcr, '^ ' dW " ^ colnmodore D°U«lii>

NORFOLK, July IS.

L J'j lhc "»d*, got under weisli aud weut down



atr from H*lif. X) 
; relation lrp,n

' _»RTER*»W«C» (Va.) July 7. 
to the celebration of independence, 

, hm. ,ime to expref. their deteftation of 
I at the r'me ''™ . nUber of citi.en. of thi. 

* Briufh govern"-"^ ^ ̂  miGY ̂  JQHN
1 with all the gaudy trapmng. ot roy- 

labels evincive, of the 
paiading it through the 

accompanied' by a large coi.courfe

a ' P

NOTICE.
THE fabfcriber, »fter returning bh fiocei* 

thanks to his friend* and the public for their 
palt favours, and being extremely anxious to bring 
his bufinef. to a dole, reque.ls all thofe indebted to 
come and fettle their refptaive accounts, by giving 
their notes (if not convenient to pay the fame ;) and 
all thofe who are indebted by bond or note are alfo

"" I ftrcrts accompanied by a large concourie farnl. tny requefted to difchtrge the fmme. The pre- 
nneipai n ^ waj car-rjrlj to C-iitre-hill, taf'd . car;ou, ftat<. of the fublcriber1. health render, tbi. 

'' ? — —J to ihe dames, aroidll abfolut-ly neceffary. In my abfence my fon HK*RY
GRAMMKR is fully authorifed to fettle and pafs re 
ceipt, for me.

* FREDERICS GRAMMER. 
Annapolis, July 17, 1807. f___________

HENRY GRAMMER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 
public, that hi. father having declined bufinefi 

in hi* favour, he carries on the fame at tbe OLD STAND,

POSTSCRIPT.

,T YMT*»»AV'» SOOTHCmJI MAIL. • '.

•NORFOLK, July U. 
,t Xevton was tlx: official meifengcr of 
•» nrocUmatinn to com. Douglas. He de-rj nt's nrocumatmn to com. *">«K'"* i»«.«...- m in» KVUUI, uc _*IMC»-HI me i«»i<-•>. u.c ui

Hie prt" • o() Sunday evening, and received u . anj rcqucftj a continuance of their cuftom.
r_ , nVwrr " that hr would next day qui- his an- HE HAS FOR SALE,
L*rbal anl wrl , ii._iu:--...« -_. _ _... . _ n . . . - ..

IIILADEI.PHI A, July II 
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\Pliil. Cai-l

NORTOLK, July 13- 
the Prefident'* proclamatioii, 
to commodore Douglas, lif 
nue cutter. And this mo'i- 
«rd, the two (hips that we* 
rcigli and wcut down.

""• —• — —- / ^ 
•, " that lir would next day quit, his an 

_.<r, .... in other refpec\s would control his own 
Iondu6ft." Yeftriday the JJritilh lh'-p» of war Irft

E
aiupton Uouds, but we cannot vouch for their having 
f- the waters of the United States. 

July 16.
Tlie Ftench frigate got under way thii morning, 

[ anehored in tlvs bite of Crany iflaiul.
r afiernoon a dciathn.ent from the batta- 

Kon nt cax.lry, under the command of major M*Rea, 
fct off for the eallern Ihore of Princtfs-Anne, where 

e informrd the fquadron under the command of 
Dougla* rides Inug at anchor clofe into the 

hore. If tWfe haughty veterans, Douglas, Hardy, 
imphries, kr. are difpofed to try the fpirit of Vir- 
iia, they will have an oppirtunity, and we have 

doubt but they will require all the victories they 
cr gained on fie ocean to walb away the dif^race 

will meet with on the land from tbe energy of 
: patriotic Tons of Virginia._

WASHINGTON CITT, July 20. 
I It is faicl that the fcurvy prevails to a confidera- 
kle cxvtnt on board tbe Britifh (hips lately before 

arnpton. If fo, it is very probable that they will repair 
i Halifax, in order to land their men, which they 

I affureJIy find it a veiy difficult thing to do in the 
Jnittd States.

I 
Humour fays the Britim commodore lield a very rude 

nd undignified language to the perfon who coinmu  
the prefident's proclamation to him. It u 

Efo hid, on the authority of letters from Hampton, 
it menacing verbal me If age. hud been fent to the 
h.iiiunit of that placr, notifying tlie intention of 
ic Bmilli to cff<:£t a landing by force, and recom- 
icnding the removal of their women and children, 
> avoid the (pilling of innocent blood. 

I Information from the Mobile, early in June, gave 
rife to ferious apprehenfions that the Creek nation of 
Indians would be hoftile to the U. States. But by 
letters of iWter date, we learn, that the prefent in- 
icatioDs«_T their difpofition are entirely pacific.

raoM rAnas BY WEDNESDAY'S PACKKT.

BOSTOX, July 18.
On Wednefday arrived in town Mr. Morris, who 

ias a piffengrr in tlie Swift, arrived at Newport, and 
 ft Monte-Video on the III of June. The Britifh 
ad extended their conqueft. on the north fide of tlit 
iver Plate as far as oppoli'c Buenos Ayres, Uut had 
i-de no attempt on that place not intruding to un- 
:rtake thai enierpiife unttk^ir arrival of expected 
inforcrments. Grncral W^telock hud landed at 

dome-Video and taken ttir" command ; the troops 
hat filled from England witn him wer»- parted with 
it fra, but were momently expected. Gen. Caldwell 
i»d reached the Cape of Good Hope, where he found 
Miler. to proceed to La Plan. When the whole force 
is collected, the Britifh will have about 16,000 lu'- 
i«ri. The Spaniards at Monte-Video appear to be 
'ell f-iisfieil with being under the En.lilh a pretty

MADEIRA, ^ 
Sherry, .- 
Lisbon, I ,2
TeneriflV, ^ '£ 
Malaga, and 71 
Port J

Old Cognac, ~\ S
ffourdc-ux,   1 >
Peach, and j g
Apple J H<
Jamaica Spirit,
Weft India and New-

England Rum,
HolUnd Gin,
Whifkey,
Boirncc,
Alexandria Loaf Su^ar,
Biown do.

Old Hylon, ~| H 
Young Hy fon and V M 
Congo J .*

f ioffee, . 
Treacle, ^^^ 
Buttrr,
Allfpice,
Pepper,
Rice,
Barley,
Chcele,
Milliard, ,
Potafh,
Salt Petre,
S<i*p,
Ckiidlr*, f
Ju..', if.
Viaiks, kr.

>T_7" FLOUR by tbe hanel or half barrel.
, Annapolis, July SO. 1807.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained letter, of 
adminifUiition de bonis non on the eftate of 

THOMAS ROCKHOLD, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed, therefoie all perfons having claims againft 
f/id rllate are requefted to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, to JOSEPH EVAMS, merchant, in An 
napolis, whom I have authoiifed to receive the fame ; 
and 1 do hereby fufafrer authorife the faid JOSEPH 
EVANS to reccivea>monie. that may be due trom 

purchafed property at the f-le ot the 
Rockhold, made by George Canaway, 

tne laic adminiflrator, and that unlefs Ihe money is 
paid before the middlc^f Ajfcufl next, fuits will be 
commenced. Y* CAJ&- «•*" c.y»^^ » 

AREA ROCKHOLD, (now CROSS,)
Adminiltratrix, D. B. N. 

July 2?. 1807.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
« JUNK -5, 1807.'

NOTICE i. hereby gnen to tlie Itockholder* itt 
thi. Bank oo tbe Weltern Shore, that »n elec. 

tion will be held at COOLIDOK'S TAVKHN, in the 
city of Annapolis, on tbe fir (I MONDAI in Auguft 
next, between the hour, ot 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 
o'clock P. X. for the purpofe of chooling sfoentetn 
Directors of said Bank to fuve for 13 months from 
the faid day of eleftion. £f • \> 

By order, JONA. flNKNEY, Cathier.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
July 23, 1807.

NOTICE to Stockholders, that th, ilmd in. 
Qalmeut of ten vioilari a fhaic, on tl eir Dock, 

become, due and payable on the I3ih Aujult next, 
any ftockholder failing to make regclar p.yiucut of 
any inftalmeot, fuch ftockholders money in i>»nk will 
remain free from interefl, and not entitled lo di 
vidend until fuch inftalmcnt or call fluil <• made 
good ; aid tlie dividend thereafter to be puid to fuch 
ftockholder, a. well upon the money by him rrgnUrly 
paid as upon tbe money paid after default, will he 
calculated only from tlie time when faid latl ii.fUI- 
rneut was made good.

/ By order, 
___________JONA. PINKNEY, Cafhier.

ANNAPOLIS, £_ld July, l«i»7.
To tbe Stockholders in tbe Farmers Bar.k

of MAnrL*t>D.

F INDING it inconvenient to fcrve for the enfuing 
year as a d rc&or of the Farmers Bank, 1 beg; 

leave to decline a poll at the next election. 
_____/_____WILLIAM STEUART.

An Overseer wanted.

ONE hundred pounds a year (with provifion for 
his family) will be given to a man well .: com 

mended as a perfon capable ot muugin.' fifteen 
hands, and a farm of about 800 acre., t.; ur.hcr 
particular* apply to

J. .C. WEEMS, Weft river. 
July 1, 1 307.

J. C. WE!
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Wanted to Purchase,

A NEGRO WOMAN, who is a good cooV and 
houfe fervant^ from 30 to 30 year, of age, 

one that can come well recommended, for whom a 
liberal price will be given. Inquire of

JAMES W1LLIAMSON.
Annapolis, July 21, 1807. J_______

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exftonas, to rr.e di. 

rri\ru out of Annc-Arundel court, will be exposed 
to Public Sale, on Tuefday, the fourth of Auguft 
next, at the houfe of Mrs. Margaret Coiuway^ 
near P. H. Hopkinth, on South river,

^
 >HK life eftate of the faid MARGARET 

CON AWAY in a Jraft or parcel of lan-d 
called ZJr/.Ai ,SiM«, containing one hundred acre., x>ne 
firtrrn wi.ni.in named Belt, one negro boy n'^med 

' "' "   ot cartx_» yoke

Public bale.
In purfuance of an order f:..m Annr.Arvmdel c 

court, thp fubfcribcrk wi'.i tfl"-r ai/)«''.';c juA 
the premifes, on FRIDAY, 31ft An.'tit .t-x-. 

LL that tradt or parcel of hv.d F ... r iu 
^ _ ing in Anrte-Aruntltl courty, c 
bout fixty acres, and k.iovi by ti«-, 
lings's tavern. ^ The improvemenu art- 
dwelling-houfe, with three room 1; and a 
the lower floor with 6re places in ra>;li u >,n, 
convenient rooms up flairs, a kitclifu a.'j«i a 
houfe, a pailed garden, and a mol 1, e^Lellenc i('>-ii (; 
of water within, a few fir pi of the doj .

This property is well calculated for a tavern, hav 
ing been occupied as fuch for a number of ye-.irn, and 
may be truly faid to be as g-Jod a (land as at. : in th* 
county. It is prefuma^l- a further deftripuon of 
this property "u unnecefi'aTy, as thofe inclined to ,iui- 
chafe will view the p'.ei.nife. previous t«t the day of 
fale. This property will be fold on a credit of twelve 
months, onjfjie purchafcr'j giving bond, with ap 
proved fe^uj^p, with i nt ere ft from the day of fale ; 
and on payment of the purchafe money anindifpu- 
table title be giv en by

SAML. C. \VATKINS, n 
  JAMES IGLEHEART, 
^/^I'HOMAS SELLMAN,

"JfS 
I 3 3, J • ?J

 ell faiiSn«l with being urnier the fc«S""»-:J Pr" f «l "^v o lohn Conaway and Margare 
,ri(k irlde wa, carried on with the-native,. The Bri- property ot Johr, .Lo y B
lifh and Amencan veffcl. would mal:; better vnyaget 
khan had been cxpefled. The Britilli werr civil and 

Wij^inff to the Americans there. A lp'"t "« '"df- 
Kndence appeared to be pervading the Spaniards and 

^onuguefe in South-America-i-and it was «""uK nt 
that Spain would certainly lofe her colonies whether 
they fubmitted to the Englifh or ..ot. Gen. B-resford 
bad faikd for England. Mr. White, his late fellow 
prifoner, was at Monte ViJro. A paper in the tng- 
lilh language, edited by Mr. Scollay, of this town, 
bas been commencttl at Monte Video. We have 
keen favoured* with u letter from the editor mclohng 
tbe profpcclus and full number. 

"TBl» 
P; I.TIMr>i-Xi J'»'X 20.

at the (nit of Solomon Groves.
at 1 1 o'clock. A. M. for cafh. at II ociocx,

Anne-Atund'cl county.

Sale to commence

Sherif

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne- Arundel county, Orphans court, July 1 1, 1807

N application, by petition, of Benjamin Carr, -v -T 
adininillrator of George Brafhear., late of Anne- J>j

'LEONARD SELLMAN
July Vft 1807.______________ _____

IK CHANCERY, July 8, 1807.

ORDERED, that the fale made of the real eftatci 
of DENNIS ENDKT, deceafrd, made by 

FBAHCIS B. SAPHUH^TOM, as truftee, and reported 
by him, be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to 
the contrary be fhewn on'or before the fecond day* of 
September next, provided a copy of this order be in- 
fertcd in the Maryland Gasette at lead three weeks 
before the fecond day of Augufl next.

The report dates, that the faid eftate, compofed of 
two tra£ts containing together 185 i acrei wa* fold 
for 4437 Dollar.. ~ 

True copy. 
Teft.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Reg, cur, can. 
NOTICE.

N application, by petition, of Benjamin Carr, -«^TOT ICE i. hereby given, that tbe fubfcriber in- 
of Georire Brafliear., late of Anne- j"^ tenjf lo ,pp|y ^ lne judges of Prince-George's
, r 1%  .   --J__ '  * >» K»   - --  f— -- -n. -r :_r_ideceafed,1* itArundel county, is ordered, that henrunuci tuun»7, --—•—» -- '» "'"' ' w»-...j 

Kive the notice required by lam, for creditor, to ex- vency 
hibit their claims againft the faid deccaled, awl that p,eme 
the fame be puhlifhed once in each week, for ^tne Q^

the Maryland

Counterfeit Ten D-ilV r..'.i>, f»t' tlie H»ger's-town 
Bank (in this date,) mrc m circulation. W_ li»v «: 
feeu one, wliiili was offered at the Mechanic1 . Bank 
in thi. city. This note is, by a competent judge, 
pronounced genuine in paper and plate; but the name 
«f the perfon to whom payable, (Reiin Davi.,) u 
erroneoufly Reyin Davi. ; this and the prefidcnt's and 
«fliier'» fignatuies are all written with the fame pen, 
aud are very poor imitations.

Arrived, (hip Rifma SMB, Weft, 58 day. from 
..mflerd.n,. On the Wth k»ft. was boarded by the 
Britifh (hip Bellotu, the officer informed the captain 

|that a roidfhipraan and 5 men in attempting the day
'ore to get fomething from Ihorc had been ****** ---- 
  detained by the people alliore; they excelled d«r 
"'. Corrow at what bad bad pencd.

____ _ ^

the fame be puhlifhed 
fjwce of fix fucceffi
*CUC< JOHN

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arundel county,- «   «  - * ..._j.i

_^^ -, **.,.—. ™ -rr-/ — —— i —o - -- r • r i 
county court, at the next term, for an act of infol- 

paffed November leflion, 1805, and tbe fup- 
r.....vJit thereto, paffcd November feffion, 1806. 
Circumllance. of peculiar hardlbip have rendered 
him QOflbUfto difcharge his debt*.

r,^» -JJATHANIEL HOGAN. 
June 23. 1807^*_________________^

This is to give notice,

THAT the creditors of ROBERT ISABLE, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are re-he fublcriber ot Aime-Arunuci <-_•_•...,, M •«« «. -_..— ••.-..—.—»-,, —--"' ,-

•d from the orphans court of Aone-Arundel quefted to meet on Saturday tbe 35th mftant, 10
Utromtneorpr i _,_..,.,. „„ ,..,. ^. . . „. th. Kecrifter of Wills Office, in Annapo-^ ^ adminilkfilt -|on on lhe

county in wi«iy g EOoGE BRASHEARS, late 
perfonal eiute 01^ ^ deceafed. All perfoot
? -t f" ia.,mft the' faid deceafcd, »re hereby having '*•>.«. «P jj «J« ' J? « » ^
warned to «'*«*« .™!j before the lith day of 
ot, to the fub cr her, « "^ « lje , Jex.
December pex ^ft£. Given uo- 

from all t t tne iaia

o'clock, at the Regifter of Wills Office, in Annapo- 
IU, with their claim, properly authenticated, in order 
to receive a dividend of faid claim., according to tbfi 
•mount 4tj^aiTets in the band, of

~~ Tl ELIZABETH ISABLE, Executrix.
Juy J y

1B07.

R ACS. r **•
Cash given for clean linen and C«UOB

|.':v" ->'1
fy;-i'M

<r —



Jpoet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED. 

THE DISCOVERY.
MY landlftoV knock 'd at my chamber this morning—• 
Who's there ? • 1 hire come. Sir, to give yon the warning,
• That thr ladies hive font for yo» over the way.' 
The ladies have Tent ! what the devil's to pay !
• 1 know not,' (faid (he,) • but may-hap there'* a ball,
• A book or a party—I know net at all ' 
Send compliment! badsWtell them I'll be in, 
When I've ferer'd the bftules that fprout on my chin- 
To a man who has liv'd to fee thirty long years. 
And would m-rry whenever the right one appears. 
To be fent for by ladies when juft ont ol bed, 
Til no wonder fond fancies ftumld fly in his head. 
How a fellow in fuch a predicament feels '. 
Motwithftaruling. I drefs'd me from head to my heels ; 
Then in ca|>-a-pee order tripp'd over rhe way, 
To hear what thefe nymphs of Kentucky might far. 
My reception (fo early,) was rather too cool ; 
1 talk'd ttime. 1 walk'd fome. but felt like a foot 
After waiting an hour in awful ful|>ei>ce, 
1 took up my har and was coming ont thence,

• When one of the. lidies fent out for a beau, 
Who inftantly waited her orders to know ;
• I have only to tell you,' (faid (he,) • '^is my rule
• On the firil day of April to—gaie on a fool !' 
How they langh'd at the fellow ! He turn'd to retire, 
Swore he'd not call again mould the houfe be on fire. 
Then I, like a ninny, difcover'd J«v cafe, '» 
And the laugh was reiter'd .five times in a place.* 
But the wit of it was, that the ladies for me • 
Never fent!—'twas the trick of my landlady D. 
So that when I return'd (he was laughing all high, 
To think what a tool (he had made of POOH I.

AraiL I. KENTUCKY Oil.

Snte of Maryland, *c. Land for Sale.
Ani«-An>ndel county, Orphan.court, June 10,1 80*. ^urTuam to an order of the court of C»W

the fubfcnber, will ««, by public ^Z 
court-honfe in faid county, on MO« DAT 
day of September next, if fair, if not t£

m
_N application, by petition, of SAMUEL DIALE, 

^ one of the Securities on the eftate of TOH» 
Yotiwc, late of Anne-Arundel co.nty, deceafed, and 
who by an order of this court took tbe eftate out of 
the hand* of Eli-abeth Young, (now Knight,) exe 
cutrix of the fait! John, it is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims againft the faid deceafed, and that the fame 
be publifhed once in each week for the fpace of fix 
fucceflife weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

'JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi for 
Anne-Arundel county.

YHIS IRTOGIVF. NOTICE, 
THAT the fubleVibcr, ol Aone-Arundel county,

ring

tv,

day, all the real eftate of the lau 'u-1*? 6"' 
WEENS, confining of the follow! 
land:

THE tract on which the faid Jan*, 
Gded, lying about two n»iles frOB 

river, and containing 640 acres. Tbe u,ii j 7 
land is well calculated for the growth of corn. "** 
and tobacco; there are about 30 acres ot *^* 
meadow ground upon it, not now in u ^t*11 
ftate, but can be put fo with very little l»b 
pence. A confiderabie part of this land is 
vily covered with wood, amoog £H ^••1.... .... -__._ ... ,   »hich

hath obtained an order from the orphans court of An- great quantity of fuperior timber ; there i, 
ne-Arundd county, Maryland, to take the perfonal this tract a large two ftory brick d 
eftate out of the hand, of Elizabeth Young, (no«r tainmg four rooms and a pafTage on the firft 
Knight,) executrix of tlie laft will and te-ftament of and fix rooms and a paffage in the fecond 
JOHN YOUNG, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- a cellar under the houfe divided into five L, 
ceafed ; all perfon* havingdairaiagainft the faiddeceaf- one of which is intended for a kitchen, »nd g^ 
ed, at* hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vou- veniently fixed as fuch ; there n ,alfo a bam, 
cher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 10th —— k~"f~ —' — k" ———— : — ' "" 
day of December next, .they may otherwiie by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand this 10th day of June, 1807.

SAMUEL DEALE.

*s

*N

From a London paper.
A MOST folemn event took place on l%urfday lad in 

the Collegiate church of SouthweYl A youi% man of the 
name of Cock had been f.<r fometime attached to a young 
woman of the fame place, but peculiar rircumHances, join 
ed to hit ill (late of health, hadietarded their union. Cock 
was in the laft ftage of acoiil'umptioo, had been confined 
within doors five weeks and to his bed frvrral di s ; hit 
fpeedy di(Tolution appeared certain ; nevertlulefs, on \Ve4- 
nefday evening he determined on being united to the objeft 
of hij affeflion on the enfuing morning. Accordingly abont 
p o'clock he was with difficulty dreflied, and the houle Hand 
ing on the verge of the church-rani, iftfted by th* arm of 
his intended brother-in Jaw, |«rfon_td his walk to the fsxxed 
edifice with a nrmnefi which aftonifhed the numerous fpec- 
tators who were afTembled at fnch an unufuil fcene Through 
out the whole of the ceremony his efforts dill fuppored him. 
The minifter clofed the book ; exhaufttd natere could do no 
more ;—the bridegroom funk lifeleft at the altar ! He was 
immediately conveyed home and every reftorative rr.edical 
aid could fuggvft was ineSeflually adminiftereJ—the v'tial 
fpark was totally eltingui(hed.

Public sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court rf 

Anne-Arundel county, will be exposed to public 
tale, on SATURDAY, the firfl day ol' Auguft, at the 
lau dwelling of WILLIAM GAHIRIL, near Pa- 
tapfco,

A VARIETY of perfonal property, confiding of 
negroes, fotne flock and houfchold furniture.— 

The property will be fold on a credit of three months. 
Bund, with fecurity, will be required, with intereft 
from the day of Tale. The fate will commence at 11 
•'clock, and continue until thr whole is fold.

RICHARD FISH, Ado_r. w.

State of Maryland, sc,
Anne-Arundel county, Orphan* court, July 7, 1807.

ON ' application, by petition, .of ELIZA*ETB 
T/LYMAN, adrainrP.tatrix of HENRY TAVMAW, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it bordered 
.that (he give tlie, notice required.by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims againft the (aid deceafed, and 

.that the fame be publilbed once in each week for the 

. fpace of fix fucceffive weeks in the Maryland Ga- 
ictte. . . .

HN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi fof 
Anne-Arundel county. . '

corn-houfe, and other convenient out __„
One other tract of land lying near the conn 

containing 450J acre*; upon this trade th^T 
fmall but very convenient framed dwelling«Souf. _„ I 
a kitchen, and »iher neceffary out buildin 
land produces extremely well, there
•meadow land upon it, and an ample 
for fencing and firewood. This tract .. ..„„ 
poflcflion of Mr*. Weem*> (tlie widow of the "fa 
jaid James Weemt,) to whom it was laid off W , 
coinmiflioners a* her portion of the land, and jt .a 
be fold encumbered with her life eftate.

Two other tracts of land lying very neir tbe _ 
mentioned tract, one containing 100 acres, thettV 
162 acres; upon the firft t\S thefe two iraQjthtrt 
a fmall wooden dwclling-houfe, alfo a quantity of e 
cellent wood and timber; on the other tract t_v

-.are feveral wooden dwelling-houfrs, and one tobtta 
koufe, alfo a fufHciency 06 wood tor fencing i 
wood. . It is thought needtefs to give a more ..„«. 
fcription of thefe lands, as it is prefumed no one ."i
________ P_ __T_.L_-._. £ -ft _•___• -s • *

. -.».." THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, -  - , 
, THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel connly,
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- purchafe.without firfl viewing them, and on uiol 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on tion to Dr. Nathaniel T. Wrems. who llvet J 
the perfonal eftate of HENRY T AY MAN, late of ld|>c 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; all perfons having 
daiim againft the faid der.eafed aie hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fu'olcriber, at or before the 7th day of December 
next, they may other-wife b,y law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given-jjndcr my hand this 
7th day of July, 1807. ^£_

ELIZABETH TAYMAN^dminiftratrix.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to Calvert 
county court, or to fome one of ih« judge* 

thereof in the recefs of the court, after tlm notice 
(hall have been publiOted two months, for the benefit 
of an aft oi the General A (Terribly of Maryland, paff- 
ed at November fcflion, 18O5, entitled, An %ft for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and of the fup- 
tolement thereto, parted at November feflion, 1806. 

JAMES IX PATTERSON. 
, May 39, 1807.______ f __________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend applying to Baltimore county 
tourt at the next October term, or as Coon af 

ter as 1 can by law, for tbe benefit of an aft of the 
general affembly of Maryland, patted in 1803, for 
the relief of infolvent debtors.

^ ^ PETER BUDDY. 
July in, »80^*J__________________

TnTs is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
adminiftration on the perfonal eftate 

SHUA HALL, late of Anne-Arundel county 
ceafed ; all perfons having claims againft tbe 
are requefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and all perfons indebted to make immediate payment

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, Iw petitio% of EDWAKD HALL, 
admpiiftrator o!e boms nan, with the will an 

nexed, of LOCH CHXW, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafed, it ii ordered that he^jrive the notice re 
quired by law, for creditors, to exhibit their claimi 
againft vhe faid deceafed,- and that the fame be pub 
lilhed once in each week for the (pare of fix fuccef- 
five weeks in tbe Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adrainiftration de 
bonis non, with tlie will annexed, on the perfonal ef 
tate of LOCH CHEW, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafed ; all perfons having claims againft the 
faid dlceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or 
before the feventh day of December next, they 
may other wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftate. Given under my hand this 7th day 
of July, 1807.

EDWARD HALL, A-rainiftrator 
D. B. N. W. A.

to the firft mentioned traft, be will (hew all thedifla. 
cnt trails. . ,. /, .  . .

Thefe different tufts of- land will be fold in ibt. 
dy, or in parcels, as may be ft fuit thofe who wiDi. 
purchafe ; the purchafers to give bond, with ipprotd 
fecurity, for the purchafe money, to be paid in tlirg 
equal annual payments, the whole intereft tobcpul 
yearly, and on the ratification of the fait bjtk 
court, and a full payment of the purchafe money, t 
deed of conveyance will be executed to the purtlaC 
ers agreeable to an aft of adcrobly in fuch ufa 
made and provided.

FREDERICK SKINNER,* 
JAMES DUKE, . lConmnfom.1 
PARKER BOWEN, J _f 

July 11, 1807.__________ 7;,

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply, by peti 
tion in writing, to the honourable the judga of 

Baltimore county court, at the next term, to be bdi 
at the court-houfe in the city of Baltimore on tk > 
firft TuefiJay in October next, for a committal I* 
nark and bound part of a tract of land called Bci- 
MAN'S FOREST, of which h« is feiaed, lying its' 
being in Baltimore county aforefaid, of which ill pa- 
fans concerned arc hereby defired to take notice.

*7 JOEL GREEK. 
_June 39. 1807. £^_______

JN CHANCERY, July It, 1807. 
Francis W. Sheitl,

vs. 
Joseph Scott, and othrn.

THE objea of the bill in this caufe it to obta. 
a decree for tbe fale ot the real eftate of JoK 

DAT SCOTT for the purpofe of paying his debts, o* 
the ground, that the perfonal eftate is infufficitnt for 
that purpofe. It is Rated that Jofeph Scott, one <f 
tbe defendants and heirs of the deceafetl, hath it-Slate of Maryland, sc.

Anne-Arundel county, Qrphani court, July 7, 1807. »«>»<d out of the ftate $ "itTs thlreul^n* 'adjudged _.
, by petition, of PBISCILLA FAHI», ordered that the complainant, by caufing a copy of
j boni * non of Ch >rl« ^ns, th«« order to be inferted three fucceffive weeks in ibe

' county, deceafed, it is ordered, Maryland Gatette before the feventh day of Augul
give the notice required by law for creditors »«t, give notice to the abfent defendant of this ip-that

to
THOMAS WOODFIELD, adminiftrator. 

Anne-Arundel county, July 4, 1807. * /\

IN CHANCERY, J 1807.

JOHN GAS3*.WAY, Reg. Will* for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcribtr, o*\Anr>e-Arundel county, 

hath obtained %«ra Ate orphan* cous^ of Anne-Arun 
del comity,*- in Maryland, letters of adminiftration de 
« =--- ' 'onal eftate of CHARLES FA- 

-Arundel county, deceafed; all
f °"RDERED, that the We madby JOHN BRIW-

x*, and reported by him as truftre of the real r u • , , 
eftate of SAMU.L GODMAH, deceafed, be ratified C t!" °§ cl»lmi . ag»'nft the faid deceafed, are ofthe county aforefaid, deceafed ; all perfons bi««""" Wlnand confirmed, unlefs canfe to
(hewn, on or before tbe 30th day
provided a copy of this order be publilhed ....._
in the Maryland Gaaetu before the 31ft day of July
next. The report date* that thr whole property, the
particulars of which are therein fpecified, "~
for 371 dollars 941 cents.

alCu. DC nilluCu i_» L _*| u'L 1 r --•— ™»*^.»i».vij 4.iv —— •"/ — -wi*.._n*_j UCLCMICU 9 *u ptiiv»i» -•---•
the contrary be ""*%Wlrn~ *?"thlblt the »«>«, with the voucher. el»io» «g»'«nR faid eftate are requefted to bring tbe*
of Aujruft next, X? t *° fubLfcriber. « «f before the 7th day of ln "pefable to law, to Leonard Scott, who is sotbo-

limed three time, ^^"^'J^ "rVr'T!? by '*W ** "' ' "_*'" ™* fetUe the ftme' "^ Ul°fc '**
31ft day of July 2?„ ^ m ,»" ^n'fij °f th*r {?* ««»'• Given nn- m«-wr .ndebted to make payment to him.
»ole nmLrt. J ,h, *' "]?*?i_.« ^"J™**T of W* 1807. A _ ANNE PRICE. Execotri*

 Jf*"
eluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 

is 7th day of July, 1807. 
FAR IS, Adtniniftnttrix,

For Sale,
B.N. J«""«24, 1807.

- Reg. Cur.

,to

a decree (hould not be paifed a. prayed. 
True copy. ""^

Teft. 
NICHOLAS

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from 'J* 
orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, kttt* 

on the eftate of SMITH PRICE, '
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f JOEL GREEN.

*Y, July U, 1807. 
t /r. Shfid- 
vt.

»«, and othtrt. 
bill in thit caufc ii to obtait 
»leot the realeftateofjoif 
P°fe of paying hit debu, at
 fonal eftate it infufficient for
td that Jofeph Scott, one «f
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three fucceffive weeks in the
« the feventh day of AogiiJ
abfent defendant of this ip-

Sflance and objeft of the bifl,
to appear here in perfoo, or
ourt, on the feventh d»y rf

caufe, if any be hath, wbf 
% rr_ j _ _  «ffed prayed.

RK WER,_Reg. Cur.

give notice,
iber hath obtained from die 
Anne-Arundel county, lettcfl
»te of SMITH PRICE, l» 
deceafed ; all pel-font bi»«J

* »re requeued to bring the»
Leonard Scott, who it »utb»-
le the fame, and thofc in tuf
ie payment to him.
NHE PICE, Execntrbu
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RICK and SAMuit
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American Intelligence.
PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, July 20.

  We have reafon to believe, that difpatches from

CANADA. government, to our minifter at London relative to the 

t QUEBEC, June 26. . attack on the Chesapeake, were tranfmitted in veflelt 

E learn by the arrival of capt. Bettefworth, of from this port and Baltimore, by tbe fecrctary of war. 

\l his maiefty's frigate Crocodile, that orders July 23. 

A eccived by the k'mg't fliips on the Halifax We have received the following interefting particu- 

*""   '     --- » -  --     -> f—  -i lart from Mr. Miller one of the feamen belonging to

chief ; U. col. 
'Bourke, D.

Bradford, 87th, D. A. G. It. col. 

M. G. ; col. Browne, 40th, com*

n-fc« vfci-»  "/**..  /• i 
lon to boa.d the American Ingate now at fea, and 

'. A^ force every Britilh seaman that may be found 
'koard her. The force of the American Ihip i»

[.Jfcrnirjr.]Ifcw 
| to be S 2 guns.

  i«
MASSACHUSETTS.

NEWBURYPORT, July 17.

kve lf«n by the mafter of an eaftern rtoop, which 

Led here on Monday, the following particulars ; for 

lir correclnefs we cannot vouch the eaftern papert 

t filent on the fubjeft.
That an Englilh privateer of 15 guns, froi 

hut, had come into the jurifdicYion of the U.

,...   called Snug Cove, near pjfiamaquaddy, where 

ITeoafting veflel belonging to Harplwell, captain 

An officer and men from the privateer 

.'on board capt. M. and in an infolent manner 

I him to call his people on deck, (they being 

low, fearing the intention of the privateerfmcn) 

hich capt. M. rcfufed. The officer fa id he woud be 

_d if he did not have fome of them ; he then 

teeded to open the hatches, at which inllaut the 

tricaru below told him if he attempted to dcfcerd 

would moot him. Not regarding the caution,

the fchr. Juliet of this port.

Sometime fince the fchr. Juliet, from hence to La 

Guir*, off Bermuda was boarded by the Britilh ten 

der fchr. Vefper, then in company with the Indian 

Hoop of war. . After breaking open the hatches and 

plundering her, permitted her to proceed, not bow- 

cver without imprefling one man, (Mr. Miller,) an 

American citizen whofe family tefides in this city. .

On the 1 5th inftant, the Velf.cr tender, went into 

th- Chel'apeake with difpatches from the Indian (loop 

from St. of war n.iw off Charlefton, for the commodore on 

5. at board the Btllona. The Bellona immediately got un 

der way, ordered the Vefper to fellow her to Hali 

fax. At 8 o'clock on that evening the tender loft 

fight of the Belloua, when feveral impreiTed Ameri- 

cum joined feventeen other imprefled feamen, rofe 

upon tlie officers and remainder of the crew, amount 

ing to 23 in number, confined them in the hold, and 

took poffelTion of the fchoontr.

On Thurl'dsy they came in under Cape Henlopen, 

and brought koo, within two muflcet fhot of a coaft- 

ing fchooner, and then taking on board the boat two 

ot the officers '.Ivy all reached the coafting fchooner.

mandant of the town.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.
 ' CHABLESTOV, July 13.

On Friday evening laft, the effigies of capt. Wbit» 

by, of the Leander, and captain Humphries, of the 

Leopard, were burnt before the court-houfe, in th'u 

city atnidft the acclamations of tbe people.
July 18.

Capt. Silliman, arrived yefterday from Bourdeaujr, 

left that city on the 1ft of June, at which time no 

information had been received of a general battle : 

many fkinnifhes had taken place but nothing deciCve.

VIRGINIA.
NORFOLK, July IT.

It has been ftatrd in feveral papers that Mr* Er- 

(kine was at Wafhington, when a difcuflion relative to 

the feamen took place between Mr. Madifon and that 

minilter, who had confented to wave all claim to them. 

Mr. Ertkine, we are well informed, denies that hit 

opinion was ever aflced, or that he ever gave any up 

on the fubjec\> and we moreover underftand that he 

has exprefled a willi that the report (hould be contra- 

difted.
We notice this merely with a view to present a 

correft ftatement of fafts, for we never look to but 

one point in thit cafe, and which is, that under no 

circumstance whatever (hould a national (hip he 

vifitcd, or hrr crew muttered but by her own officers.

Iwa about to effctt'his purpofc, when the men be- They kept pofleflion ot the officers until they were The fhip like our territory muft be facrcd, or we are

L at trod as their word, let drive, and (hoc ih.ee out «f « «!> ot the Vefper, and then fuffcred them not independent.

F.', through him, .hen hr fell inltuntaneou.ly dead, to retur, Thele 24 IpiritedI and injured men reach- ; •-. W™'

tbe atfair terminated our informant does not know.

 NEW-YORK.
NKW-YORK, July 21.

| Yefterday afternoon between the hours of 2 and 3, 

i imtnenfe concourfe of people alTembled on the bat- 

tu witnefs Mr. Fulton's experiment in blowing 

t'lhipi of war by machinery. The" experiment was 

: on a brig of two hundred tuns, but failed ; it 

repeated again about 5 o'clock ; the explofion 

si place, but not near enough, to do any damage, 

e 3d experiment was made 10 minutes before 7, 

I took cffeA. To a fpeclator on the battery, tl»c 

\ objeft difcernablc was a vo'ume of fmoke which 

t from the middle of the velftl, the mainmafV wat 

Lrown up, and in lefs tban a minute the funk, to the 

pttom. '
| With refpefl tp the utility of Mr. Fulton't plan,

: tre extremely doubtful. We underftand that Mr.

ulton fometimc fincc fiibmitted his plan to the

glifh government, and ufterwardt to Buonaparte,

ut without fuceel's.

The British crmed brig Fox't __

• This veffel fome ten or twelve days ago wat the

 uft of a fracas at Philadelphia. Tlic Fox was ori- 

pnslly a merchantman, owned by a citizen of the 

Slates; was captured l>y the Britilli about 

»o years ago, carried into Halifax, condemned, and 

i converted into an armtd brig cariying 17 guns ; 

! arrived at Philadelphia from Halifax. The at. 

ck nude upon the Fox at Philadelphia was occafion- 

by a report that (lie was taking in arms and 

nmunition for the fquadron on our coall } her 

kuftett, fwords and guns, were taken from her by the

 tixens of Philadelphia, and depoliied in the (late- 

ufe on the 2d of July, where they remained until 

6th, when they were leVirned, except seven of

The following fafts are mentinned to me by one of 

: crew of the Fox who has juA let"', her. 

The Fox failed from Philadelphia the 1 lib inftant, 

jrith a Grit and tVcond mate and eight hands ; at the 

_' - ' ; ttt^irlteef and four of the 

andi left Tier. V/Tilir t!ie ' rWiaimng four, the Fox 

found her wa^ into our port and is now at au 

thor in tlie ftream off the battery. My informant

 ddi that the objetl of the captain of the Fox 

|[Wainwright) in coniinj? into our port it to procure 

'x'j* *IM • (he is loaded with flour, tobacco, foap, 

owdcr »nd grapc-lhot. She carric« now but ten 

uni, h»vinK |0ll seven at Philadelphia. What can 

"  done /"rj^eyin thit cafe, for violence '.hould be 

'^ded^pues rtte_Fox come within the meaning of 

poe Proclamation ? (an the captain be prevented 

engaging hands among ut ?
July 22.

A political friend of (Treat refpefiability affures me 

h»t the ftatemeni publifbed in the Citizen of yefter- 

y '.'/^'''"'K tlie brig Fox, communicated to me

ed New-Caftlc on Tuefday laft.
The Metampus frigate has left the Chrfapeake and 

gone to Bermuda for water. The Triumph and Leo 

pard were tbe only Britilh veffels there on the 15th 

inftant.
The Vefper is one of the feven veffels b»ih in 

Bermuda and rigged an fchooner and cutter by tlie 

Britifii marine ofticers, and fitted out particularly tor 

the purpofc of prediug men and harratling (be Ame 

rican trade.
One of the above people late belonging to tbe 

Vefper, fays, the Melampus had failed from Lynha- 

ven bay for Bermuda, for a fupply of water, and 

that part of the bufincft of the Bcllona to Halifax 

was for water. .   .

By a gentleman who arrived yefterday from Bour- 

deaux, we have been favoured wiih papers of that 

place to the 28th of May. They appear to con 

tain nothing interefting except a very minute and 

detailed account of the progrrfs of the fiege of 

Dantzick, from which the following is an abftrac\. 

Under * Paris date of tbe 19th May, it appears 

that after fcvcral attacks, the French at laft lucceed. 

ed in taking the ifland formed by the Vitlula and the 

canal, in the night of the 6th to the 7th May,

The French made that day 900 prifoners, three 

fourths being Ruffian:, 20 officer) with 17 cannont. 

Tbe enemy left 300 dead in the entrenchments, 

among whom is the Ruffian major, the commander 

of the ifland ; the loft of the French was not great, 

30 wounded, 9 killed, among whom is an officer, the 

capt. of the 2d light infantry.
On t'ne night of the 7th to the 8th May, attacked 

Hakelfberg, where the troops mowed a courage which 

rendered them matters of the galleries of the enemy, 

expelled them from the covered way of the half 

moon, and enabled the French to creel* two ioipor- 

Uiu batteries.

RIO-DE-LA-I'LATA.
MOKTE-VIEDO, May 10.

We have the plea Pure to announce the arrival of 

his majefty's (hip Thiibe, living on board general 

Whitelockr, commander in chief of his majefty's 

force* in South America, andftaff; to be followed by 

large reinforcements of troops of every dcfcription, 

which the general left at fea. A company of artille 

ry has difcmbarked this afternoon from the Thiibe.
May 23.

His excellency gov. Whitelocke. hat, by proclama 

tion, ordered, that all perfons who are not Spaniard*, 

or South American fubjefti, who refidtd in Monte. 

Viedo previous to its capture, or who do not belong 

to merchant (hips, do give in their names and refi- 

dence at the Cavildo't office, before tlie 28th, under 

penalty of forfeiting the protection of the Britifh go 

vernment.
The following is a lift of the gen. military ftaff here, 

vi*. licut. gen. John Whitelocke, commander in

Ivtrbally ty one of the hands, is materially incorrect ; chief; major general Levifon Cower, fecond in com

|that Ihe |u,.---- ...v  ., , Kn,Kt powder nor (hot on board, that mand ; brig, general Sir Samuel Auchmuty, brig.

Ifcc doe* indeed want her complement of men for Ja- gen. Wm. Lumley, and brig. gen. Ackland; It. col.

imica whither (he it bound, but that (he ought not Torrent, 89th regiment, military ftcretary, It. col.

Itobe coiitidered at in an iuicreft hollile to thai of the A. Cadogan, captaint J. Brown, J. R. Fofter, and

jlaiuU Sutet.   ens. Fictmantlt, aidt^le-ca»p to tbe commander in

Our laft noticed that a detachment of cavalry had 

been fcnt to Cape Henry and its vicinity to prevent 

the boat* from the Britilh (hips coming on fh<ire.

On Thurfday night about 9 o'clock, a boat came 

on (bore near Lynhaven, where a party of militia un 

der capt. Reed was llationed. Upon the firing from 

the militia, the perfons left their boat and ran into 

the wood* ; in the morning they furrendered them- 

felves to captain Shepherd of the cavalry, and con 

fided of a matter's mate, a roidftiipman, and three 

feamen, belonging to the Triumph. They were in 

formed that they were not confidered as prifoners of 

war, but as offenders againft the law. They came on 

(bore for water, and had only a muflcet and a fowling 

piece in the boat. We may fay with confidence, 

that thefe perfont have been treated with every mark 

of politeneft and attention. They are not yet dif- 

pofed of, the orders of the government being thought 

necedary on that head.
On Saturday morning another boat was on fhore

 with fifteen men, but put off on the moment that 

captain Taylor't cavalry appeared in fight.

Another boat has been, we underftand on fhore, 

bearing a flag of truce ; but as the omcer who came 

had no written communication to prove the character 

he appeared in, he wat ordeted on board, without in 

quiring into the objeft of bis minion, which we be 

lieve was to afceruin the fate of the perfons who

 Were detained.
The Catharine Shepherd, capt. Webb, from Anti 

gua, arrived here th'u morning in 13 days. By a 

paper which he has favoured us with, we obferve 

that the May packet has arrived from Falmouth, hav 

ing failed trom that port the 29th May. At no 

movement upon our commerce was obferved in the 

Well-Indict, it is prefumed that no general fyftem of 

hollility was contemplated when (he failed, and far 

ther induces an expectation that admiral Berkley's 

movements originated with himfelf.

It is ftated that the Cleopatra, Britifh frigate, hat 

joined the Britifh (hips below. The (hips that havq. 

remained were the Triumph and Leopard, fo that Sir 

Thomas Hardie now commands on the ftatiob.

RICHMOXD, July 21.

We are informed that the Executive have deter 

mined to direft gen. Mathews to retain the five Bri 

tifh prifoners in cuftody, until the pleafure of tbe Pre- 

fident of the United States relative to the difpofal of 

them, (hall be known.

MARYLAND.
WASIIINCTOM CUT, July S3. 

Among the other military movementi and prepara 

tions, which have been adopted^ by our executive 

with the approbation of an unanimout people, we ' 

bear that a fort or battery it determined on at tbe 

point of Warburton, or Digge't landing, about 11 

miles below thit city, and fix from Alexandria. Tbe 

proximity of a deep, narrow channel to its fhore, and 

a highly favourable bend of the liver at that point 

for the annoyance of (hips at they paft, and which 

general Wafhington had fixed on at the mod proper 

one for a fort, which tbe bankt of thit lengthy and 

magnificent river affordt, feenn to point oat U » 

eligible fitnation for the pwrpofa

.'  - n

I



; %EOI«E-TOWS, (Col.) July 33.'   
, SPANISH AGGRESSION. 
Account* have reached the city, dated late in Junr, 

that the Spaniards at Mobile have foiled 200 (land of 
arms, and a quantity of ammunition, belonging to 
the United State,, deftined from New-Orleans to 
Fort Stoddert. This feizure was made by the Spanilh 
commandant at Mobile, and afterwards approved by , 
the governor-general of the Florida*. / 

; The above information may be relied on as con-eft. 
It conies from unqueftionable authority the letter 
containing it is from an officer in the army of 
the United States who was a witncfs to the att.

BALTIMORE, July 25.
Arrived, brig American, Houfton, 46 days from 

 Malta. Capt. H. informs tliat the Britifh crullers 
in the Mediierraneau captured every Ametican vcffel 
they tell in with.

A numbe- of American veffels were to fail from
Smyrna and Gallipoli, during the month of June
vhicli were expcdled to be n\,cn and carried into
Malta, as it was impoffible :o eftape the privateer,

. in that part of the Mediterranean.  
Captain H. informs that about a forlnigltt before 

he left Malta, arcoun-.s were received ot the Englilh 
having been defeated at fome village in the neigh 
bourhood of Alexandria, in Egyp 1., »ith the lofs of 
1500 killed and wounded. That whib at Malta two 
of the b.xiies of their generals killed in the action 
 were brought there. It was reported that the Britifh 
admiral L"uis was dead.

The following information was politely handed by 
eapt. B. Houfton, of the brig American.

The American was bound from this port, to Trieile, 
a neutral port in the Adriatic, but captured by 
the Englifh and carried into Malta, and the cargo 
detained vcffcl cleared by giving fecunty to bring 
proof.

A decifivc victory was gained by the forces of Al 
giers over the troops of the Bey of Tunis, about the 
15th of May, in the neighbourhood of Conftantuie . 
the news of which occafioncd great rejoicing at Al 
giers.

Sidi Soliman Milt Mill was at Gibraltar, and part 
of his bu finePs appeared to be the purchafing of tnili- 
xary (lores for his mailer, one cargo of which he had 
ient for Tunis.

All the Portuguefe fquadron that wa, Rationed at 
Gibraltar, with the exception of a floop of war, one 
"brig and a fchooner had gone off Algiers, probably 
with a view of co-operating with Tunis.

(gazette.
ANNAPOLIS, THVUSDAT, July 30, 180T.

MOM

POSTSCRIPT.

• T WEDSEJDAY'i

26th do. do. 
38th Q.. Anne'*. 
21ft Kent. 
19th Caroline. 
31ft Calvert. 
16th Frederick. 
2d Anne-Arundel. 
3d do. 
do. do. 
22d do. 
32d do. 
21ft Kent. 
33d do.
35th Q^ Anne's. 
38th do. 
4th Talbot. 
do. do.

a volunteer troop of 
the Fiift Baltimore

'Palermo, 2s;A May, 1807. 
SIB,

I have the honour to enclofe you herewith for 
your government, copy of an official notification frnt 
joe by H. E. the marquis de Circelle, his Sicilian ma- 
jefly's minifter for foreign affairs, where all the ports 
of tue kingdom of Naples occupied by his ma jelly's 
enemies, are declared in a ftate of blockade.

You will of courfe do what is needful with the 
fame for the information of the American flag. 

1 am, Sir, your obedient lervant,
(S.gned) ABRAHAM GIBBS. 

John Gavino, Efq. U. S.
conlul, Gibraltar. ' '  

By Mr. James Powers, a paffenger in a fchr. Fun- 
gars, Northampton county, Virginia, we learn that 
  boat'* crew of the Britilli landed on Smith*! Ill;uid, 
on Monday 1*0, thry took a quantity of poultry, for 
which they paid ; after which they (hot the flock of 
cattle aixl Iheep fur which tb/y offered fifty cent per 
bead ; but the owner refilled receiving it ; and they 
took them without giving any thing. They then pro 
ceeded to fink cafks t«r the purpolc ot obtaining wa 
ter ; and as it is calculated they will land for the water, 
the militia of the neighbourhood have put themtelves 
in rcadiuef* to receive them. {American.}

Admiral Duckworth, in detailing the operations of 
the Britilh fleet in repaffing the Dardanelles, mentions 
that the ni.tinm.ift of the Windfor Caftlc was nearly 
cut through by a granite (hot of eight hundred
 weight. This appears to have excited doubts in ma 
ny perfons of the poflibility of ordinance bring caft 
of fufficieir. calibre to throw a ball of fuch an im- 
mrnfe fize. But in referring to DK TOTT'S memoirs 
(on the fortification*, kc. of the Dardanelles) we find 
an account of an enormnus piece of otdinancc which 
would carry a marble ball of eleven hundred pounds
 weight. Thii piece, call in brafs in the rtign of 
AmuMih, was compofed ot two parts, joined toge 
ther by a fcrew, where the charge is contained, after 
the manner of an Englilh piAol. Its breach rcftcd 
againft a malTy (lone work ; and it was placed upon 
timbers, cut and difpofcd for that purpoCe, under a 
(mall arch which ferved as an embrafurc. To load 
this formidable^iece of artillery no lefs than three 
hundred and thirty pounds of powder was required  
and the rxplofion is defcribed ai refembling the (hock 
of an earthquake. " At the di ft a nee of thrrr hun 
dred fathoms (fays De Ton) I law the ball di\ide.t>to 
three pieces, and thefe fragments of a rock ctoffed 
the Strait, rebounded from the water to thr nppnfite 
mountain, and left the furface of the Tea all in a 
foam through the whole breadth of the channel."

APPOINTMENTS, 
By the governor and council of Maryland. 

William Hayward, lieutenant-colonel-commandant 
4th regiment, Talbot county. 
Perry Spencer, ' do. 
Samuel Thomas do. 
Philip Reed, do. 
Robert Orrel, ' -do. 
lofcph Blake, do. 
Roger Nelfon, do. 
Samuel C. Watkins,   do. 
Jolhua C. Higgins, major. 
Gaffaway Watkins, do. 
Zachariah Duvall, do. 
Gaffaway Watkins, do. 
Philip Chaplin, do. 
Edward Wright, do. 
Thrnias Harris, do. 
Thomas Wright^ of Ths. do. 
Henry Johnlon, do. 
William Smith, do. 
William B. Barney, captain of 

horfe, called by themfelves 
Huffars; Charles Slerret Ridgfly 1ft lieut. AleX- 

. ander Rogers 2d do. John S. Smith, cornet. 
John Ragan, junior, captain of a voluntet r rifle 

company, Thomas Poft, 1ft lieutenant, and Wil- 
  ham B. Rochefter, 2d lieutenant. 
Jonathan Pinkney, 2d lieutenant of captain John 

Muir's artillery company attached to the 8th bri 
gade.*   ! ...

Dante! Stanfbury major <6th regiment Bait, county, 
Alexi, Lemmon, captain, vice D. Star.fbury pro 
moted, Ifaac Raven, lieutenant, and William 
Oram, enfigii. 

James Ramlay, .fecond lieutenant of Jame, Biays'«
troop of horfe, Robert Moore cornet. 

Alexander Ncfbit, captain 27th regiment Ball, county. 
John M'Clure, enfign, captainThos. Ukkard's coraj».

27th reg.
Edward Scott, captain, 33d reg. Kent county. 
James Houfton, do. 21ft do. do. 
Edward Hall, of Edward, quarter mailer, 3d reg.

Anne-Arundel.
Thomas W. Hall, pay m after, do. do. 
Cornelius Mills, adjutant, 22d rrg. do. 
Richard l>. Stocket', lurgeon 32d reg. do. 
John Owen, furgeon, 5ih rrg. Bait, county.

*• ' From a Halifax paper of
ORDER OF ADMIRAL 

By the hon. George Cranficld Berkeley, 
of the white, and commander in chief Of hi 
jelly's Ihips and velTels employed in the nV "T' 
Lawrence, along the coaft of Nova-Scotk' 
Iflands of St. John and Cape Breton, it* 

ft : ' ' '

the coaft 
ohn ,

Funday, and ft and about the iHand of
or Summers' Iflands.
WHIKEAS many feamen/fobjeAs of h'u, 

majefty, and in his majefty'i (hips and veffclu '^ 
margin [Belleifle, Bellona, Triumph, ChkbelU, 
lifax, Zenobia cutter] while at anchor MI the 
peake, deferted and entered on board the 
States frigate Chefapcake, and openly oarj 
ftreets of Norfolk, in fight of their officers, ««!«, 
American flag, protected by the
town, and the recruiting officer beloni 
above mentioned American frigate, which o» 
and naval officer refufed givhg them up, 
demanded by his Britannic majedy's conlul M  
as the captains of the (hips from which the fjia fa 
had deferted. The captains and cottimir.dtr, «f i 
majefty's (hips and veffels under my command 
therefore heieby required and directed, in cafe 
meeting with the American trigate 
ft-a, and without the limits of the United 
(hew to the captain of her this order, and to i 
to fearch his (hip for the delerieis from tbt ' 
mentioned (hips, and to proceed and 
fame ; and if a fimifiir demand frail b 
American, he i* to be permitted to fearch I 
ferters from their fervice, according to the 
and ufage of civilized nations, on terms of i 
amity with rach other.

Given under my hand at Halifax, Noti-Saal
the I ft day of June, 1807. J

. (Signed) J. C. BERKELEY, i
To the respective captains and

of his majesty's skips and vessels m the \ 
N. American station.

s^ 
e I 
j

DIED, at Martinique, 2d June, Madame DELA- 
FAOERIB, m*ther of her majefly the emprefi and 
queen of France and Italy, aged 71. Hrr'remains 
were interred with great pomp, in which all ihe civil, 
ecclcfuftical and military bodies i Hided. On the

IN compliance with general orders received from 
the commander in chief of the militia of thr ftate of 
Maryland, the officers commanding companies be 
longing to the 22d regiment are ordered to enrol all 
ablr oodied men from the age of 18 to 45 years, and 
to make returns with all convenient difpatch.

Trie patriotifm and seal of officers, routed by the 
late Britifh aggreffion, will, no Uuubt, urge them to 
ufe every ncceffary exertion toward* a fpeedy com 
pliance with the above orders, and enable the com 
manding officer of the 23d regiment to be among 
the firft to hand in IIH return to the adjutant-general. 

1 am, gentlemen, with rrfpeft, 
your obedient fervant,

HENMY MAYNADIER, 
Lieutenant-Colonel of the 22d regiment.

We heard a report ycfterdav, that letters had been 
received in town from Halifax, which dates that 
two regiments in addition to thole fent thither lonie 
montht liuce, were expected at that place ; and that 
a considerable force wa, a lib expeclea at Ourbrc, a- 
mong wliich were three regiments of Scots Highlan 
ders. [Aurora.]

A number ot Englifh officers from Canada are 
faid to be now in different parts of the United 
States; on what bufirefs we have not heard, but we 
certainly fufpeft; and as we fee none of them in 
their uniforms, we cannot but a(L why and wherefore 
are they here. [Ibid.]

BRITISH SHIPS OF WAR 
Upon the American coaft, rxclufive of Newfound 

land and the Welt-Indies.
Hon. G. Berkeley, 

, Humphries, 
commodore Douglas. 

> Hardy.
  Stoptord.
  Bcresford.
  Lawric.
  Hawker.
  Simplon. 
' Hoiles.
  Auften.
  Slmrtland.
  Morrifon.
  Byam.
  Reilly.
  Lord Town fend. 
' Crofton.  
Love.
Murray,

'  Accounts from Halifax ftate, that admiral I 
was fitting out the Villc de Milan frigate,and i 
ed to go in her to the Chefaprake.

It i, reported that orders have been fent to Gl 
tar calling home rbe American fquadron froai 
Mediterranean*

A paragraph under the Norfolk head of jtly! 
dates that the Britifh fquadron were then it aod»( 
the Capes...they had been joined by another fhipoft

M1

Leopard,

Bellona,
Tiiumph,
Chichefter,
Cambrian,
Milan,
Melamput,
Cleopatra,
Mermaid,
Indian, 
Squirrel,
Hereux,
Bermuda^
Buly,
Halifax,
Obfervator,
Driver,
Biillahou,

50 C Vice-Adm. 
i eapt,

74 comi
74 capti
44   
38   
38   
36   
32   
33    

it -
23    .
18   
18    
18    
18    
16    
4 Lieui

Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Pod-Office, Annapolis, Jncl

1807.
RS. Buwier. William Coe. Lewis Cray* 
Clement Do/fey. Jane Ennis. Henry I 

reft. Frederick k Samuei Green. Nickotu B»| 
wuod. Samuel Harvey Howard (5), John LhVil 
aid, jun. Richard Hall, Solomoi. Hall, David Hukl 
Willum Kitty (2). Moderator of the General Akl 
ciate Synod cf North-Aracrica. Mr. M'Seoa. I>| 
chard Owing, (2). Aim Pris, Benjamin 
John Qii vim. Kellcls Richardfon. Sheriff of; 
Aiundel county, Mary Stockett, Jacob 
Peggy Shorter. William Weils, Annapolis.

William Brogden, William Btyan. John I 
Ifaac Si Thomas Dorfey. Eiiiabeth Duvall. " 
Drtiry, Mary Davis. Thomas Elhott. Hewyl 
Johnlon. Artiidge Pliipps. Charles C. Steuwt, ] 
Sinclair. Thomas Tucker, Major Tiley. ] 
Watkini, Anne R. Worthington, Nicholii 
thington, Lloyd Warfield, Jeffe What, 
Aruudel county.

FRENCH LETTERS
Mons. Baillet (2), Mathurime Vincent 

Mr. Drlaeofte. Homon K. Daniel. JCM Ul 
Melloc. Jean Baptiftc Lolichon, Francoii Uk*| 
Claude Rene LefcaltU. Dureft Lebrin. Julito & 
Vicnne.________/ S. GREEN, P.M..

Wanted to Purchase,

A NEGRO girl, about 14 or 16 yean of *| 
of a good difpofition (he is wanted for 11 

fon in Baltimore, principally to attend childreo- 
fuch a one a lihi^al DULC will l>e given. Inijuirc i 
the printers. f\ -^J^t €-i~*\ T*** 

Annipolis, July 2f; 1807. /

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfc"bfl»| 
te ds to apply to the judges of Anre-A«"| 

county court, at the next term, for thr benefit H *" 
aft of aiTembly, entitled, An aft for the relief < 
fuiidry infolvent debtors, pafled at November I 
1805, and of the fupplement t 
vember feffion, 1BO'6. /

July 27th, 1807. ______ _

A STRAY.
up a,'trefpafling on the 

the fubfcriber, living in Prince-George'1 <1
 n-^i .u i* L   n ^»- , v» "W *>»« governor', bridge, a BAi V 6""" 
Died, on the 17th mft. at R.ppon Lodge, hi, feat about twelve year, old, thirteen h.ndshigh, iN 

 n V.rgm,a, col. THOMAS BLACK.U,*,, »n old re- hi, forehead, and i white fpot on each fide of toj

 '  trots and canter,, and ha, been  W'"volutionary patriot.
... ,.   » on the IBthinft. at the city of Wafhimrton

17th the funeral fervice wu celebrated throughout URIAH THACIV, Efq. a frnator in the frnate of th«
tbc v>loay on Uw evenu. United State* from the fUlc of. Conueaicuu.

pace,,
gear,. The owner may have him on proving | 
ty ,nd paying chaigei. 

July 27th, 1807.



n.fabjea.ofhi.W* 
» fh.ps and vcff^ J
Triumph, Chkbeftt, 

lie at anchor iu the (X 
:red on bo»rd the IV 
e, and openly p^ 
t of their omcers,^, 
I by the magiGr,,^ 
gcmcer belonging,, 
[" fr'gate, which oLfc 
\ g-vng them up, ^ 
ic majefty's conful,   , 
ps from which the fou 
am* and cowmu,dtri 41 
la under my comm^l, ,
 d and .direft.d, ;  a'fe 
'.can trigate CrwflttiU ,
 t» of the TJmtfd si?! 
:r this order, ,nd to jJM 
e delertei* from the b^l 
' procrtdand fearr.h(o,J 
lemsrnd (hall bemakt-?!
"milled to fcarcb for tad 
:e, according to tht tc,-| 
itions, on terms of pott J

^nd at Halifax, Non-SaJ 
June, 1807. ~l

J- C. BERKELEY. 
ins and commtndert^ 
is and vessels m tht I

'axftate.that admiral L. 
leae Milan frigate, and a 
^hefaprakc.

rdcrs have been fent to Gi. 
American fquidron frooi

the Norfolk head of Jtljl, 
f<iuadron were then jt antkett 
en joined by another fhip of «i|

of Letters,
)ft-0ffice, Annapolis, Tost!

1807.
William Coe. LewbCnyi 

ey. Jane Ennis. Hrnrjl 
aniuei Green. Niclwlu BaJ 
ry Howard (5), John Ltktl 
I, Solomoi. Hall, David HafJ 
Moderator of the GencrilAkl 
h-Aracrica. Mr. M'Seni l| 
Aim Prij, Benjamin 

is Richardfon, Sheriff of . 
ary Stockett, Jacob 
Iliatn WeiU, Annapolis. 

William Btyan. John 
fey. Elizabeth Duvall. 
. Thomas Elhott. HorrJ 
liipps. Charles C. Steutt, Jd 
fucker, Major Tiley. Jtf| 
Worthingtcn, Nichola W» 
farfield, JefTe Wheat, '

OT 1 CE. ,
 eby given, that the fubtribn M 
y to the judges of Anne-Ar 
: next term, for thr benefit of 
tntitled, An aft for th« rrl 
btors, pa(fed at November 

fupplcmcnt the
*  /
. ZACHARIAH

nor'* bridge, a BAY ,.  
old, thirteen handihighi 
white fpot on each fide of to > 
canter*, and ha* been «oiu 

r may have him on proving |

To be Sold, 
FOR A TERM OF YEARS, 

MULATTO boy about fixteeii yeart of a£,e.

Inquire of ^ JOHN MUNROE.

IfulvS^th^lSOT^

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
1 . JUSE U5, 1807. 

OTICE is hereby given to the ftockholders in 

on the Weltern Shop, that an elec. 

i at COOLIDGK'S TAVKKN, in the 

f Annapolis, on the firlt MOKDAT in Auguft 

"between the hours ot IO o'clock *. M. and 3 

t r M. for the purpofe of chooiing seventeen 
Bank to Icrve foj. 12 Bionths front

of lerve forl2*»on 

PINTNlft Ofluer.

Farmers flank of Maryland,
Jgly 2-i, 1807.

OTICE to Stockholders, that tlie third in-

(hliiient of ten dollar* a fliaie, on their ftock,

mr, ilu: and payable on the 13th Augult next,

'ilVKii.Jer failing to make regular payment of

mil ilment, fuch ftockholdrrs money in bank will

ain free from interrft, and not entitled to di-

,,d until fuch inftalmeilt or call (hall be made

J   and the dividend thereafter to be paid to fuch

 khnlder, a» well upon the money by him regularly

as upon the injury paid after-default, wilt be

Jaicd on'y fmm the time wheu faid laft inft.l-

it was nude g->od.
By order,

JUNV. PINKNEY, CalWr.

ANNAPOLIS, 22d July, 1807.

the StickboMtrs in the Farmers Bank
of MA*rL4ND.

1XDING it inconvenient to ferve for the enfuing 

d redor of the Farmers Bank, I beg 

a poll at the next eleeYion.
WILLIAM STEUART.

C E.

t yeir as a 
|TC

N O T I
MIE fubfcriber, afier returning hi* fincere 

tlianks to his friends and the public for their 

fivours, and being extremely anxious to bring 

bufinefs to a elolV, requellt all thole indebted to 

and fettle their rclpecYive account*, l>y giving 

fir notes (if not convenient to pay the f.nne ;) and 

tb>fe who are indebted by b >nd or note are^Jjo 

eltly requeftcd to difcharge the fame. The prc- 

oui (late of the fublcribcr's health renders this 

|f,.lntety necefTary. In my abl-nve my Ion HKNKY 

IAMMKR is fully buthoriled to fettle and pals rc- 

bou for me.
FREDERICK GRAMM4R. 

| Anrupolis. July 17, 1807. ^^ _________
^

» State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, June 10,

ON application, by petition, of S^MUKL E 

one of the fecuritirs on* the eftate of Jonw 

YOUNC, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, and 

who by an order of this court took the eftate out of 

the hands of Elizabeth Young, (now Knight,) exe 

cutrix of the raid John, it i* ordered that he give the 

notice required by law for creditors to exhibit their 

claim* againft the faid deceafed, and that the fame 

he pub'lifhcd once in each week for the fpace of fix 

fucccfltve weeks in the Maryland Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO G1VF. NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber, ot Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained an order from the orphans court of An 

ne-Arundel county, Maryland, to take the perfonal 

eftate out of the hands of Elizabeth Young, (now 

Knight,) executrix of the laft will and tcftament of 

JOHN YOUNG, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ccafcd ; all perfons having claimiagainft the faid deceaf 

ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vou 

cher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 10th 

day of December next, they may otherwife by law 

be excluded from all benefit of the faid eflate. Given 

under my band this 10th day ot June, 1807.

3_______ SAMUEL DEALE.

State of Maryland, sc,
Anne-ArundM county,'Orphans court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition,. of ELIZABETH 

TAYMAN, adminiflrntrix of HENRY TATMAW, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered 

that (he give the notice required by law for creditors 

to exhibit their claims againft the (aid deceafed, and 

that the fame be publilhed once in each week for the 

fpace of fix fuccefiive weeks in the Maryland Ga- 

aette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 

;   Aimc-Artnrdel cnunty.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubtcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

dcl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 

the perfonal rftate of HENRY TAYMAN, late of 

Anne-A'undcl county, deceafrd; all perfons having 

claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 

exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

fubfcriber, at or before the 7th day of December 

next, rhey may ntherwifc by law be excluded from all 

benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand this 

7th day of July, V807. 3
ELIZABETH TAYMCT, Adminiftratrix.

Land for Sale.
Vnrfdtnt to an order of the cdnrt of Calvert totwtf 

the fubfcriber* will jell, by^fnibiic auction, at the 

court-houfe in faid county, ori MONDAY, the 28th 

day of September next, if fair. U not the next fair 

day, all the real rft»te of the Ute Mr. J AMIS 

WEEKS, conf.flinfr, of the following traces ot land :

GRIMMER,
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 

public, that his father having declined bufincfi 

> favour, he carries on the fame at the oi.u STAND, 

I reqoefts a continuance of their cuftotn. 

HE HAS FOR SALE,

ADEIRA,
:rry, 

ifb.m, 
:neriffe,

andlalaga m

Old Hyfon, 
Young Hy ion and 
Congo

Coffee, 
Treacle, 
Butter,' 
Allfeice,

~\ H 
V W 
J ?*

Hice,

i Cognac, 
nunlraux. 
leach, ar>a

knuicl Spirit,
Veft India mid New- "MulUrd, 

I England Rum, Potafh, 

^olland GUI, Salt Petro^ 

fhilkey, Soap, 
ljuncc, Candles, 
|lexindria Loaf Sugar, J ugs,

own do. Hl.itks, Ur.

tCT* FLOUR by the barrel or half barrel.

Annapolis, July CO,

z.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel coui.ty, Orphans court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of EDWARD HALL, 

adminiftrator de bonis non, with the will an 

nexed, of Locu CHK.W, late of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, dcceafed, it is ordered that he give the notice re 

quired by law, for crrditors to exhibit their claims 

againft the faid deceafed, and that the fame be pub- 

1 i(hcd once in each week for thr fpare of fix fuccef- 

Gve weeks in the Maryland Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundrl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundcl county, 

hath obtained from the orphan* court of Annr-Arun- 

drl county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftration de 

bonis non, with the will annexed, on the perfonal ef 

tate of LOCH CHEW, late of Anne-Arundel coun- 

ty, deceafed ; all perfons having claims againft the 

laid detcafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 

 with :he voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or 

before the fcventh day of December next, they 

may o-her wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 

the laid eftate. Given under my hand this 7th eay 

of July, 1B07.
*X EDWARD HALL, Adroiniftrator

I^HE traft on ghich the faid James Wrems re- 

Gded, lying about two niiles from Patuxent 

river, arid containing 640 acres. The foil of this 

land is well calculated for the growth of corn, wheat 

and tobacco; there are about 30 acres of excellent 

meadow ground upon it, ' not now in an improved 

ftate, but can be put fo with very little labour or ex- 

pence. A confiderable part of this land is very hea 

vily covered with wood, amon;: which there i* » 

great quantity of fuperinr timhrr ; thrrt is alfo upon 

thi* trad a largr two ftnry brick dweUinp-houfe, con 

taining four rooms and a pafTage on tht firft floor, 

and fix rooms and a psffaRp in the fecond ftory, alfo 

a cellar under the hmife divided into five apartments, 

one of which is intended for a kitchen, and moft con- 

ventently £xed as fuch ; there h alfo a bsrn, ftable, 

corn-houfe, and" other convenient nut buildings.

One other traft of land lying near the court-houfe, 

containing 450^ acres; upon this traft there is a 

fmall but very'convenient framed dwelling-houfe with 

a kitchen, and othrr necrfTary out buildings. This 

land produces extremely well, there is fome excellent 

meadow land upon it, and an 'ample quantity of wood 

for fencing and firewood. This trait is now in the 

poffcffion of Mr*. Weems, (the widow of the afore- 

faid JaYnes Weems,) to whnm it was laid off by the 

commifftoners as her portion of the land, and it will 

be fold encumbered with her life eftate.

Two other trail, of land lying very near the laft 

mentioned traA, one containing 100 acre*, the olSer 

162 acres; upon thr firft of thefe two trafts there is 

a fmall wooden dwrlling-houfr, alfo a quantity of ex 

cellent wood and timber ; on the other tra£l there 

are feveral wooden dweUing-hniifrt, and ->ne tobacco 

houfr, alfo a fufficiency of wood for fei.cing and fire 

wood. It is thought 1'ic-edlrft to five a more full dr- 

fcription.d'f thefe Undi, at it is prefumed no one will 

purchafe without firft v'uwii'p them, and on applica 

tion to Dr. Nathaniel T. \Vrrm«. who lives adjacent 

to the firft mentioned tratt, be will fhew all the differ 

ent trad\s.
Thefe different tracts of land will be fold in a bo 

dy, or in parcels, as may beft fuit thofe whc wifh to 

purchafe ; the Dtsixjpferi to give h< nd, with approved 

fecurity, for ty&fiirettafe money, to be paid in three 

equal annual payments, the whole interrft to hr paid 

yearly, and on the ratification of the fale by the 

court, and a full payment of the purchafr money, a 

deed of conveyance will be executed to the purcl.af- 

ers agreeable to an a,ft of alfembly in fuch cafe 

made and provided.
FREDERICK SKINNER,") 
JAMES DUKE, A V
PARKER BO WEN, 

July U, 1807.
i

Commiffioners^

Public Sale.
pnrunnce of an order from Annr-Arundel county 

court, the fubfcribtr>> will offer at public sale, on 

the prfmiles, on FRIDAY, 'Jill AuRurt next, 

LL that traft or parcel of Und fituate and ly 

ing in Annr-Arundel county, containing *>f a 

t fixtv acres, i«iid known by the name of Rav>- 
»£i'j tavern. The improvements arc an excellent 

with three rooms and » paffoge on 

he lower floor with fire places in each room, feveral 

lonvtnient rooms up ftairs, a kitchen adjoining the 

a pailed garden, and a moft excellent fpring 

water within a few ftrps of the door. 

This property is well calculated for a tavern, hav- 

becn occupied as fuch for a number of years, and 

'^e truly faid to be as good a (Und as any in the 

oui '-y. It is pretumable a further defcriptUn of

State off Maryland, Ic.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, July 11, 1807.

ON application) by petition, of Benjamin Carr, 

adminiftrator of George Brafhrars, late of * nne- 

Arundel county, decrafed, it is ordered, that h* 

give the notice required by la*, fnr creditors to ex 

hibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and that 

the fame be publilhed once in each week, for the 

fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga. 

lette. V '
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 

county in Maryland, letters of adminiltration on the 

perfonal eftate of GEORGE BRASHEARS, late 

of Anne-Aruudel county, deceafed. All perfons 

having claims againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 

warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 

of, to the fubfcribei, at or before the 15ih day of 

December ncxt*j)ieyr«nay otheiwife, by law, be ex 

cluded from all Aneftfeof the faid eftate. Given un 

der nw hand, tfVis 1 Ith day of July, 1807.

W _ BENJAMIN CARR. Adminiftrator.

N O T I C h.
TN purfuance of -an order of the orphasu co«rt of 

1 Charles count';, Maryland, THIS IS TO GIVE 

..... .... .-...-   ,. -. - - -- NOTICE to all perf-nt having claim* againft the

fpace of fix fuccelfive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- eftate of the late JUSTINIAN SWANN, ot faid

______________D. R. N. W. A.______

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of PKISCILLA PARIS, 

adminiftratrix de bonis non of Charles Paris, 

late ot Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, 

that Ihe give the notice required by law for creditor* 

to exhibit their claim* againft the faid deceafed, and 

thai the fame be publilhed once in each week for the

zctte, and thr American ot Baltimore.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from'the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del county, in Maryland, letters of idm'm'iUration dc 

bonis non on the perfonal eftate of CHARLES FA- 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; all
~-"«y. u is preiumaoie a mrtnrr oeicripu»n wi j^ig^ jate oj Anne-Arunuel county, decealed; all

tow property u unneceffary, as thofe inclined to pur- p^fo,,, having claims againft the faid deceafed, are

-.lufc will view the premifes previou* t« the day of hereby'warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher*

[f>lc. This property will he fold on a credit of twelve 

nonthi, on the purchafei'* giving bond, with ap- 

»"ved fecurity, withWusWeTt from the day" of fair ; 

Ion payment ofjOse porchafe roor*y aoindifpu- 

able title be givm by t
SAML. C. WAVK1NS, 
JAMES IGLEHEAR 
THOMAS SELLMAN 

, LEONARD SELLMAN 
July at, J807.

RT, If?
kN, i- 3 a 
lAN.J r ?

hereby
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 7th day of 

December next, they may otherwife by law be ex 

cluded from all benefit of the faid eflate. Giyn un 

der my hand, this 7th day of July, 1807. J~i 
PRISCILLA FAR1S, Adminiftratriac, D.T8. N.

For Sale,

MY HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Anna- 

polis, on a credit, or will be exchanged for 

wet good! /X SAMUEL MAGCUiililN.

county> to exhibit the fan e, properly and legally au 

thenticated, en or before the 9th day of January 

next, to the fubfcriber, other^ife they will be ex 

cluded from all benefit of fsJsT^ftatc ; and all thofe 

indebted to faid eftate are rrquefted to make imme 

diate payment. Given under my hand this 9th day 

of July, 1807. ^_ 
_______JAMftTSWANN. AdmnViftratofv

This is to give notice,

THAT the fobfcribcr hath obtained from the or-. 

phans court of Charles county, in Maryland, 

letters of adminiftrat'iM on the perfonal eftate of 

JAMES SMOOTfMe of Charlrscounty, deceafed; 

all perfons having claims againft the faid deceafed arsj 

hereby wafced to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 

theieof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the third 

Monday in December next, they may otherwife, by 

law, be excluded fr«m all benefit of the faid eftate. 

Given under my hand, thi* 13thday of J«w, i» the yeaa 

of our Lord one thoufand eight hut>*V«i«* and feven. 

-1 «JCHLOS SMCXJT, AdmmftmrniX



Comet.
SELECTED. 

THE PILGRIM OF SORROW.
FY Sl'MMBltSETT.

• OH, aft not, old Hermit, why hither I ftrajr;
• But grant, gentle father, my lowly trjuell i
' Set the beauties of rummer—they Toon will away.
• And e'er long (hall the Pilgrim of Sorrow Snd rell.

• In the vale I efpied thee : I faw thee in prayer,
• While th. fun in ilic welt illumin'd thy pale face j
• 1 markM thy bright crofs, and thy thin breezy hair. 
' And now iu thy afpeA mild pity I trace.

' Here let me dwell with thee, nfide m thy cell,
• Mike thy ruflies my df»tli bed, and under thine eye,
• Ere I .rile with kind angels, low murmur FABCWKLL !
• O 'tis happy, moll happy for wretches to die ! 

' But, man pf the forert, religion'*: mild fon,
• Why I mourn, ftait rnd tremblr. fcek never to know ;
• For I'wilt-tooKd. pligurs at my he<!» long have run, 
'Deriding the tcai: of the fountain of woe.

•The f»nd^ of the fea, end diftreflVs of life 
4 No mortal can number, no language declare ;
• In the morn ue li»ve joy ; noon's nvArfted bjr ftrifet •
• And evening impofes vexation 2nd care.

1 Our Ions turn from d|lty, ouv daughters, to flume ;
• And the tongue that vows deeply it ofien tbrefwrorn, 
'Truth proves a thin vilion ; faile, fatle i» her name :
• And ihe takes the vile garb which e'en Slander has worn.

• Oh, my heart\ fr-rely hunhcnM '. Uev Father thine aid;
• Fierce thought! of dellraflion are filling my mind!'
Heenter'd the cell, on his knees lowly pray'J,
And to heaven hit devotions were borne by the wind.

In filence and fadnefs he wafted each day, 
His eye often moiden'd and of: luav'd his breaft, 
And ere Summer's beau-.ies were fwept all away, 
In a grave n.ar )on willows the "ilgrim found reft.

Public sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, will be exposed to public 
tale, on SATURDAY, ihe firftday of Augud, at the 
late dwelling uf WILLIAM GAMIRIL, near Pa-

3nnapoU0:
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1807.

\0mitted last week for want of room.]

NORFOLK, July If.
Tie ADDRESS of the Committee to their fellow- 
Citizen! of the towns of Norfolk, Portsmouth and 
their Vicinities, on the cessation of their func~

fphert. — Your committee have 
lance and attention to every 
yoar refolution$, to realize your 
Their zeal and ardour were never remitted, 
however hazardous or difficult to perform, 
the fleady movement of the hansl that was 

,with the executive power. Trot they h»t
j,

ft*they are not fo prefumntuoui as to deny, 
the fortunate lot of humanity to boafl of 
from error.

To attain perfection is not permitted by uV wj 
of our nature. We are allowed to progreb Ui,?

FEt-LOW-crrfzENS, . .,.„.,- but never to reach it. If they are chargwblc ^ 
THE felect committee, previous to their diffolution, deficiency in judgment, fuflrr them in ext«iHfw 

bee leave to recur to the caufes which gave exidence fay , that their intentions were pure and honeft. 
to your refolutions ; and to attraft yonr notice to the mit them to declare, that next to the fmik, », 
p.inciples, which prefuKd o»er their tondud, in the probation of jMckjc .nfoence., they pri« ,IK1 
execution of them. The late outrage commuted in the edeem «M confidence of their fellon 
light of your Ihorcs, on the National Fla<j, by a The exercife of their functions is no longer . 
Britilh Ihip of war, which was previouOy prepared for The government of the United States has decided 
that act of atrocity, by induction* and lignals given the courfe that is to be purlt-ed. 
by order of the comnundant of the fquadron, at that The outrage commuted has roufed Into 
time anchored within the Capes of Virginia, and the energies. You, fcllow-cititens, have anticipit^ J 
deliberate ilauK i.tcr of your countrymen, who tell wife and falutary mcafures which it has Uk^ 
uiifulpecVn'g victims, at the veiy mi.ment the human have the glory of performing fpontatecui 
voice was produutrd ana propluncd, in articulating patriotifm ;. you need not th; promptings of ; 
profelfions of peace and amity—routed and exiitcd ty ; the fefr.ue of government to remind ynu of 
your indignation and relenimeiit to a degree never relation, in which you dajid to the republic;^ 
before felt. I aits are approved by the executive magiftrate of ^ 

Th.i lad deed of fava,je ferocity, unparalleled in the TJ. State?; they have hi* fancYmn. Yonr ton*,;., 
naval annals of Bn-.4,.., awakei.ed the fentimeiit of exprHVa lively fatisfaclion in the great rtfed ^ 
abhorrcucr in every bread. Eveiy vo'ne was loud dercd to your authority. ^Few are the inftioca ( 
in its call for reparation* comm-niu.ate to tlic inlult; which it ha* hern rjurdioned, b-caufe i« foucij.

tapfco,
VARIETY of perfonal property,

Uiitilh infulrnce and ba> barfly haJ re.tclud the ne 
plm ultra. They had the unoiulliing rffrontcry to 
claim the rights of hufpiuuty, wmle th-ir hands 
were tiimloned and fmi.king with thr bl f >od of your 
countrymen. Even at the indant thry had declared 
war, in fight of th.ile fhores 'Vom winch nut many 
years pait, liieir dil'tomnied and lecrcaiit myrmidons 
weie driven with di'jjrive—1:1 fi 0'h'- of ihnl; monu 
ments —which fill yonr brcail witn a h/ily and inlpir- 

admiraYmii fur the »ai ur and triumphs of
unexpectedly

ing

.r,H,, had wu.ud

	your tore-fathers. The t.aiion was 
ronfiftinir of plunged into w.ir, and yo-irfelves the firft rxpi.icd 10

A \7 A M I I* I I Ol UCriUliai UIULK.IWJ, COnillllllg Ol |nui«£».»*    * , ; i_
XgroV, fome dock and houfeho'ld furniture*- if «tblrf. blait. The ch,,ce of ,.„

The property will be fold on a credit of three month,, rehdance was forced on your
with fecurity, will be required, with intered voice yuu declared that your
I dav of Me. The fale will commence at 11 their rights, their liberties and -ndep, nilrncc from the

and continue until the whole i, fold. fuffocating grafp of Brii.lh tv -nny by the f-ord,
RICHARD UISH, Adm'r. w. A. and that you—their poderuy, l.ad rcfolved with it to

. R0_ % V defend and to perpetuate tin h., i >wed patrimony.
"' -'—-——————** f\———————— Remote, in tins crifis of rmincnt danger ard

NotlCC is hereby given, alarm, irem the government of the United States,

TH \T the fubfcriber intend* to apply to Calvert whofe dccifion cnulf not hi imtn.-diately had, aid
county court, or to fomr. one of the judgei knowing this, portion df the U .ion to be within drik- 

'thercof in the recefs of

was n it fyl\nnatica|ly laid in the ccnftituiiii,, 
laws of the Isnd. You liavr the merit b)^4i(c j^i 
cauiton, and the temper and firmnef» difctrinMt i| 
?ll your proce -din^-i, of fecUring to thil ponim 
your countrj-—un'inirrity.

We now, frilnw-citizens, _ re-deliver tn fat \ 
powers you entruded to us, to promote the p| 
f md \v«- flatter ourff Ives that they flow bxk.~*|
pololcd to the fource, from which they i

We rxhort you tn feed—to kcrp alisf ^ xfjl
firr—we-exhort you, never »o forget, that in nql
there is dren^vh, and th.it the bed fcfrguard it |
paration and ficepkfs vigilance.

We falutc you with frirnnTrlip, and pray G«d||
be Row on ynu countlef; blcfftngs.

Thamos Malhrms, 
Thames BlunJiarJ 
Danitl ScJinger, 
Theo, Armistead, 
William Nacsum, 
Stth Fatter, 
Richard Blow, . .

Motet Ifjm, 
J. W. Murdaifc 
Luke Wheeltr, 
Wiaiam Prmwi, 
fiantis S. lojltr, 
'1'homes Nf-ta,j

tui ... ...^ .,_^— __ the court, after this notice
have been publifhed two months, for the benefit 

of an adl ot the Gmeral Affembly of Maryland, patt 
ed at Novrm'irr fefton, 1805, entitled, ,An aft for 
the relief of fundry iofolvrnt debtors, and of thr lup- 
•plement therrto, " • - —

_ May 39, 1807.

Notice is hereby given,
HAT 1 intend applying to Baltimore county 

_ court at the next Oclober term, or as foon af 
ter as I can by law, for the benefit of an act of the 
general affembly of Maryland, pi (Ted in 1805, for 
the relief of'iafolvent debtor:.

TETER BUDDY.

ing (lid.mce ot a favage a d I..|I.|UOUH enemy, thr de- 
1 Derate violators of all thole jud principles and U Jgf* 
which religion, law and time have fanclified ; you al- 
fembled for the purpofe of concerting the btlt polTible 
mran<i tor the im'iiedaie proteclion of all that was orar 
to you—.yuur wives, your children, -and the facrtd hon 
our of your country. The rtfolutions unaiiimoufly 
adopted by this augud afTembl., in which the fublime 
m ijrlty of the people prcfided, are fpread before th* 
world; in all places, they receive the pure and fin- 
cere homage of elevated patrintifm. To enforce o- 
bedience tu your refoltitioni, you appointed a commit 
tee of citizens from your hi dy, whom you made de- 
pofitaries cf your power ; Lu whole exillmcc, as your 
organ, Ihouldcrafe and determine tlic inllant the voice
Of Tl>is fellow-

outrage, and

IN CHANCERY, July 8,

ORDERED, that the fale tmde of the real efla'e 
of UKNNIS ENBKY, decrafcd, made by 

FRANCIS B. SAPPINCTON, .n truflee, and reported 
by him, be ratified and t.onfirmid, uiilcfs caufe to 
the contrary be lh?wn on or betore the frcnnd day of 
September next, provided a copy of this order be in 
fer ted in the .vlaryland Gasette at lead three weeks 
before the tecond day of Augut next.

The report dates, thil the laid edate, competed of 
two tra&s containing together 185 £ acres wai Ibid 
for 4427 Dollars.

True copy. ^ \l
red. ^ n

NICHOLAS BREWER. Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tend* to apply to the judges of Prince-George's 

county court, at the next term, for an acl of infol- 
vency paffed November feffion, 1805, and the fup- 
plement thereto, pafled November feflion, 1806. 
Circumdances of peculiar harddiip have rendered 
him unable to difcharge 1m debts.

J^ NATHANIEL HOGAN.
une I807T

An Oversee^ wanted.

ONE hundred pound^ a.year (with pro vi Ron for 
his family) will be given to a man well recom- 

triended as a per Con capable ot managing fifteen 
hands, and a farm of about 800 acret. tor further 
particulars apply to

J. C.VT-EEMS, Weft river,
ieor,
Wanted to Purchase,

A NEGRO WOMAN, who is a good cook and 
houfe fervant, from 20 to 30 yean of age, 

one that can come well recommended, for whom a 
liberal price will be given. Inquire of

^1 J A M ES WILLIAMSON. 
Aniiaponiijuly 21, 1807.

jjovernment pronounced its decifio-•, 
citizens, is a c<ii<ci(e hidory of the 
of your proceedings

Your committee, 'hough deriving no powers from 
the conditutions aid l:*s of the land, yet feel an ho 
nourable and jud pride in the recollection, that the 
appointment conferred mi them, flowed from the only 
pure and legitimate 1'ourcr of all power—the people—• 
the fountain from which branches, a* fo many 
iireaim, the confutations and the laws.

They were deeply imp efTed with a fenfe of the deli 
cate fituation in whicl> they were placed, and tilled 
with anx'min folicitude for the right perBunance of 
the folcmn duties confided to them. All«yes were 
directed to them—they were regaided as the rallying 
point. The public fentiinent placed in their hands 
the lever which wait to raifr—to poife.—and to com 
municate momentum to the public force.

The courfe the committee was to hold, could not 
be accurately drteniated ; the eye had in profpect, 
whenever it directed iu vifion, dangers threatening 
and awful. They were impeiioully called on to take 
no dcp without deliberation ; to faiiAion no meafuie 
that might compromit the honour and reputation of 
their countrymen. They endeavoured, in all their 
proceedings, to refpeft thr demarkations of civil and 
political powers ; and by their acls, fo to direfl the 
current of opinion, as to communicate to tl.u complex 
machinery of government—accrflion of force. The 
committee kept in view the alarming date of affairs, 
and their confutations were inceffantly employed to 
promote the public good, by endeavouring to fe par ate 
from it—the evils that arr often blendrd—with it.

They were taught by thr pages of American hido 
ry, how much the magic enthufiafm of public fenti. 
ment ought to be appreciated—A fentimeiit to which 
the magiderial arm is indebted for the tar greater 
portion of its ftrength. They were fenfible that if 
thi|<divine, and all powerful impetus could be cnn. 
finty to its appropriate orbit, that it would difful'e 
around, like the fun, the centre of our fydem, health, 
vigour, and fplendour. A condant qffort was there 
fore exerted by a judicious dire A on of this impetus, 
to prevent thefe fchifms and colifions whole invariable 
tendency, u to deilrojr th« hartui>pjry of the political

This is to give notice,

THAT the fsMcriber hath obtsioed Irtttni 
adminid~<(flmi de bon'u non on the rftatti 

THOMAS ROCKBOLO, late of Anne.Arnndcl co 
decrafed, therefore all perfons having tlaimi 
fa id rdate are requeded to bring them in, IcgaOji 
thenticated, to JOSKPH EVANS, tnerchaAt, m 
napnlis, whom 1 have authoi ifrd to rereive tbr [ 
and 1 do hereby further authorife the fail 
EVANS to receive all monies that may be dnt f« 
perfons who purchafrd property *t the file odd I 
faid Thomas Hoc I. hold, made by Grorge 
the late adminidratnr, and that unlrfs the n>cwj i 
paid before the middle of Augud next, fuitiili 
commenced.

AREA ROCKHOLD, (no* CROSS.)
Adminidratrix, D. B. N. 

July 32, 1807.

and S tad ion tor Ai

Notice is hereby given,
the fi'bfcriher intends to apply, by 

| tion in wiiting, to the honourable the jodj 
Baltimore county court, at the next leim, w be! 
at the court.houfe in the city of Baltimore «  I 
fird Turfd-ay in Oclnber next, for a commit*! 
maik autl bound part of a traft of land c»ll«il 
MAH'S tOHKST,   f which hf is feizrd, lying i 
bt-ing^ffUaltimore county aforelnid, of which ill; 
foni concerned are hereby defired to tike notitr.

3 JOEL GRiEH. 
.,-.. .,, ._....______________ _

In CHANCERY, July Ii, 180T. 
fronds W. Sheid,

TS.

Joseph Siott, and othtrs

T HE objcft of the bill in this caufe u to 
a decree for the fale ot the real eftitt _cf ]<a»| 

DAT SCOTT for the purpofe of paying Mi 
the ground, that the per Ton a) ednte is inl 
that purpofe. It is dated that Jofeph Scoti, •«« 
the defendants and heirs of the dccealed, hat» • . 
moved out of the date ; it is thereupon adjudg* »| 
ordered that the complainant, by c»«fing » toff I 
this order to be inferted three fucceffive werkiu' *l 
Maryland Gazette before the feventh day of A«i 
next, give notice to the abfent defendant of i " 
plication, and of the fubdance and object of i 
that he may be warned to appear here in pt'W 
by a folicitor of this court, on the feventh «| 
December next, to fliew caufe, if »riy he huh, ' 
a decree fhoiild not be pafled u prayed. 

True copy. ~
Ted. 

NTCHOI.'VS

u,. i?_ _«„., . mr and SAM"'1! by FR E DE R I CK »na 3A |
GREEN*
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